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GROCERIES.
A Biar Cut iri P r ic e s .
A  F l o u r  f o r ................................
Worth
2  B r o o m s .......................................
$ 0  On
2 o c
7  b a r s  S o a p .................................... 2 .-)!’ i
4 lb s . S t a r c h ,  l i e s ' ................ 2/1  r
2  lb .  T o b a c c o ,  s m o 'a j  or  
c h e w ............................................. 2 5  c
3  b o t t l e s  A m m o n i a ............... 2 5  e
3  c a n s  C o r n ................................ ‘J o e
4 lb - \  1) s t  S i c i l y  C a n a r y  
S e e d . ............................................. 2  n r ;
1 lb . l ic s t  S p i c e ........................ 2 5 c
2  P a i l s ............................................... . 2 5  e !
1 g a l .  O i l  C a n .......................... 2 5 c 1
M o l a s s e s ,  p e r  y n l ................... ;-.0 c
C. E. TU TTLE,
3 0 6  S p ear  Block.
D r e s s  M a k i n g !
!V I !5 3  G R A C E  K W O W L T O N
i Wt-lir-nln irtlorm tin* ludb- ..I ICivk 1 >iim1 , t|.;«t -In- , 
D pr. pircl .. '<• Dr> *n Making »t ifi Ir Bonn--.* r at 
IM I.uti ruck Si. .15 3(1*
D r e s s  M a k i n g !
f ••. ’•'It to ntuioiinru to my rii-m-nur* that I him 
.-uni .it Ihmtio, aficra vinit to Hi mini , ami mil j *•«•- 
pa*. >1 ••• till i ! <ii■ ■ • r* for I »i• -- M i lav at ro i»< in­
i'' • p- i' lfl at my lii.in--, 11 lln I St.
Ml'*-; .11 l 1 1 T  II IL L .
DRESS MAKING!
Misses Fie Perry and Minnie Kirk
• i-l. i„ i ; t i n *  ladle* (lint tlu-v have - p. im-1 
I* • \1 r .• tin m. rt * t M\ KTI.G SI . it..]
will ' • pi ■*-.•.! to \v.Pt on i u-- m i. r* ifmr Mni.ilay, 
trepttmb ■> 15th. Jlfl
S M I T H ’S  
MUSIC S FORE,
R O C K LA N D , M AINE,
Rend the Following Testimonials:
NxTIONAI. I.ini: or SlL -01*1111’*, )
V.. . . PUOAI.U tv. ■
N . \r Yo iik , Feb. 2, 1883 >
THAT $5-
Ned May the Best Yankee on the List.
A V E N E R A B L E  BODY.
Meeting of the Lincoln Baptist A sso­
ciation.
The Lincoln Baptist a*sot
R o c k la n d ’s P o p u la t io n  R u ns Up to annual n»p with t • Fir«
Hus rily on Wet.'iksd iy and 
week.
8 1 3 7 .
May G uesses 8120  and Takes the V.
nation held its sti ll 
Baptist church in 
Thursday ot' la-t
A. J. p\ Ingraham’s Guess is 31r»7 and 
He Receives a Y eai’s Subscript 
The Courier-Gazette.
Ill our issue ol May L 
guessing m* uest 10 R u ■ 
the census ot 1899. fiv 
second best on tin* Im  a 
I’ll 1; Cot Hil l; GA/.t.i 11.. 
pcniuncc ol Die * H‘ r fin* 
in such number* Unit tin 
it necessary in employ 
the giics-dng 1 ca •• .1 and 1
ve • tiered lo  tin* 1 ne 
iuuiN p o p u la tio n  ol 
d o lla r* , and  to the 
;*.irN su h se r ip tm n  to 
Soon after ibu up 
c* beg an  lo  p o u r in 
tiimis cd llo r  found  
i n * 'l (an i. F in a lly  
c. I'«t was mode up
.uuierution was cuin- 
uuablo to obtain the
M1 *-01*. II \lll>M IN, l’l
Is..... . vir.tr 1 1 •• it P Alta fact
III*
•d I
Other Plano* will 
-on-tuctiv eliutigli if *le»»tp ratnre «>f nt 
• r. cnmaiei *1 tin ni ('■" highly. 
Very truly join*.
ANTONIO 9. LOCK.
i Although the <•*
! pleted in Jure w. 
i olllcial tiguic* lipid last tv , k.
I Ned May «>( this city takes the first pi /  , 
hi* guess being 8129, the population being 
Vd7. Next outlie li-t appears the name ol 
A .1. F. Ingraham wiili M27. W,_- would like
to publish the names ol tin,*'.* who participat'd 
I in the contest but spice in this week’s ts*uc 
1 will not permit. However, wo append th 
names of those who showed rare guessing 
powers, together with those who made Rock- 
j land a large municipality in point of number 
1 Manv of our citizen
There are only two ioMocialinns in the state 
that are older than the Lincoln- the Yotk, 
which was lorrucd 111 years ago, and the Bow- 
to duinhiun, wh’cli Wit* 01 pini/.-'d PB vents ngo_ 
1 he Lincoln Association, once very large, 
but long since divided, numbers niAv only 
twinty chur< !:.-s, and only a . nit half of these 
have 1 .>r•»r«. Kmigmtion anil death have 
depicted -01110 of them -o that they are no 
longet abb* to support pastors, ami they are 
ofilig' d 10 ii- content with staled or occasional 
supplies. Two of'the eheieh-D in the associa­
tion »ire among the few old**! In the state—So. 
Idiom.Mon, organized in 17s». ami First St. 
Geor*c. organized in 17-1 Unite arc only 
live Mautist chinches iu the st:ic older than
There was an early prayer meeting Thurs­
day morning at f> o’clock.
At 10 o'clock there wa- a social service, led 
bv Rev. Albert Leach. I his was followed by an 
address by Rev. A. T. Dunn, I). I)., secretary 
of the Maine Baptist Missionary Convention ; 
Mr. Dunn set forth very clearly flic nature and 1 
inportiin?c of the work of the convention and 
its claims upon, and generous support of, all j 
Maine Baptists.
MKN AMD W OM EN
ID* stated that Sunday, October HI. had) ton, Mi
Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
W. (>. Abbott is visiting In New York City, 
Lie we lien Black in grou is at home from sen 
Mrs. L. F, Wade visited in Bath inst week 
Mr-. Elias L'rnbec is visiting in Kid Bos
been set apart as "Convention a Sunday," and 
that he had proposed an exercise for tlx* Sun­
day Schools of the Mate which he hoped the 
schools of the association would use; nnd re- 
quested that they should also take a special , 
collection for the convention work. Unv. l)r. 
Mathews followed Dr. Dunn, earnestly ndvo. 
eating the claims of the convention. Special
R >bia* >n isiting {
I loherrv
praver was thin tillered by Dr. Roberts for SUiersviilc, R. I
biting
tilts
N«.i Hi Berwick organize?! in 1798, Sun lord 
1772, Weils 17«Sd, Acton 1781, and Lyman 
1782 The tirst Baptist clitirch ever organized 
in Maine was formed tn Littery in 108*2.
The oldest aseoeit'ion in the state Is the 
York, organized in 1770, while as yet Maine 
was a part ot Massachusetts. The Lincoln 
Associition took its name from Lincoln 
county which at the time of its organization 
included the present county nt Knox. As 
arc not satisfied wit.i ! only tlia churches of Knox county are now
Mr*. (». II. Clifford i 
Worcester, Mass.
Prof. R. Rankin returned to Boston on 
the Thursday boat.
Miss Lott Acliorn has returned to her home 
in Providence, R. I.
M. K. Coombs, wife and two children, arc 
visiting L. W. Benner.
1 ion Link or 
l.i
LOOK at the LIST GROW
» -J» B ito io w  \  v ,
N 1.1 Yoiik, .Lui. 20 ,18S3. J 
o v  r» « k Co ,
I i -  Ilnrdin . . fin.: -* mi our Mu- 1 
! 11 — 1 pl.illli' d -u’ ■—111 *• ttox 1 tu both 1
Rockland’s population, but wc think Hk has [ Included in it the inline is a little misleading 
made a creditable showing in comparison with | *md a change to Knox Association would seem 
other places i;i Maine. Rockland lias nm«lc 1 l,» lie desirable.
commendable progress in the census decade The SU b session oi the association opened 
t\n>l us her growth bus been substantial wg on W ednesday ot !a*t week ut 10 o’clock, 
may look ft#** belter results at the close ol the I
God's blessing on tlie work of the convention.
| The committee on Education, Rev. F. A.
Snow, reported through Rev F. M. Preble 
Mr. Preble made a brief address in behalf o:
! the Education Society, and urged liberality 
toward all the educational institutions of the 
denominations in the state.
Rev. V,’. A. Ncvvcnmhe spoke n few earnest 
words in helm It n't Newton Theological Insti­
tution. which was bis beloved Alma Mattr. ; Mr* 
which lie said was doing a grand work in pre 1 Uotue in liockuort, Mu: 
paring young men for the ministry. The 
committee on Publications, Rev. J. If, Bar- 
rows, reported, warmly advocating the claims 
ol the American Bapti-t Publication Society 
the missionary papers, and /.inr.’s Advocate n*
‘ the home organ of Maine Baptists. Rev. Dr.
Mathews hoped the bright und earnest little 
Missionary "Echo" of Augusta, edited by 
Mrs. Hunt, would also lie kept in rcmeiu- city Monday on her way to Unlc
Dr. Hitchcock has returned from his Eu­
ropean trip.
Henry Gregory returned home from Virginia
Monday night.
II. IL Hale, of Rronklin, Maine, is in the
city for a week on business.
Mi*s Lilia Moulton, of Stockton Springs, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs R. II. Burpee.
('im*. A. Davis, formerly of this city and for 
Severn' years city 1 lerk, is in town.
Mi-ses Alice and Fannie Reed, of V al 'o- 
boro, are in the city visiting frierd*.
Mrs G-orec Berry, of Gunulen, is visiting 
her brother. J. B Aden, Granite street.
J. s . iiodgdon. late proprietor of the Thom- 
asion Herald, was in the city Monday.
Mr. E. (’. Plummer, city editor of tlic Bath 
Daily Times, is in tlu city doing the railroad 
hearing for it is paper.
Mr James Huge ley. who has been the guest 
for tlie summer of Hon. N. A. Farwell, re­
turned Mo: day to New (Jrleans.
dins. B. Mort «n of Augusta, ex-Comtnis- 
s inner or Navigation, made Tub Cociubii- 
G a/.kth. n pleasant call this forenoon.
D. N. Mortiaud and wife have been tho 
clients t>? Lnn llord Elms E. Stone and wife, at 
1>. KiuHvl'on Wi I hursility for b. r ,h,  lnn. P, .  Mr. Mortlaml
retutned home Monday night.
George E. Brackett, secretary of the Grand 
L i Ice of (i od Templars of Maine, is in the 
city making arrangements for the semi-annual 
session of the Grand Lodge to lie bolden hero,
Mrs. L.
Senrsniont.
Mrs. J. H.inr.ihan and Mr 
arc in Boston.
Miss Tinie Kimball is visiting friends in 
Chelsea, Mass.
Miss Angie Motlitt is visiting her nun* in
Miss il or tense PilDburv 
Mr*. Linnell, at Rockport.
Miss Mary Finnegan, who Ins been 
M. McGrath, bus returned home.
isiting her aunt-
siting
Arthur Titus, of the C.-G. force, has returned Wednesday, October 8th. 
from 1 vacation in Newton, Mass. Mavo P. Simonton has sold his business in
Mr*. Marin Packard, of Rockport, was in the | Camden and went to Boston Saturday to
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C. A. H h -U o11 
\V . I. C ou liloy  
.) 1‘ s t  1' ivh ri 
M. U. N »— 1»
K. I*. In;;r*«buii
a. If you hav - not >ri«tin
GRATCJ
’. You-- l-.il-i will k—p then: il 
1, d : ••• , ‘ln- will Im- M l.” You Ic.d 
.ill* lint now. .SjM-t.k riuht out loud. 
L’n.-arvnr lh- EL '/It \ I'O.
KOCH LAND.
! .l.ixop li Y eaz lo  
I o  r  niv  
A r.. I«i. liardMon 
f j»rr:irol>|M*Hi-A: Cn
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K. I ltiiiif in .N < .
.1 11 vvu-ifin
F. Hollitii
.1 <; idtii«* ,c ( 0 .
A Htt-ion
A’.' 11. Kliti.Mlir '
S« «*pln*
I A. •«. • o It or Jb Co 
1 l( (I. Tllitiottrt 
; Kru'l K U ini'
A- f<
Mr rkiini 
I T im  4b
i*l» 110
u r. 1141 s 
W. !•' N.»n 
Till-on** \S hurf i
M. i i .  I 1 in  1
1 ol Iinimre 
d ii-n  r 
Acliorn
B-spi ctlully,
•MiUION LINE.”
1 tin !t: in ln i.i: i IMuiios, I 'H lu c i't lr p u is  a n d  
o i l i e r  r% siip n rin r  I list n iliii- ii t* urn tor
a.il«t by t Im *11 tiHcrllmr
A ' L B L H T  S M I T H .
360 Main Street, Rockland.
1 a
Ii. L& W. C. BRYANT,
B R O C K T O N ,  M A S S .
Y r M . in n  N a t i o n a l  r a n k ,  I S r o c k to n ,  
’I l io i u a - D i i i  N a t i o n a l  H a n k , ’i  l io i n a -
SUMS OF $100X3 UPWARDS
I *..... i\- i l  on d-p >*lt hUki*-<’t to itrnfr until fnv.-wt.--1,
I win . .1 r- cor/ti -I d. - I  will >.<• forward, d \\Y  1,»v.
! ov. r a - U n-.u. u ,,r H«.al EV .1. , om I -u.d* for
I Wi- t-h.iiiM !>«• pliar-d • .  1 n ri epoi.d with
T tlO H A ST O :*
Aliif>tora Jb '•T tirm t f .  L. D H U n g h a m  .V 
.1 *• l. liiliu M ii 1 C o o ij.’y ,
C lin t, n 11.-•!*.• It. M . Co u n co
» . r . 1 A . r  . tu lito n  A < o
a. VV. Ilo u .is  it. V\ . C lillc.i
C A M D E N .
l t a \  V iew  n 4111 no . > liiio n tm i «V G ill
.1.11 Gouhl | ttnlHii* .V itglor,
K O C K P O U T .
F . «*. l . ib b v  I W . A . L iico
>io«k|«»< D , C .,. E. II. L. Sh« p h e d
1*. It. C oopor
V IN A L IIA  YEN .
DavidionA Ivlrtrr.lgo <*. It. Mnltb 
lUnliv Il o  unVo i n .  F. M . U r w u  
L u ll' X  L ib b y  II. Y C urv-rId. I. 1 ii.be. t*
O . H. .lu iio*  | L y fo rd  & G in n
SO U T H  T H O M  A S T O N .
SPRUCE HEAD. 
Itndvtoll Granite Company.
O W L ’S 11KAD.
L . A . A ro y
c l a k i c s  i s l a n d .
Al A . S t.  .J o h n .
Wil l ful ( tin* En
Thu
<iiy.
-1 .'■turn.*, 'l’ln
Wot in
liiiin ln i's  Iliivc Uadf jMom'.v in llruck- 
ton iii-iil i:stat<>! Wliv Not VouJ
L iu iu ix  mum f t 1
S E P T E M B E R  1 5 ,
1'ei‘NiHiiill.i romtUftt-.l by!>lr \V ( . IIUYANT
pr-s-ut century. Among 
gin -sers is :In- following:
CO IT J..\TI*1N OF UOCKI.A Ml 
.V 1 M.iv, City, 
a . J. !•’ lugiMham. City,
G. A. Bitov>b r. <hly,
,
11 oupton L. Roldiins, Union,
/  nit; ' V M elvin , C ity,
L. 1* o hards' ii, City,
E. E. « dark. City,
E. Mil iv, Cirv, 
g. l.i rid-cv, City,
G. A. Bill*, Hope,
i'. M D ow ning, I.vnn, M ass.,
IL E. St. Clair, Hope.
F. L. Welt, N. w York City.
I D. \V. Farnsworth. Givl’.s Head, 
Nellie Knowlion. City,
!•;. Contis, Allston, Mass-., 
i» il. Man'ticld, Hope,
E. A. Knowlion, City,
' B. H d'. City,
1 1.. s Vo.sc, Thhinnstnn,
| 1 >. E. Perkin-. Wellesley,
(}, t». B urge-*, C m tlioti,
A V. HiM-kl-v. Warren,
ITracy. Hi uigton,
(ieorg- Price, t.'itv, 
l (’. Fuller. Appleton, 
l’onhn 1 Bird. City,
A. J. Oxton, Warren,
It. M Ptllsbury, City,
F. M. Vaughn, Wear boro, Mass., 
E. Corthell, Thoma.ston,
Mr-. < f. Ames, Sjurarappa,
, C E. Foster, Brooklyn,
L. J. Clark, I hunuistou,
!•'. E. Thompson. City,
K. F. Small, N. Hostnn,
M L. Small, S. P. iston,
Emmti Perkin*. Wellesley, Mu-s 
! I. r\ Jones. South Hope,
Mrs. I'. S. Can-r, Yinalhaven,
L. W. Seavcv, lenant’s Harbor,
1 (Jonant, Ninth Apnletoti,
T. W. Burke, Nashua, N. H., 
Luella Crockett, City,
HI 2D
SO .19 ,
S< Go j
In , was preached by hi* alternate, tho Rev. 
T* Barrow* of Tenant’s Harbor. The lex
8221 1
S.t7l I
C. I. Y’ork
W A S H IN G T O N .
| I. \V .  .Jo lm atou  x  Co. 
ST. G E O R G E . 
llohiU rfon 11 ro-
CK ESC E N T It E A C H .
F. M. Smith
* W A R  K E N .
G E. Ilullowell. I G K. New hurt.
E. DuvIb. j A M. IVutlivrliM
.1. W . E u b tm u n  A Co. | V. O \  in u l 
D A  !>IAR I.SCOTT A.
G. E. G uy | It M . Cub tou r
UNION.
(ili'iutiu A ISurtlclt .1. C. Iturtoii
WALDOISOKO.
O M. IN iioj | II. G . K iilu t
1» I*. P u D ile r  ; M. E Itu u u er
A s  K u ler
EAST .II T PERSON. 
Jti(-luird»o>> A Pitumn | l.nke llm uo  
It ( . I-allium
\V i;s l  CM VIDEN.
H. I'. LampBoii Elliott OrboUm
N G B L K ItO K O .
.1 A. P erkh iB  A C o. |
Nil. IVAl.imitOUO 
• Jo se p h  I t u r n b .  im c i
.U N A .
E  L . e e k a
W ISC  A S S E T ,
IV I t .  T a y lo r .  1 I i l  l .ew i*
A P P I  4 TO N .
A. II New her!
E A S T  U N IO N  
F u y u m  A I to f ib in *
C l > l i I N G .
J. Iliver*
T E N A N T S  IIA  K O O K  
( i . tV  R  .w l e y  R L o n ;, X so u
\V  I . S b - 'c r e i  -i. *e L u d w ig
s o i  i : i  m o n  t v i l l i :.
11 L  .L irk B o n
K l / O K  N I U . E .
A FULL LINE OF
School Shoes
Of All Grades
REASONABLE PRICES
W entw orth &  Co,
338 M AIN ST, ROCKLAND
Mi It!*,
N*) Y .A IIK E NL .1. 11 ill-.
D dlAKl.SCOlTA MILLS.
J. S. llarri* | J. W. Haggi tt
€ %  m i  \
•-'V F O K  S A L E -
No Ray, No Cure!
II'yo u  to atoi<i IStoimuli iro u li 
U‘s ami Ui>arrauy:ruii iit> ut' tin- tiia*'*- 
livi- o i'su ii', buy Spleen ami K x lra r ls  
that liau- i l l  It iv il C'UOIV.S oil cacli imck- 
U«e as a T rad e  M ark.
W A R R E N ’S LIM E IN D U ST R Y .
, TI10 Journal received u plea*ant call Thurs­
day, iron* S. W. MeLoou of Rockland. Mr 
McLoon is a member ot the tirm of McLoon
Stover, mannfaeturers of Knox Coumv lime 
1 ut Warren. This tirm has recently opened up 
a quarry ut West Warren and Mr. McLoon 
Had u sample of the lime burned ffotn tho lock 
obtained Irotti this quarry. It is a tine looking 
article and lie stated that it was purticul irly 
well adapted lor the use of pulp and paper 
mills, it containing a larger percentage of mag­
nesia than other lime rock. At West Warren 
this tirm has two of the western pattern kilns, 
manufactured by F. Kranz A Co , Sandusky, 
Ohio, these being entirely different from any 
other kiln 111 use in this vicinity. These kilns 
possess the desirable leuturcs of having the 
1 lime drawn cold (10111 them. Their main 
building at this place is isxhu feet, and they 
have a shed, 00x100 feet, for storing the lime 
and casks, uinl one lH\f>0 feet lor the wood 
which they burn. They are now supplying 
several pulp mills with their lime. ’I’Di- iirm 
is also interested iu the Rockland and Warren 
l ine quarries — Industrial Journal.
M EN H O N IN G S .
Now for fall shooting.
Fruit plenty und cheap.
Ditto green stud’.
Prepare for lull trade.
Cool nights.
Fall millinery on deck.
Fall advertising brisk.
Ditto trade.
(’it / girls going homo with red noses.
Tin: Coi uti.k-C\/.i. 11:: with lo new sub* 1 
.-fibers list week.
Ally' I ROM- v.MU.
White hat*.
Base bait.
Boitiug.
Drinking eoda.
Summer visitors-
jn lUbi'.n.
Taxes.
More paving.
Excursions.
County tans.
Churches all open.
The Au»trailiuii ballot.
Rev. F. ¥J. Bieknell, of Rockland, was 
large list ot I c!io*cn moderator and Jt. Y. Criu was re-elected 
clerk
; The* committees were appointed bv thermal- 
r a io r  as fo llow s :
Arrangements, llev. W. 8 . Roberts, Rev. A- 
M2.‘» G. llcmmgwuy, Harris Stnckpole; Foreign
s - ' Missions, ltev. W. A. Neweotnbc, I bomastou, SI S'» 1v;j 11 ! llev. J*. II. Emery, Warren; Stute Convention, 
him J  Rev. G. 1*. Mathews, Tbotnaston; Education, 
sino j.cv# |. Snow, Rockport; Sunday School 
slnV ^°rk. Rev. F. M. Preble, Rockport; Pttblfca- 
Sons tions, Rev. J. 11. Burrows, Tenant's Harbor; 
Place, Tithe and Preacher, Rev. Albert Leach, 
George W. Kulloch, K. L Carter.
Then followed reading ul Hie Scripture and 
sold | prayer by Rev. W. A. Newcombe, of Thotnas- 
s '»1 *■ ton* *'^ r’ ”^-‘VVC(,,,,he was to have preached th«* 
Annual Sermon, but not being well tlie sermon 
J. 11. 
t t was
!| John ix: :»S# d9, 40 Joseph of Arlmatbca 
j ai d Nicodemus meutioned in these verses were 
> liken as types of rich tnen, holding olllcial 
position und yet acknowledging Christ ns 
Lord, at tir&t secretly and at length openly at 
a time when even bis apostles had timidly for­
saken him, and embalming bis body and 
burying it.
7lt9 » The preacher drew from these types:
; 1. That there i* no necessary untagoniatu
7*1117 between Christianity ami wealth, but that on 
79>i:1 the contrary wealth may and should bo made
1 1,1 , snliservicnt lo 1 lie interest of Christianity.79 id
Hull 1 2. That there is no necessary  antagonism
1111 i betw een  C hristian ity  and otUcial power, but th a t 
11 m l on c,Jb tra ry  men in otlleial position sh o u ld  
1 ils'.i I be C hristians and use the  pow er and in fluence 
1290b ! of th e ir  oftfcial po-i{ r-.r th e  promotion of 
Christianity.
Th it while thi ri T u i u e  apology lor 
siciet dBcipleship 1 lie cases u«
Jusepli and SWmWnwm Mwm M h  W no apol­
ogy lor secret disciple.*!. ue followers
of Christ in our day sli *uch openly,
out of gratitude, lor the 3 of Christ, for 
good of the world. 1 
It was uu able and Instructive sermon and 
listened to with great interest.
Tlie letters from the churches followed but 
were only partially linisbcd ut the hour of ad­
journment ut noon.
The messengers nod guests from the churches 
were well caicd for at noon iu the houses of 
our First Baptist people.
The afternoon session began ut 2 o’clock 
with 11 social service, led hy J. T. Coombs of 
North Haven. The reading of the letters was 
11 | then finished. The letters were mostly of a 
hopeful and cheering character. Special re­
ligious interest was reported in some of the 
churches and general prosperity iu all.
The report of the committee on Sumluy 
School work was presented by Rev. F. M. 
ITeblu, who made some valuable suggestions. 
A vigorous discussion of the points made in 
the report followed, awakening the liveliest 
interest us there was some divergence of o: iu 
ion of the relative importance of the Sunday 
School and the best methods of promoting its 
interests und influence, it was generally 
agreed that there should lie a more determined 
and united effort to make the utmost possible 
oi the Sunday School us it now exists, und 
(hut at each meeting oi the association here 
alter at least one session should lie set apart 
lot Suiui iv School discussion. The report of 
the committee ot the Lincoln Baptist Benevo­
lent Society was Hun lead by U. Y. I’rie, 
showing the society to be in a 1 rosperous ion-
• the place, und Rev.
B'anchaiJ Hicks, *9 R. II. s , h attending 
, Tints College.' lie IcU last Thursday.
Mr*. CL or:. ■ K. »; c.vdivi, m Brook ■ vti, Mass , 
is visiting it G. W. norland’*, B tdwiiv.
Capt. Thomas Jto’ *11 and daughter, ol 
| California, arc visiting at K s.'.u.;;,,!) 1 *. 
IRIward Gray left for Berunniu. Thursday, 
where he min a position 
, Hotel.
11 cob Black. -of WaMoboro, i* visiting 
I I’aciliccher, with llev. F. A. , her daughter, Mrs. Daniel Mel 
tin* Lincoln Baptist
brance. The committee on Temperance, K
L. Carter, reported warmly in favor of Frohi- 
j bition and its vigorous enforcement. Rev. L
S. Tripp made an address in the same line.
| But little seems to tie t' ought or said any 
j more of moral suasion. Thu main reliance is 
law. Yet moral suasion is Christ's chosen in- 
-trutnentolitv for tlie world’s regeneration.
The committee on Time, Place and Preacher 
reported in favor of the second Wednesday in 
i September, Thomustnu 
F. M. Preble us the pre 
I Snow us alternate.
The committee on
Benevolent Society reported the following list 
of officers who were elected; 
j President, Rev. W. A. Newcombe; Treas­
urer, W. C. Burgess; Trustees, Henry 
K 11 loch, Harris Stackpole; Auditor, ltev. \V.
A. Newcmube.
After the singing of a hymn and prayer by 
: Rev. Dr. Dunn. Rev. F. Purvis preached from 
U >mans 1:17. “The just shall live by 
faith." It was a strong, earnest sermon. Ad­
journed.
The tlr*t session in the afternoon was de­
voted to the work of “Toe Ladies’ Misiionaiy 
Societies/’’ Addresses were made by Mrs. N.
M. Wttferbtiry, of Madras, India, upon the 
work among tho women of that far away and 
benighted land; and Mbs II. I. Miller, of 
Live Oaks, Fla., on the work among the col-
! ored people of the South. Both addresses 
were remarkably able and interesting. Mbs 
Miller, herself .1 young colored woman, plead 
| most earnestly for the better education of her 
1 long oppressed race.
A collection for the Societies was taken. I been the guest of Miss Jennie Seddington, ie- 
j amounting to $ 22. turned home yesterday.
Hie lust hour of the session was levoted to ».lr*. $. s. Buck is visiting in New B -dford, 
Iree conference und was open'd bv Rev. Dr. t»eim; called thereby the sudden illne.-s of her 
I Mathews, who culled for brief testimonies <n | daughter, Mrs. i-l. 8 . Baker.
nneptthe position of buyer and manager nf 
the dress goods department of the firm of R.
11. While iS: Co.
F.x-Gov. Marble, Jesse K. Willett, Genrgo 
Gilbert Benner, Sand ford Creamer,
■ k 1 'i the town of Waldobfl 
S. W. Jackson, George Iv. '
R i.v n ricsentnjtf oriNjp't stock7 
Monday to attcml the hearing for an injuncl 
porter in Princess on the Knox & Lincoln Railrmul und to hear 
the argument made by Messts. Putnam und 
Heath.
The many friends in this city of Mrs. W. T. 
He mes, of Watervillo, will lie sorry to know
Mi*sBtidgic (’. Monaghan, who lias been of the recent accident to tlmt lady. While 
siting here, returns to Great Falls, N. II.. riding down Main street, Watcrviile, n week
to-uay.
Mrs. Chas. Clark started yesterday on a trip 
to Rhode Island and Massachusetts, where she 
will visit.
Robert H. Crockett left tills morning for 
Pcck*kill, N. Y., where he miters the Military 
Academy.
Mr*. Ivory O Estes, of Whitman, Mass., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. S. Robinson, Wil­
low Htreet.
Milton Prod; and son Charlc*. of o»hko«ti, 
Wisconsin, arc looking up old acquaintances 
iu this city.
•
who have been visiting in Boston, have re­
turned home.
ago Saturday afternoon, she struck the horso 
while boding the reins loosely. The horse 
ran the carriage into tho sidewalk, when tho 
pc n bcs nnd springs parted, throwing the lady 
heavily to tho ground. The horse ra.i tho 
length of Main street before being captq 
Mrs.Haines’arm was bruised und hc-r'^ IVuli? 
badly sprained.
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
The college reopened last week with a largtr 
number of student*. The tear hers are the 
same as hist year with the exception of Miss 
Dora Ames, who is dutulncd ut her home by 
I illness of her sister, but expects to join the 
faculty soon. Rockland, us usual, sends iho 
largest delc/aiion, but quite a number have 
Mr*, h . : . Picr-oi; and Mr*, t*. IV --argent, alreuilv enrolled from our of town, and new 
o* East Boston, are vLltin,: at Mrs. Jennie students arc arriving daily. The department 
H i ll s, Uaniden St. ; of shorthand and type-writing premises tobe-
Mi-s Nellie Hill, of South Bo*tun, who has better patronized than ever licfore. Students
from out af town ar 
ton, Mass., Chas. > 
Mnddoeks and Gru 
Add to M. Wall,
■Marie J- ’ihibnult, Bos- 
. Phase, Rockpo't, Daisy 
ce Emery, Owl’s Head, 
Tenant’s Harbor, Estelle
tb; power of the Gospel in regeneration, using 
for a text the verse, “Old tilings have passed 
away and all tilings have become now.” 
Twenty-nine persons responded. Rev. W. () 
Holman was culled upon for the closing
Mi-* N. T. Sleeper goes to-day to Brunswick, 
where she will make a brief visit, going from 
thee to Boston und New York.
George F. Lvons, of Perry, lias left the cm*
prayer, itn>l the Lincoln baptist Association J Pi"/’ '» w - Benner and (tone to Hastport to 
adjourned till next September.
Iu tho tirst week’s canvas over 130 tickets 
were sold for the entertainment course. Be­
tween now and the time of the sale oi scats it
Graff'.itn. Sadie 1-lay nnd Lizzie Hix, South 
Thotunston, Grace Sherman, Lincolnville, 
Regie J. Simmons. Friendship. Beitlia Smith 
and Leslie Smith. Vinalbaven, Rena Cushing, 
Thornuston.
PE N SIO N S.
The following have been allowed at Gen.
Gilley’s office:
Henrietta G., widow ot John Martin, Ten­
ant’s Harbor, U. 8 . Navy. Original at $12 
per month irom July 23, 1880.
Saban A. Fernuld, Troy, Go. 13, 20 Muine. 
Increase to #19 per month Irotu May 7, 1800. 
William Spaulding, Rockland, Co. F, 1st
engage in tin* tonsorial business.
W. 4). H. Mr*. M. U. Antes was called to Fitchburg,
Saturday, 011 account of the serious illness of 
M. C. A. NOTES. Iter daughter, Mrs. Latorest Fuller.
Messrs. John McGrath and Edward O'Neil 
left yesterdy for a trip to New York and 
Washington, D. C., via Niagara Falls.
John P. CUley *91, Fred J. Simonton '91,
is expected that at least four hundred will be Tbco. S. Lazell’92, Walter Spear, and Frel Maine S s. Increase to 024 per month from 
sold. Glover. Freshmen, left yesterday tor tiowdoin yjav 21, IStH).
Have you been in to see the rooms since the College. Oren Carter, Hound Pond. Co., I 21 Me.
ladies have fixed them up, it you have not just Miss Lucie F. Wiusiow left lor Spencer.! Original ut 08 per month from Aug. FI, 1878.
ca ll  in, you will hardly know the place. The Mass., yesterday noon. She was accompanied Elisha S. Rogers, Rockland, Co. H, Ith Me.
1 hall has been (routed to paper, the ceiling* in by Mis* J. M. Mended, of that place, who ha* Increase to $72 per month from March 28,
! the reading und game rooms have been white- ; been visiting here the pa» two weeks. | 1890.
washed, new floors have been laid in the Mrs. E. B. Jones, ot Marlboro returns to Austin M. NewberR deceased, Rockland, 
bays’ und game rooms, new lamps have j,er home this week Mrs. Jones has spent Go* I, 4th Me. and Co. I, 19 Me. Originui at 
• been put in and about 49 new papers and several weeks in the city, the guest oi her Per month front August 27. 1881 
! periodicals added to the files in the reading mother, Mrs. Barnaul Ulmer, and her sister, 
room. Altogether it is a delightfully home* i Mrs. B- P. Brack ley. 
j like place in which to spend the cotniug whiter j FreU E. urainhall and Hattie K. Crockett 
evenings. were united in marriage Wednesday, by Rev
Dr w  s , Roberts, ut ibe residence of Mr. und 
FALL SHOOTING- Mrs. •'* • J- Crockett, Rankin strict. 1 bo par- About two hundred barrels of mackerel were
lors were handsomely decorated, the lm> laiiilcel it Portland in two days of lust week, 
I I lie k|iorIsiue,i ure lookinR Iwwanl to t ie * |Dl|uw l,el„g completely UnkeU with greeu., 11Jllitly «wil„lptc0l Vo...H . some which 
; t ouring inontbs for boiiiu good shooting, ibe relieved und brightened by the rich huts of .old as high as £32 per barrel, 
reports indicate that partridge ure plenty, with ,junuas, asters and other flowers, the whole 
I some prospect fur duck shooting in the lakes forming a beuutilui bower. Suspended from 
, and rivers. Woodcock arc rntber scarce in the ^  ceiling, was a marriage bell ot white asters,
I ‘s,aU’* ‘hough tor a few seasons past good bags j umJtr wniclj the - bridal couple stood. Miss
Affda Holden served a» bridesmaid and Franz 
It would be utmost
Minors of Austin A. Newbert at 88 per 
month from Nov. 19, 1884, and 812 per month
from Murcb 19, 188b
FISH  STORIES.
vhD the aid
LIG H T H O U SE A P PO IN T M E N T S
The Secretary of the Treasury hu» mad the
cl 11 ion.
After player by Rev. L. S. Tripp, the oldist 
liiiubsier 111 the ussiciatiou, adj mrued till 
evening.
The evening session opened at seven o’clock 
with a m .vu* 1 service, led l»y ltev. F. Puivis. 
i bis was followed by a report of the commit­
tee on Home Missions, which was discussed 
lor twenty minutes.
1 hen came the repo-t of the e onmitkc on 
Foreign Missious which was uiso discussed for 
twenty minutes.
A scrim n was then preuched by Kev. 8 . 11. 
Emery, wh > has m einly become uastor of the 
Baptist« huicb in Warren.
Tlie text was John vill. 83. “ Ye shall
have been made in some section
ur 4 gnu-1 do*. Tlie open -"".eii on Simmon, wu. d el im.u
deer and caribou does not begin (lit Uciober 1 
The open season iu Mus«achu»ctts, by th> 
change in the laws ot the last session ol Legit 
future, iiegins on 8eptetuher lo, 00 all gamt 
duds In N-w UautlMlliiv llic oj>cu a un | ^ '; ,y  eu.rv 
milk'd gruu.i; ur |umldgo !, begun un Seglem- ,,ro„lcSi amu#r 6C, t.|,
•>.:r I.
T H E  ESSEX AT CAPE DP. VERD E.
following lighthouse appointments : William kuow the truth aud the tru'b sliail 11 ukc you
(j. (irunt, keeptir, vice John Grunt resigned; free.” The sermon wus thoughtful, impressive, 
Wiiiiaui F. .Si^iiuy. tirst assistant, and Thud- »el| deliwi' d un i received un appreciative 
deus A. Wullu%\ second utsLiaut. ut Maliui- ' atn ntion. A 'j rurntd after prayer till Thurt-
nnpossilile to enumerate the beuulilui gifts be­
stowed upon the young collide, and which 
were universally admired by the large* com­
pany present, among them pieces iu silver of 
chairs, pictures, 
silver tea service, 
*:>0 check and French dock, the lust two pro- 
seuted by Fuller x  Cohbund the employees of 
that tirm, Mrs- Urainhall Li-iug i>eeu one ol 
their number for sesuzl years, and by ihe wav 
A Rockland b oy  l i u  Able and Eflicietil the seventh oue married fi« in there within a 
Commander. year’s time. After tlie ceremony and c^ngrat*
A Washington special says (hat the Navy ulalious .the gU9*t* departed, with tlie except ion 
Department has been intern c l of lha arrival of some ol Ihe mos* intimate fr,eud* and rela* 
the United Stutes steamer 1-Nnex at81. Yinccut, lives who remuiiitd to paiukc of a delieiou* 
Cape do Verde Islands. T ic Essex waste* wedding lum-h which was sumptuously served 
ceuily iu Maiue wafers and was the vessel and bear I By enjoyed. Mr. aud Mrs. Brumhull 
which it wa* originally iimnded should con- are both very popular here and so well kno* 1 
vey Ericsson's body back to 8 «edeo. The and highly respecte»i that no • ueomiums eoi 
Essex is commanded by a Muine mau and an enhance then popularity, but Die C.-G de-nes 
idfi.-er of maikc l ahi ity. Capt. A. 8 . 8uow, of lo add its best wishes and cjiigratulttti ius to
J. W. Tretetbeo of Portland reports the ar­
rival of the tcUooner Moses B. Lin o t t  with 
b,(HK) pounds of pollock. 8,000 pounds of cod 
and oik) pounds of halibut, and the schooner 
Eva Rare with 3,000 pounds of pollock, 1,000 
pounds of cod and 7>90 pounds of halibut.
The Bath Independent has interviewed the 
skipper of schooner Water Sprite and learned 
lire reason for the scarcity of (i»h. It »eem* 
that the porgy and mackerel seiners have cap­
tured ail the small bull, and tor this reason, 
--".cording to the fisherman informant the 
schools dodge our shore.
'The fishery outlook ul Uauairsta, New 
Fouudlaud, i» still gloomy. In tact, all hopes 
ot the prospect bi ighc iiirig have disappeared.
I be average catch of ti»h, up to date, has not 
been more th*u Dme quintals per boat. Even 
with a got d Labrador tishery this place will 
»utier severely, as by far the greater number 
ura depending on tLe shire catch. Bail is 
v. ry scores und turms remaiu iu a very back­
ward condltiou.
A country ed*ior sail of his rival; “ Asids 
iron* ins beery lFabt* und tancies his paper is 
t .. r v r<wi. ]i advocates the use of the tet*
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E V ER Y BO D Y  AND E V ER Y TH IN G .
Hon. S. S. Marble of Waiclobr.ro rci-civcd mie 
vote tor Governor in l ari- . t-; M. ubay.
The • jmplc ami r.rr* . ..  -turn  ^from e\erv 
to m  tn th • lir-r distr.'i ilIvc Sj taker IU-d 
a plaralUv of 1853.
A voting Idily « It > b »<1 bocn er-trage*! a* 
teacher in tbe state Norm'll v e .»• hrotuc-
port. <?t., «v** dt'churm-d the .u r in r  ar­
rival to. cat! 9* a he was * t i> m.
It i*. averted in England tb.it ih. I.; 
Opcratiw * will w.tbdnw in a bmly ’ • ui-e .1 
tlie a ction of tin* Liverpool Trades t’tuon Cun- 
g n ^  in favor of the eight-limit* w« rk day.
TUe Kentucky nnstituu • »n convention, 
about to meet, will wq> out th 1 i -  auri 
feature" which h ive Devil then - n* > l s l nti.l 
Also probably adopt I > A i-tniiiun i.. t 
Even Kentucky i* waking up.
A bill lia* been in - . in. . i <’ mgr-ss t-- .n 
corporate the Miliary O. I t Am i" i, tbi 
purpose ot which i" to clierisl. tie n.-.moryol 
camp, tij d and bivou .tv itn l :<• >mngth.*n the 
bon I** of reunion bctw.eii N *rth and South.
Three years ago a lake in flic Moose) tw -li"- 
trict, near Ottawa, Can.id », which .v i» iiii'ii 
than » mile in circumfcren ■. disup .ii. i in -  
tirclv from some cause. A farmer pun lor-cd 
the like bottom and bus this ye.ti raised n 
magnificent crop of wheat upon it.
The free text book Is a hi ...... Fi "in s.'K),.
000 to ?■’. i "Oil will he -a- 1 throughout the 
state, Competition has been sharp. Mr Lute 
advises those supervisors in towns, to.> meuii 
to make an appropriation, to go abend and 
purchase the book" an i sue the town lor the 
amount.
A Chinaman in San Francis imitated and 
duplicated in a small way the telephone system
01 the city, and had the Chinese quarter well 
supplied with telephones aud electric lights la- 
tore the authorized companies d -- ivcied wh«.t 
he wa> about, lie got hi" power from storage 
batteries.
T he tone of discussion in the press and 
among public men hi Canada indicates a mm h 
warmer inteiest in the qm -ti in of reciprocity 
with this country than i' tilt on this side ot 
the borders. There i- evidtntly a -trong leel- 
i»g that the Dominion bus much to gain from 
*su h un arrangement.
tdjnal MjjAoing, in v.nung t. the lab- ;
r in session in Liege, Belgium, 
Jig day of eight hours, the 
. ami female labor in mines, 
don of ail Sunday w’ork except in 
t of most urgent necessity, und orgauiza- 
tiou ot councils of arbitration.
A bank of pure chalk 150 feet high is re- 
pored to have been discovered in Union coun­
ty, III* The chalk is found by scratching 
away about a foot of the soil, when the pure 
wbne substance is exposed in a solid muss, un­
alloyed by any foreign element, apparently as 
pore as the driven snow. It is the ouly liod of 
the sort in this country.
^Sherman very properly object* to 
~ wwlc
Interrupting speakers by pointed interrogator­
ies . The etiquette of the Senate should he 
preserved no matter if the House has come to 
be known as the national “ beti garden." And 
by the wav why not adopt some new rules in 
the House that should restrain the rough 
(grained boors who arc disgracing our nation ?
Harvest festivals in various cuuri li. show 
the proceeds of an abundant u ,.r. In our 
chin, b a unque decoration u.as a column ot 
artificial ice three feet high an 1 fourteen inches 
wide, frozen in the cent! o: which were 
grapes, pears and other fruit. At the top of 
the column was arranged a ' titi'al i-.'iq' t 
of tl overs. Tables loalie i with the piuduct* 
of ibis season’s harvest, sheaves of wheat und 
all kinds of fruit completed the thd .rate dis­
play.
Iowa bus passed a stringent truiup Uw It 
declares that unv male ptMV'ft 1" \ ur» of u e 
or over who is physically ao.'e to work who is 
wandering about begging or ; . and w i. » can­
not show icasunable tll'orts t - > me einplov- 
tnciit shall be deemed a liump ut t" . i. and 
pu* at hard work. While in j i . he sLuu not 
fie allowed tobacco, liquor-, sporting or illu.s- 
trated newspapers, card* or any o»l.*r u . uns 
ot uuiusemctit. Tramps w,,t gt\c Iowa u wi.ji 
Berth.
1 nc House of U pr« s. niativ." In New Zealand 
has rrjcctcd by a majority of 12 the government 
proposal to nominate delegates to a convention 
to tn* held to consider the question of federal! n 
of Australian colonies.
By the passage, md approval by the Presi­
dent of the meat inspection bill llie President 
• n now prohibit, if he • Hose -. the Importation 
of products of those < mnttfes which in in* 
opinion d’-enmin tie against th<- United Suit—.
Rev. l)r. Spurgeon Perry, nged 70, was nr- 
rented here Wcdmday while trvine to dispose of 
.» horse .,nd phaeton stolen in Brooklyn, Aug. 
21. Perry was i h.iiridan and truss it rt r of tli ■ 
mi tiding fund of tin t > tan chuieh, Coney Is 
.and.
St. L"ii.- ranks ll*ih-Among Atncri itt cities 
in th*- ordt r of population, being next alter 
Brooklyn with Philadelphia third, Chicago 
-ten d  and N- w York first, i lie «. n-us of M. 
Louis is i . i i 17 ol in roust ot d » percent.
.1 din Ku-m.1i walked into u grocery store at 
Bangor, Me . 1 i - liv. pu el a rev Ivor froth 
bis t ocket and d . rate!) -hot twice at !’• tic- 
diet Dw in , v< rv seriously but perhaps not 
latullv wounding him. No word was spoken 
►v cither Of tin men and tl»c police arrestci 
Kitsseli. Both men hive been going around 
h •* mg bad tr< ub .■ on account of Dewitt’s al* 
uged intimate ichilion* with Kussed’s wife. 
' . ! • -
. ame here with his turnilv from Iloulton two 
m iiths or more ago and was immediately fol­
lowed bv Dewitt.
The recent rise in cotton i* only temporary, 
a- the crop in sight i- the largest ever known. 
>ttine place it as high as s .000 0b" bales, and no 
one estimates It loss than 7,1*00,000 bales of 500 
pounds each. It is believed that before Janu­
ary cotton will decline to nine cents per pound. 
Kvtn ;it tli at figure the value of this year’s cot­
ton crop will lie $*.T37,7ihO,000—an Increase of 
*20 802 575 over the value of the crop of lsss, 
and .*#* 100,5111 over the crop of l-ss’.i, which 
was the ‘.largest ever grown up to that time. 
Although Egypt and India, especially the lat­
ter, grow knee quantities of cotton, the United 
States still holds the palm as the largest cotton- 
producing country in the world. As a conse­
quence, England, France, Germany and the 
continental districts must necessarily depend 
upon this country for the largest part of their 
annual cotton supply. The average exporta­
tion, excepting during those years when the 
crop has proved a failure, amounts to something 
like 500,000 hales.
STAY IN M AINE.
2,862 YES. 139 NO.
Meetinu of the Stockholders of the 
K. & L. to Adopt a Conveyance 
to the Penobscot Shore 
Line-
W a ld o b o ro  V otes  N o.
Ft m finth 77m.■«, Srpt. f>.
A largely attended meeting of the «tork- 
hui lor* of the Knox A Lincoln 11 II. ('•». w,»< 
held this forenoon in the City H ill, to take 
action ■ mcerning tlie sale or lca«e or other 
di-p'Mtlon id the r.iilto.i l and ferry ol the 
corporation and appurtenance" of either, and 
the franchis' -, privilege", imtuunitie< umi 
other right" and property of tli / corporation or 
eith’-r of tli" foregoing.
J dm (i. Richardson, clerk of th? K. A* L . 
c ill- d the meeting to order and read the call. 
II m. Joseph Moore of Tliotnaston was chosen 
chairman and J. G. Richardson clerk.
A committee of three, Henry Ingalls, Mayor 
Fatten and A. K. Crockett was appointed to 
see If a quorum was present. Tli v reported 
thirty three stockholder-, representing 2 ,'.*ss 
shares.
Mr IngalD presented a form of vote, drawn 
up by Hon. Win, I’utnntn. 1 li convey since 
was read and tlion flic meeting proceeded to 
to vote, and the following vote was passed, 
2 n ',2 voting yes, UJO voting no.
Voted, Thar the stockholders ot the Knox 
A Lincoln Railroad Company hereby approve 
and adopt the proposed conveyance from «ald 
company to the Penobscot Shore Line »t»il- 
• road Company bearing date August 1-t, lv.M, 
I executed by the Penobscot Shore Line Railroad 
Company by F. H. Low, its treasurer, and 
duly acknowledged by him on the 1-t day of 
September, l v* J. and direct an l authorize the 
Directors of the Knox \  Lincoln Railroad 
Company to cause the execution of the same 
I In duplicate to be completed and to exchange 
the -.line with said Penobscot Shore Line 
Railroad Company.
i Voted, That the Directors of the Knox 
Line »ln Railroad Company have full authority 
| to do everything prop r to parry out and per* 
1 feet all the details of above n trued c< nvcyumv.
Waldoboro requested the dork to make 
record that Waldoboro voted agiinst the sale. 
' flic meeting adjourned at 12‘D to meet in 
Kith Saturday, Sept.’JUth at 11 o’clock a. m.
At the Directors meeting of the Knox A 
; Lincoln railroad this afternoon President John 
T. Bony vus instructed to sign the •• mvey- 
j unce, and the Board adjourned to Tuesday, 
Sept. 10.
Ex-Senator Isaac P. Uhristur y, ot Mi h>- 
gau. died on Monday of lust u n u .  Although 
the illness which terminated fat.illy appeared 
only a month ago, hi> health uecame impaired 
arouie years tince. His retirement was due in 
part to trouble growing out of an impulsive 
marriage from (he treasury department at 
Washington. After a lucceasful ami couspic- 
uous career be died poor. That his life, ex­
cepting the latter part of it, was succesful can 
not be disputed. He wras one of the founders 
o: the Republican party m Michigan, having 
before been a Free SolJer and a Democrat, lie 
was county prosecuting attorney, state senator, 
judge of the state supreme court, United States 
aenator, minister to Peru a-id a practicing law­
yer. When to this record is added the fact 
thjst at the -ge ot LJ years he supported his 
fa?he<Ytamily, it will he seen that industry, 
energy and fidelity were traits of his character. 
Such a close of such a career at the age of 78 
cantes its own comment.
bays the New York Journa. People trout - 
led with a chronic aversion to the sea will 
soon have a chance to get to Europe without 
submitting to the nauseating movement ot the 
waves. It is true that they w,.. imur tLo tri­
lling danger of droping from an .«liitude of a 
Alik or two and never being heard or more; 
but th-re are plenty o: p-opie who would 
rather do that than suffer sea-sick no s. A 
s u e  luun ol L'islon has an uk hir , .vhi. h can 
carry three hundred pass tigers, nearly ready, 
and which, he says, can beat the Aiutricau 
eagle at Hying- Just so soon a- he has organ­
ized a syndicate for rulining the ihe thing he 
ta going lo make u trial tup. So, sea sick 
folks, make your wills arid go along. A> the 
ship k  expected to liy one hundred ami rilry 
miles hu hour, you will need to order some 
tight-tilling travelling suits, or you may arrive 
ia Europe :o that Arcadian condition in which 
Father Adam took his hi si waY in the Garden 
v f  Eden.
People who are in pursuit of pleasure or 
seeking-a restoration of health, make amis- 
t ike, w»* think, when they leave the State of 
Maine alter a sojourn ot a month or so 
through the hot weather. It is a fact to which 
those who have been extensive travellers in 
ditfercnt parts of country will attest, that there 
is no more delightful place in the whole land 
than the State of Maine in the months of Sep­
tember and October. The hot days of summer 
are then of the past, the atmosphere carries 
healing on its wings, and the forests and trees 
show the most gorgeous tints and combi­
nations of colors. In all directions the busy 
husbandman is gathering to his capacious 
barns and granaries the crops that have come 
forward und matured since the opening of 
spring, and the scene presented is one of rare ; 
animation and beauty that must be enjoyed by | 
all that gaze upon it.
Y. P. S C. E. ST A TE CONVENTION
The State convention to be held in Augusta, ' 
Sept 2Uli and 25th, promise" to be a large and 
enthusiastic gathering. M my interesting fea­
tures ami papers will lie introduced, and 
a large number of aide speakers will 
t»e present. Among them will be Presi­
dent Clark. Secretary Bu r and Dr. Greene, 
of Boston. The music will be led by a large 
chorus choir, i’hv Augusta House,Luoy House 
and Hotel North h ive ottered reduced rates, 
and every ellurt will be made by them and the 
railroads to accomodate those who attend.
1 tic executive committee ur<. fast c impleting 
ail arrangement- und will be able to present a 
lull program beioie many du\.s. Members of 
the various societies should report to the com­
mittee whether they will attend or not, u» soon 
Us possible.
SHOCKING AFFAIR.
Ten miles below Paso del Norte, Mux., an 
Itidiuu led home on Saturday evening, but be 
tote leaving lie put bis nvu children, u girl and 
a buy, iu a large box aud nailed down the Ini, 
to prevent them from getting into the orchard 
ui d eating the fruit during hi- absence. The 
father di l not return home until Sunday eve­
ning, and, on opening the box, he found the 
hoy lying dead in the bottom, and the girl in a 
dying condition. The suffocating closeness of 
their prison, combined with hunger and thirst, 
had done its work. Frightened over the re­
sult ot his hrutul carelessness, the father en­
deavored to exonerate himself by concocting 
several inconsistent stories, but was quickly 
arrested by the authorities, It was the inten­
tion ot the Indian to return to the children 
6a'urday uighf, but he was delayed.
T E R R IB L E  EX PLO SION.
On Saturday night there was an explosion 
iu the Northern Pacific yard at Spokane Falls* 
Wash. One blast had been prepared, and the 
foreman was preparing the second. Either the 
rock was too hot from the action of the drills, 
or else the tamping exploded the second blast. 
A great mass of rock and earl i was in the uir 
ana pitched over into the cut, burying the 
' men beneath. About 20) pounds of giant 
powder was in the blast. After eighteen 
I indies had been taken out of the ruins, the 
men were forced to desist, because among the 
rock» being cleared away were live other blasts 
, which might lie exploded in th tusk ot remov­
ing the mass of debris that buried the victims.
CANCER CURE.
The Indiana Farmer says that a gentleman 
in Indianapolis removed u cancerous tumor 
Horn his throat by using the following mix­
ture . One part oil of vitriol, one part spirits of 
nitre, one part saltpetre, seven parts of water. 
Apply twice a day until the scab is removed.
- -------
Stepmothers will not experience any diffi­
culty iu keeping their newly acquired launiiea 
S clean li they use Brussels soap.
G REETING S TO REED.
The Speaker arrived in Washington Wednes­
day morning at 1) o’clock tired, but happy. A 
rumor printed in the morning papers that he 
had gone to Newport for a lew days’ rest made 
his arrival unexpected. He did not take the 
chair us Mr. Burrows hud signed a large num­
ber of enrolled bills the day before, when the 
Democrats broke the quorum, and it was 
deemed wise, under the practice of the House, 
that he should lay them before the House. 
The Speaker spent the day in attending to his 
correspondence; that is, that time he could 
get to hinu-elt. Hundreds of jubilant Repub­
licans called to pay their resp ets, while the 
tlood of congratulatory notes und telegram-s 
never ceased.
A magnificent tl iral design adorned Speaker 
Reed's desk, composed of roses and stnilax, 
bordering a large shield of white immortelle* 
on which was inscribed In blue immortelles 
the word “Business.’’ Surmounting the whole 
was an immense gavel ot white immortelles. 
It was a gift of the enrolling clerks of the 
House. Ju*tt lie fore noon a puge appeared 
b aring iu his arms the emblem of Maine, a 
pine tree, planted in a lied ol maidenhair terns, 
-iimiuuntcd by u small silk American Hag, 
and pluced it on llie desk.
A dinner party in honor of Speaker Reed 
was given in the restaurant ol th House of 
Representatives by Representative Stephenson 
of Michigan, ('overs were laid for sixteen 
guests. At 2 the .speaker gave tl lum h to 
about twenty iiRu.vr^ of the House, itu iuding 
the chairman of th.- leading corn ini tier s and 
those who took part in the Maine campaign, 
lie sat at the head or the table, evidently In 
the best ot humor with himself und ut least so 
much of uiuukind as was assembled about 
him. Mr. Reed received a number of con­
gratulatory telegrams, among them one 
from the Home Market Club, of Boston.
Jumped Overboard For Fun.
On the upper deck of the Iron steamboat 
Cephus there was u jolly parry from the “ Fi url 
ot Rekin” company when coming up from 
l.ong Branch on the lir.st trip on day last week. 
In the company was handsome 20 year old 
Lilly Young und Slade, the Sandwich man. 
There were ten in the party and they were 
seated alt of the llig pole. When odf Buy 
Ridge Lilly Young turned towurd the sand­
wich man and said airily, ‘ Shall l jump f” 
Swinging hid hat about his head, Hlude, who is 
seven feet high, shouted dramatically, “ Let 
her go, Gallagher." Then to his surprise 
Lilly did jump far out into the water, and a 
vision of crinoline Hew past the pc*«>ple on the 
lower deck and a woman was aevo struggling 
in the water. The Cephus passed on several 
hundred yards before stopping, hv that time 
tbe girl was picked up by a passing tug. She 
was taken to Chambers Street hospital, a pris­
oner on charge of attempted suicide. She was 
somewhat hysterical, but will be well iu a few 
| days.
K ILLED BY L IG H T N IN G .
William S. Smith, of Asbleyvillc, West 
Springfield, Mass., u farmer, thirty years of 
age, took his axe aud started out upon Rros 
peel hill to mend a cow pasture fence early 
, Saturday afternoon. Sunday morning a 
.searching party found his body, and uppeur- 
ances indicated that he wa.s struck by light­
ning. A small hole in the lop ot his head 
showed where the holt struck him, while the 
riiu of his hat wus torn olf, aud uuc of his 
shoes was relit. A deep hole was found torn 
out of the earth directly underneath his body.
A N O BLEM AN S BODY.
A human body hall eaten by wild unimuls 
and carrion buds has been discovered in the 
Morau mountains, Washington. The body is 
, believed to be that of Baron Von Strauss, the 
Austrian nobleman who left Buda Rcsib, two 
years ago, and came to £pok*ue Falls five 
I tnouths since after haviog speut his last dollar.
COM M UNICATION.
Pi VT\Oouim, Fi.orttiu, Si it 3, 1801).
C o t  im .n  G  \/.i i rr..
For the first tim • in thi* cumurv, the light 
bouse bo ltd and >•'-n tarv of tin N r \ have 
granted a permit to a ptivate company t » build 
and run a railroad on i light hoii.-e reservation, 
it i;e:tig aritired to the F ntd i **< utbern to ex­
tend their road to Bora Gran le P *«, in'tamv 
to Charlotte Harbor, west side of Florida, it 
Invine 22 ft ct of water on tin* bur. w»*li from 
3d to 0() feet of water Inside, and the In st of 
bolding ground.
This make" a deep water harbor lor large 
steamers, five having load ‘d phosphate here in 
be last month, carrying from 8 hi to 2 5m tons 
each Tin roul now terminates at P ant a 
G »rdn, being the m ist southern point by r.iK 
iti the United states.
The road will cross at Punt.i Oorda, pi*- 
tiirotuii the town of Charlotte Harbor, on 
aero*** the My uk kit river, down the nuM on 
Hie outlying island* tv> (Lup.iriila. at the pt*“ 
of Boca Grande. I he pass (« n in lie in width. 
The Government Ins v--ry nearly - i
new light there and n tt -w finishing one IiiiMko 
tip the harbor, sixty thon-and dollars un­
appropriated for lights, buoys, and such tm 
provements, making it tli- lin.m. -.tv-t m,, 
easiest harbor to enter on the Gulf c >.n-t.
U. K. W \rrs,
Runta Gortla, Florida.
TR A N SFE R R E D  ITEMS.
During a shower of rain at Cairo, 111., quite a 
number of live ti-b fell in various parts of the 
city. They were about four inches in length 
and of the stir, perch species.
The fortieth unniversuvs of the admission 
into tbe Union of tlie .state of California was 
eele11rated at San Francisco Tuesday by n gen­
eral display of enthusiasm never before 
equalled on the Pacific const. The principal 
feature was an immense raradc.
A special from San Francisco says the catch 
of seals of the Alaska Commercial Company 
iu Arctic waters will amount to c.2f0l*0; nnd the 
company wi'l put them on the market at re- 
due il rates in order to ruin the North Ameri­
can Commercial Company, which now holds a 
lease from the United Slates.
The Iowa railroad commissioner" are prepar­
ing f<»r another tussel in the courts with the 
railroads of this state. ’1 his is caused by a de­
termination of the commissioners to give, the 
people joint rates, and the equally determined 
stand ot railroads not to submit to the dictution 
of the commissioners.
Capt. 7. L. Tanner, commanding the United 
States fish commission steamer Albatross, S of 
the opinion that unless the government pro­
hibits seal catching on the Prebylow Islands 
tbe fur bearing unimuls will be entirely extinct 
within two years. During the sealing season 
;ust closed Behring sea has been full of pirate*.
T H E  N E W  BALLOT LAW .
Tbe New York Morning Journal of last 
Tuesday comments as follows on the tirst trial 
of the new ballot law in that .State:
It had its lir.st rrial yesterday in the pleasant 
seaside village of Far Rockaway. Not much 
friction was to be expected in so small a place, 
and there appears to have been been very little. 
The system of booths worked well, and few 
blunders were made by tbe three hundred vo­
ters trying this new plan. Now and then a 
voter forgot which one of the two tickets that 
the law compels him to carry was the one lie 
intended do deposit so he went back and held 
private counsel wi li bim-Mf in the little boot! .. 
Tnere was no crowding, no confusion, and both 
parties seem satisfied that the new restrictions 
and formalities- Insured a fair cxpnstion of the 
people’s opinion.
S I N G U L A R  P H E N O M E N O N .
A very curiouttand singular phenomena was 
ol s rved a few weeks ago ut the farm of A. F.
hast .-I St 'i ito • ■ 11 mi li gra iaally ijaing 
down in the west, and as it approached the 
horizon, what appeared t"l>e u small cloud was | 
seen nearly under it. This soon burst into I 
thousands of globular forms which were 
brought apparently by tbo air current in the 
direction of Mr. Chose’* farm buildings, and 
were distinctly M'un by himself and the other , 
members ot his family. As they fell upon the 
earth or touched other substances, they disap- j 
pcured iu a light sruoke. While thating in the 
air, they exhibited all the brilliant hues of the [ 
prism, or rainbow. Thu children caught them j 
iu their hands, but there was no residuum.; 
Nothing could be seen except the little smoky ! 
mUt. The phenomena was not noticed, in auv \ 
other locality.
ARRIVING DAILY I
W e h a v e  a few Sum m er left,
b ill m e c lo s in g  them  at a very low-
price.
WE SHALL OPEN A STOCK
THIS WEEK.
T ;ie \  lire li i of It- I ' the Mottl'y..
I ’.n -.n i t o . ,  mid me w rrra iile il 
AM W.iol mil! I-..- ( oh.is ( Imligo
I Mini).
Remember, Only Three Dollars.
W e -h u ll h ave  the
M cM EI.U X  l ’AXTS
in this week. They art All Wool, 
warranted not to -‘rip."
P R I C E  S 2 .5 Q ,
m aking the l ie - i  L ine  o f  W o rking  
I ’au ls in the o ily . We also '.'seep the
Camden Indigo B luePant
A T  S 3 . Q G .
T h is  l’ant is -u  well known ! at no 
special notice is needed. < lui* stock 
is full and there is no need to. men- ; 
tion articles as we carry every thing 
in our line.
Prices as Low as the Lowest !
S^ P'VVe are Sole Agehts for the-above 
mentioned Pant.
0 . E. BLACKINGTON.
K O l'K LA M ), M AINE.
MISS X .T .SL E E PE R
..........D pr« pared "> furnl*!)...........
OUTFITS Fori IftFWTS
AND YOUNG CHILDREN
.......... in the...........
Latest Styles anil at Lowest Prices
4g-<irdif* l*y mail will r»*c« hv prompt attention
NO 33 SPUING ST.
BARGAINS
FOR THIS WEEK IN
Boys Short and Long  
Pant Suits!
1 2 . 1 \  U 1 0  V C I I
M b ’ Mnin Street.
I'- i'< r iu Ort-utt« itm l " lo v in g  !\Iit.
« h i))«••*. Ur •• < *1 !•••*. « "I nod I' irt- furriiidi.- ! f..r 
nil kind- of*, ulnjr Muchinr*. M .him - t. pi,!n-d 
ut nh'*p bv . •li.jmti nt worknn-n. All kind" nt'Hei- 
ond Hand M tchbu " fur fall- from * . to $ m—nil 
wurrnntfd tn tiilti* a good *titoh All ord«-r« by 
mall or ntlu-rwl-*- promptly i»ttenil»*d to.
THE BEST FLOUR in IL WORLD
l o a n ,  W IIillT  A-. K ) . ,  tVliolesnle A g s., 
ROCKLAND, ME. 24
For Fall and Winter. HEADQUARTERS
Kor BlackHtniiliH, Muchin.'MN, (juurrymen,Painter". 
Fibber me n, HportMiicti, Kt-unicn und Fartm-ri^  
t*hip, Boat, ('urriage, and IIouni* Bulldirt*.
If you can’t Had what you want, go to
H. H. CRIB & CO.’S,
SEND "OH o u n  CATALOGUE «. .. PRICES
A T LA S  ENGINE W 5RKS,
IN T  A NA PO LI S , IH O .
.': -Mv-iK?; -VA .r .
50 Tons Ki-tlncd and’IKirway Iron.
10 Todd (Quarry and Carriage Htccl.
16 Tons Barb Fence Wire and Btaploa.
1 1,900 Kegs Cut und W ire Nalls.
Inu Kt g. ship and Boa! Spikes.
I 100 Kegs Iron arid Hterl Horse Shoes.
l.  MX) Gu!s. Uru.ly Mixed House and fcttilp PainUh. 
1,200 (inis. Paint und M.hrhino Oils.
•J ' * (iuls House, Ship a::d Carrlau - VafnlrdiotK 
i I",woo Lb*. Manilla and lltunp Cordagu.
)U,0n>l Ko.-t Wire Rope, 
j 8,000 Lbs. Quarry and (MbIn Clmlr.
, I,:- - Lb-. 8t. , M row liar-.
•j o Ki gs b.-t Blasting Pi wdvr.
* Hickory and Ouk Spokes.
1*0 S*-ts Hickory and Ouk Kims.
2,000 Lbs. Boat Nalls at 1 Rivets.
W H O L E S  A LI A N D  |< K T A II.,
U. II. CIHK & COMPANY
111
H ITCH ING  U P T H E  COW.
One of our young men asked his father lor 
the horse the other evening, to go to North- 
port, says tbe Belfast Age. Bub the old 
gentleman allowed that he and his wife would 
go theiuseives, and soon after did go, leaving 
behind u mud young man. Bat Im dually hit 
upon the idea ot harnessing up tbu cow. This 
he did into ihe best buggy. The cow was very 
docile until be tried to drive her, theu what a 
spectacle! When the cow felt (he weight of 
the wagon attached to her she gave oue bellow 
full of fright and with tail over laer back she 
rau kicking and plunging through the garden, 
tramping tbe vegetables aud knocking down 
bcun poles, the young man dinging onto the 
seat, howling for some one to stop her. But 
nothing could slop her. Finally a stone wall 
got in her track and she cleared it in grund 
shape, hut the buggy, young maa and harness 
were so badly mixed up, that a neighbor who 
came to the rescue could not tell one from ihe 
other. The cow has not a» yet been seen, but 
the ruin she left behind will forever be a mon­
ument to her wrath. I he bifegy was carried 
to the barn in a bushel basket and the young 
man ou a stretcher.
W E L L  K NOW N PEOPLE.
Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland. sisUr of ex- 
President Cleveland, has sailed for Kirope und 
will spend some time abroad.
Mrs. James K. Polk completed last Thurs­
day her Sjih year with faculties unimpaired 
and strength marvellously preserved, with 
happy surroundings and hosts or loving 
friends.
Al) the members of the firm of Harper ft 
Brothers are practical printers, uni it is a rule 
of the house that each member of the family 
who expects to be taken into the linn must first 
become prohdeut iu type-aetUug or pre*s-*ork.
The Lion is the King
OF B E A S T S !
The Lion Chop
t e a
Is the K in ^ o fT eas
A pun* Biuek Tc-u of ex.^ii*ite flavor and gr«-tCj 
sin-nglh.
From » vvry siuadpoiui tin# most Hutiitfuctory Tea a 
fmuily i-un use.
The low prhv put upoo i t—only »H) cents per 
pound—briugs it whhiu reach o f all.
Toe next tea you buy, give the “ Lion Chop’* a 
trial.
Put up in pound aud lu*tf pound cartons and sold  
only by the
BicknellTeaCo.
Sltt# MAIN S T R E E T .
I
7 v  '  O V//SJJ/
EDUCATION.
Uoiniorrclul, tth'-rthuud. lyj. writing, Peiuuau- 
•iiip, Kuglisb und Pn-ptoraiory In psriu.. nis at ihe 
Ko' Slai.d Couimerciai 4,'ohege uudu the direction 
f experienced iusiiuciors.
MODERN M hTUUhs.
J liO K O L U H  W O R K .
LO W  K X P K N S F *
G radual*'aided to > uiploy q»eiit. trlud« uts ot both 
»* x* " sdiu tiled vU UU-i utter tfept. S 
ForCaUlogue a id r e s ,
CO MMtftCiAL COLLEGE
KocYaa-L il-
U 37
the city.
b o s ™
GLOTHING
STORE!
A. C .  P H I L B R I C K
Successor to C. F. Wood & Co.
365 MAIN STREET,
Rockland, Maine.
C lo sin g  O ut S ale .
Tin* innuimotli fitock tlu- Boston 
\ aricty siun*, utuountintt i*» over ^•".»■••v, 
will lie soM ifjjHnlless of n>st.
]i«-in<4 (ifsirous of nmkintr n cdvingo in 
l>n«-in< wo Imvo iL-fi.lfil to rlnsi* out 
our f ii t i t f  .stork, roiisisfinir of croukrry, 
2 ;:t-cw;,rc, tilivvni'r, wooden - a ;vi r . ra ils , 
vrloripnlifs, \viii-(.*I-l»iri'«>\v-. Iii-krts, 
lamp-. vitM'S, toys, doll-. Looks, station­
ary. Ladies’ A- frrtii’s hosiery, lowtds. 
iminlkrteliiefs lares, hand Lai’s*, purses 
; and etc.
We shall i»L close out the largest 
portion of our stock of watches, clocks, 
jewelry and silverware
Notice to Sportsmen.
I have just put in a new line of jruns, 
single and double which I bought very 
low and am prepared to give the best 
trades in guns that was ever known in 
this city. Just look at our prices: double 
bid. breach loading shot guns froui$7 oO 
upwards.
Single barrel breach loaders from 
00 upwards. We have the largest and 
best line of guns in the city
Don't forget the place, opposite Berry 
Bros, Stable. 822 Main St , Dockland, 
Me.. We will exchange new guns for 
old ones and also trade guns for watches. 
BO STON  V A 1U E T Y  S T O K E .
F. E . S IIA W .
Proprietor.
17
C O LE ’S R H E U M A T IC
PAIN ANN1HILAT0R
In s t a n t ly  K e lle t e s  l ' u l i i .
4**li i- a n« v. r l.»i (.g r- Uf lv l r Dipbthiria, 
I'm uuioniu, uii-l .ill 'J'hro.it Trouble, Intlaiumatory 
RhiUdiutir-in, Pi I* ». F1 • eli W<*un-1», * ui-, Burns. 
Nt-ur. i^u, loothoilD . il*aUo‘ ln*, uh<1 all Inkriiul 
Poitt*.
P R ICE  ^2 5  C E N T S ,
C. F. KITTBZDGE Jc CO., Proprietors
l<U V|.III! tof„ H im l.l.li il vi .
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  to B U Y
— -C L .I I  E X T * —
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
T h e  Coal Dealers
T illson  W harf.
1 TcK-phuuc Cuuuoctluu. al
T im  R O L 'K L A N L *  C O L F K I E R - G A Z E T T E . T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R . 10, 1890,
11. 0 . G U R D Y  &  C O .
-  DF.AI.ERR IN —
C O A L «
< if  nil *?«*«,
e  W O O D
Done and HUM f».r tin- -tore.
Lime, Cement ami Plastering Hair,
OROCKHIKS, PROVISIONS*
F l j O U r i  F E E D
•^•Prom pt utt-ndon tnor.Rr* by tcb-phon** »•» 
th e n tlw .
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
IInv»! In stock ill iilxm* of fr««- burning
C O A L !
o r  t i \ o  B e s t  c p x n x i i t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,
Georges Crook Cumberland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O X - '  A l j B  K I K T B S .
Akron Sewer and [rain Pipe,
GJCO! M> T I L L
F o r  I'lu liM ln ilT iltu : l'ur|Mi»e». All « r
promptly li*i• l. 1 ••U'phoiK* ronti.ftlon. i
prober ihe pin™, o
S. G.PRS00TT &C0.»
T I I J A O N 'S  W H A I t l' ,  I.'ocIOhimI, HhIihv
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
IU - in Block nil of ihr- following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Franklin Q O  A I  ^ Re(! ^
My stock include* nil size*
IV t'c  li  ii r it I me V il i i te  A < ii, lir li t o n  am i
B r o k r u  'V liiti* A s h ,  IT iin k H ii S t o v e ,  
R e d  A s l i ,  i l l i e  o n ly  g e i m i n e , )  
( i e o r g e ’s  (T i'e k  ( i im lie r la m l  
C o a l,
(On«*q»j:*:|. -i f«»r .Smithing <• I 8: nun j rp* >• *».)
— ALHO A FULL HTOCK Or—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair.
ERICK, SAND,
Rosendale&  Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y
C h i m n e y  P i p e  &  T o p s
1 hit* j ■ • fruin Pure Kirn l iny • xpr•-•*-l>
for rLtnir,. . .  .... 1 11, t-.iFid .*.*i un***? di:r *d>- < !
any ciiirntM:} pip.* in ih«* murki-t. It H enaily put 
up bynuy lu o L y m t person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
1 !. \  *ron if  u -w the -Undurd for • rmdler nil j
ov.-i th** Unit' d 8t.it. uni Im im»rr n-liubiti i** u 
durnhillty ami finish than any other kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
Fil'd (Quality <«v  /'
/'riot s l it Is;to a t  th e  L o icett!
Frunxpt a nd  S a tis fa c to ry  Delivery.'
**r*'r!.T f r> ••dv-- ! by TH.qihone. l'loaao cal' 
aud uouin prl< • *• before purchasing.
FRED li. SPEAR,
&*•». 4 PAKIC ST., -  KOI K I.A M ), MK
MILKMAID BRAND
C O N D E N S E D  M I L K
None Richer in Cream
H E S T O N  E A R T H
HOT.fl BY
BIRD & HART. 
AND A. J. S IIA W  Rockland.
f t l a u f t j q i f J  V i e w  h j o u s E ,
CAMDEN, M AINF,
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER.
Thl* hnti*t* 1» turn t»p«*n t« r* iv«* pnrth-* and the 
travt'lliitf public. i Finn Hay, II irbor uni Mouri- 
tain -corn r \ , Ibiitit Iful Di \ . G o o d  Bwiti'ig, 
Bulldog mol Fishing. Klip, rlor Table. ,*»Wlll 
rtcclv** parties after one dny's notice.
r
R E U N I O N  P O E M .
* * * * *m  m
F.  0 .  M A R T I N
JOHNSTON HOUSE
f r i e n r s i i m y / m a in k ,
I hi- hotel I- l onipnrnfkHv m w nml be 
nmntg.-r- desire :<'i*t ltd* ml malting it one o f the 
i |d< i-ai te*: Summer r*-orl* <*n the const. |1 over-
t k« ihe hlirhur, I c. .All Mi d llUim-roUS l-lund-.
Thi f. l i l t - -  f..t boating, snllh.g and ll-Ht.g are 
eY« ..||,.|it. K«ir «4 w. • k- solid rest, •■•.inforl nml 
• • ! .\ n'« lit ,i*i hettfr hoii*l 'Mil Im* found.
K.J. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.
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---- Will make pilling- n  I ► ; . for
u
, u r  «n
i :
. . . . l l  ake
CABINET P H O T O S R A P H S !
| Until III.. K1 ;-T  I I . V OK O M'IIIIKU nt tl„
l.nli wl. i r i . .
F u ll la ,» i ; lh . .  | ."r I ... /  .................... ......... V I.n o
, \ l l  OMl -r 8 lytn%, ,...|. I . . . / ........ . ..............  -j.,,,,
Inclil.lltitf ll.tlr I.. ...I I ,., In ,., i.i .) v i„r , iu- !■.„
ln .ll' Tl-k. t- i,..i.l .......I until th- KII.8T
HA V OK .IL’I.Y, H "1. I'., k. I,v in ill II
iminny I. ...Ill .villi nr.l, r. Kl. v. n i n k . . .  w ill I.,- 
| nold for lIn* price of ten.
J O H N  F.. S IN G H S ,
350 Main Sirect.
! more
^ r,“ of this!
I \ \ \ J
?\R»!0UR PACKING CO., Kansas Cily, Mo.
CAfE DEPOSIT BOXES
.......... TO UfiT A T ...........
JE5 , S 3 , 5  1 O a  Y e a r
lAUl.OUIJlN'O TO HIZli]
In the Vault of the Rockland Trust Co.
4d*Tkln w ill l»v found a hhFb pliti t* for 
\  a l'inlile 1’itjiorrt, KmuN, Stock.-, Ktc., hcloy 
H ro P roof und hurj;l,tr I'rool'. 1
Tliis <iiiii|inny tn o isa e ls  a Ociiernl 
lianUiiig Business, nml deals in Bonds, 
Bunk Slacks and other eonservalive  
ih nine secu rities.
\ '  ‘ L , '
The following little poem, written by lie'. 
I.. W. Preble* wn« rtml at the Pay-on ft •union 
at Hope:
V >u mini trnm I llm w« rid .»! ttrobhcl. 
Hit cii 11. Idi* » r»dh d *•«.!» li th. v .!!• >-.
m Km i/it.g m.i : • u lih th* lr ►ItndoHV dun ,
P i n • tli«- |»r inU ’nealli n i A iik’i
I \vr*M tlilnkhur o f tm«t lo ticrntlon**,
I lull wen- lt**».* In tin- lo«r lorur ngo,
 ^onr sturdy '.Id fitmllv »• . |<•» - 
Kindi h.i* it ** nuny to hm row ;
II". it i; III. '• ran to tli. imi-li 
’.Mid tl* • U f h-h. d with d. light,
' r-il th. r Ut l*. r-' tell -t If Itom •( .• I,fit.. 1 ,
And tin > \uiit-h. d nwuy out "I -Iglit. 
t thouirl t ..f ih"M« ..Id m.i«t< r ninnon*
The Di.Uli.i* Mid .Mh
'!' • ' v.'-r. p or ur,.• 'luit ttlwii \ s Iwi.l Hirti.
I I . \ V.'l" llllto 1,,ir never tvor<- swords.
T I .r . v h,G„to Wad** brciH.'lhto,
Ai <1 U rl. 1 to ll i.i j ; l. .! c. v«r ii board,
Tfi* r** tv. i. M-l . - *
.»' 1 *’r. . . - il nt i '• ' " «:• -'• nor 11. w,
A' •! :!! )i.*l ... I..AV.
’J&x*:
at(<r -crawly,
Ti ■ r- t. . r,- short i *11 on* - l»y rbe
Tl • . i . i,.t . r<* - so il* y :.i
’! 1 - \  k. i.i 11..- v 1,.. .• t.,-.* i, ii
Mi.] I. a. • 'ami ltnx-1.
- \ i  • " ••• •: '••I f.Vglrg
d  D .  n  d  r . u
Hut tl.ey
i lor n b • r 
• - . r M:...*!■ . W i !1«
-In |I. rd*K - lit!', 
d their " n- u d tli. tr C 
t*r MiKan d tlo lr -null.
•iirotiH nrd Ih
N o t e s  a n i j  c o m m e n t s .
— - - - - - - $—
.Fan Inffclnw lives with her inothef at Ken- 
si i.'t >n, l.nalanti.
.Sreretnry Hlnine -ny- Reciprocity in the 
policy ol cirt'iiinstances.
There arc twenty -cm n states with over one 
million population each. *t the previous cen­
sus ther. were nineteen.
Sarah licrnbarilt is to Imve a new play l»v 
(Nitullc Mmtle. IItr play may he new lint 
( her < hnnu ter Is old and -tale.
A memorial to Adam Smith, author of the 
Wealth • f Nations, is to lie i rented at Kir* 
kaldy, Scotland, his native place.
; Bricks w tihbut men to handle them, is ns
! had for house buildinp ih trying to make 
brinks without straw in ihe old Mosaic ilav .
Mr. Fanni n of Illlmds, who made a had 
break in the House «»• Repr«-sentatives sonu 
time aco, will proliahly !■ •«• ld» -eat on aeroun! 
of it. lie is a busied cannon.
"The fear of Hi- Lord is the heginn ny <*f 
wisdom.” So said one of old. Bur isn’t it 
just possible that the love of the Lord is a 
better beginning.
:
Ihe Presbyter inn*, of Spi k n r c ntlv (I 
their church to a man who at once started a 
s i oon in the Ui-eii.eiit, and n »w there is snn  
j beer sign on the corner of a fine stratum? 
upon which is reared a tall steeple.
M A I N E  M E N T I O N .
Schooner Pleiad's from Norw * h, fh nn., for 
Franklin, Maim1, that wa« a-.ore near Wood 
End Light lucsday night. Hedged oir w tli- ui 
damage.
In tbe United SMtcs Dfslrim Court at Bitli 
Thursday afternoon, Harry s ckett of Man- 
•'hi-ter. N. II., was * r:'e:i» d to ban! labor for 
one year at Tbomaston State Prison for op. n- 
ing mail boxes In Lewiston in July.
Bishop Heuly of Maine pronounc'd an Im­
pressive eulogv on the late John Hoyle 
O’Reilly at the Catholic Holy Cross, Boston, 
Wednesday, when puntili -al ma - Uir tin- dea.i 
poet wa- celebrated.
Mike Burns of August.*, ha- brought suit 
against Kx-ShcrifF M.'F.idden to rceon r s«l 
' du, said to Ihvij been the value of a stock i.f 
n.pior- s i/.vd by Imn. Strout, (jiige tic Strout 
are attorn. ' s for Burns.
Tin* safe in A. B. Spencer's grocery store nt 
dic.il Fa!to. N H., was bPi.vn oji«*n Tm*Miay 
night ami a "lit >J‘>d were stolen. The tnmtev
The Underpaid Life Saving M ;n.
B itton . « urna
Thora are many consideration* on 
which an incrc isi* min l»o urged in ?ho 
remuneration of the -urfmen of the lifo 
saving crown of the United State?. T h e  
fact that it would be an act of ju stice  to  
a courageous and deserving cl i-s of men 
is only on** of the-e. Another important 
consideration I- tliftt it would tinipiestion- 
ably promote the clBciency of the service. 
Under existing arrangements, surfmen 
at tin? seacoast stations go on dutv in 
September and remain till May. They  
receive fifty dollars a month for e igh t  
months, or about the same sum that 
would he earned in a like period by tho 
common unskilled laborers diguing and 
sweeping in the streets of Itosion. Tho
compensation nl these -urfmen is m uch
ss than that of uieehan cs in many 
’r i les. Yet tin* conditions of the ser­
vice require the  ^ lrimen to bn men of 
exceptional suength  ami intelligence,
• nd skilful in tho handling o f boats and 
all tin* apparatus pertaining to their
• calling Drills in favorable weather nra
’• r- imil Lnwyiri*,. ii M mu* m in n n jfiorublu linen,
< r c j ■ tirn n »h«* very top Huhy  rn,
A mi* 1 toil i i t * i.i <| pijiiir* h nrd DIvIm-.-.
'I I.' i , h .-re iLink. t* an i I'ritn.T-* ntnl Pa Intern 
N>.t iinki»c im in »Im* iinml.- ot fume,
Tl" re were 11 • r< . — ibat fell in il -• luiil!*1,
I <» pr* nerve tor our n.untry her nurue.
8o up on tlie mountain while di imlng,
. i.i iu | i.,.im- . h  i^ n leu* l.galn 
hi I lie o d l -1 | ||. 'f I :;.)d «lt i'll; Ing,
Mown down like the rij ened gndn,
Like i*|ui<b• w*- Unit Mvifilv nr.- (lying,
I »•••> toij.-l i d ’ui' tin . i.tUi and w. r - ironc,
Tin y were In r.- now vanUbetl for.*v« r,
1 hey pu- -i d Ilk.- mliMi* from die morn.
II
li r ihe iiit,
i \
A. F. Crockett <k Co..
—DEALEIIH IX—
COAL
Broken, Stove, Kl-'tr,
Ami Krnukliu Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
N orth End, Rockland, Me.
A. J. BIRD & C0„
Keep I'oiulantly on baud the following liint ipmU
COAL!
Free Burning Coal
In  Clii . l o u l .  M u v e , U kb  m o l llro k n u  M /i»
Lehigh Coal
i i i  Ktfg a n d  H in k t a
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal.
l I a n lW o .n l ,  F lour, ( iroci-iii >, I’ro- 
viaioiih, I’i o » fiil II: :iinl Straw ,
I . i  u k *, K n jH is li  h iiiI A :n i ' i  1. a n  C e m e n t , 
W e s t e r n  N o . l  u in l  N o . : '  C V -ln en t.
§trUr£vr* promptly lid* d. T* !e|>b> l> "ir . iion
A. J. BIRD &l CO.,
Noi l li Fm l, Boi klaud, Mr
D U C K  ! ~
..linking Ukvn the Agency for l!i.- well known.
A tlantic Colton Duck!
H .O . C U R D Y  <k,CO.
No. 4 Cam ipn S t.. Rockland. U e.
Miss Frances A. Wade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
T h e
K oek lu u d
I 'b o lo g r a p b e  rn,
3*441 Cent m l ISluck,
!Muin S I .,  M a k e  a ll  It in tla 
o f  I'ivlureH  In I**ir*»t ltt-n nty lv . 
l in tv p e i i ,  M in u e t!* , l'iim-1 up to  l ife  S l /e
MCLOON & CROCKETT.
Life S i /e  P ic tu r e s  .’l lu d e  by th e  l ’lu t iu u u i  
l'rtnT i*h, H biM ilulely peru iiA iien t, and  
F iiiin h e il in  In k  am i C iu y u n .
W e k e e p  u Ittrge var ie ty  u f  
M ntild iiiK n a n d  iiimIih 
F r u iien  to  S u it  
C u sto m er* .
53 C a ll.
SMI THS
W e not only have In *t' k an excellm l lunorluitnl
P"\t<0 Fo^ es, Ouqtfs.
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
hi r a  roMri.i.TE
Variety Department,
i or -i-tlng ol Baby < trri;.tf«-r*. Ibtoe Bail- and Pain, 
Po* kei ami Faintly Bm -, Photograph, Aub.giap!. 
.aid S. r .p A i'.un.p, It ..kn und i-o.itoii.-ry, l» .ii. - 
il vo»i;, Mairt. Mallow Lotion, und L til'll-«!• of 
arii> l. •  in-in*! viitlblv iu ■ w r y  hour, hol-1. •
A L B E R T  S M I T H ,
360 Main Street, Rookland,
n
J. B, SWA8M,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer,
Cure und Pr. ^-i . .lion ol the 1,« a I, t Sj» i *lt> .
4 arki lr , M e l .i l i f ,  4 b .l l i  if f  W ood  lin i- li 
1 in  n i» lie« l.
CAMDEN. ME.
S3
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM ?
In A nn und r-houl b r, when otu f C ovi C»
K tlt lU B  Rilk.l MATH’ UJM14 will * UfC )OU. 
P r l c v i l . o i ) .  m -i.'J niij. "1 i - i / r  of linger, 
or any u w- .r  will ^ivt- you nuUibvr of tiuy; dc 
* aired. .Vd'li eaa
F. W . OUVKL, Kockland, W* . 
Ki.ijit, Blood K < »» , 4j«-neral deJilry Ato*ult
Rublw-r Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight, 
generally Klip "ir ill" feet.
T ilt: • C01.< IIKSTT.i:" BI'BBK lf CO.
rubber from Flipping ntr.
I'nll f.*r the “ C’.ilehester ”
“ A D H E S I V E  C O U N T E R S . ”
SAUK .X CO., It*.r*t«»n. Exclusive Wholesale Ag.-nts.
A t  R e t a i l  b 'y .
1.. 1 B i ril \  Co. (olil, Wiulit \  c,..
1.. * \. Herr) *V(„. .liis. I'cn m lii ,v Son.
II. ' .  lii-fii'-. W. A. Aiv-l.nin.
**ouId \  I’cri v.
H A C K I N G !
Having piireluia. *1 i new Hm k and einjiloye*! a 
er.rujM lent drli. r, I am tic w pr< r-.ir.-d to take order* 
t l til > 1. •.»111! I.ato, Trallis, Wed'lblgH, Plirthto,
KniieiaL, * t* .
I have a whole stable, full o f nice l lo m *  mid 
«' il riag*'(, and a
L A R G E  B A R G E  f o r  P I C N I C S ,  E t e ,
stable op» a lay an 1 night.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Cull!
M. FRANK DON O HUE,
l ’A U K  STR fcK T , C U K N K U  I N 14 5 N ST.
l the lull of life*
From 'he dawn t ihe . v<- of their .lav ;
II v. -Lex r i.tnni <1 and to i. d .• *u:! red,
"  L it I op. » and what i-.vs pride,
IJ' *v tle-y . ..lilted and III ir'ri. d the ia-i.i .-
That -i • p in yon yard by tin i. Klde.
And tbe prill** l' their feet are h Tor in*,
Ai ■*. the w- i k o f  tin ir l-.iod- *ldl up| ,r, 
At .1 th* tr vi,i. • - Mil! blend ;n th choir*.
We u< >fully Kitigine In n ,
They "Olne Stoll! lie- :.ed the v .Ilev*, 
Kt"Ui ih<-. Iii.inh. r* ol *bath where they lie
R O B B I N S  F A M I L Y  R E U N I O N .
NEW
Lively,  Boarding and T r a n s ie n t
STABLE.
Having pui< l.a*ed the I.lvery Bmdne** -o long 
llel tlie.-erldudy conducted h> C. A. iveel.e it T-'J 
Main fcl., Noilh-. ti l. and having iii-eh- -dditloe*. 
thereto, 1 am {irepare.l to lurnioli the l*ublic with 
nii*- U imiK.it reu*.mai.le prl. e*.
gg-f?pe* lal Utti ntion t" l.udle- tnd tj- rila that 
tt"li c itveya i • without the troiihle of taking earn* 
ol their team.
m»- PeiKi.i il attention givcu to bo i» .g CJ• nt»* 
tine 'iriving llor*. *
l’utroliu^e Kolicjted. $0
C. L- DUNN NO,
; j j  m a i n  s u m  i i .
HORSE MART!
I ProtlerK, Woiker*. < ntlr•m. Driv*/#, -al-t!.-
UoiKi K. KtC ,
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
»! THE u a a »  (TitlC CF
M. F R A N K  DONOHUE,
(O ll ie r  I '.llk  and I lli il M u -e l n. ! -
The Fourth annual reunion of the Robbins 
family, one ot the oldest, : up >t and represtn- 
tttive him Ditto in Knox county took pliicx* Tues­
day nt Ingraham Hill, South Thornaston, just 
over the huekland line. T hough the weather 
was threatening, over a hundred of the diHer­
ein branches of the lumily from every section 
of the county assembled. Arrangements had 
been made to have the reunion In the open air, 
Meats und tables arranged under thetr;es, but 
before noon it began to rain und report was h id 
' to the *< hoolhoti-e, und the Bay View (Jhaj ' 
under the charge ot ltev. \V. O. Holman was 
also thrown open und thus ample room and 
shelter were adorned to the gathering. After 
an hour spent in eating and drinking Willard 
R ibbins, of Union, a venerable patriarch oi 
more than ninety years, .va.- chosen to preside 
which he did like a man in ids ptituc, reudiiig 
without glasses, -peaking distinclty, and <•« n- 
du' ting the cxtietses iu an intin-Mitig manlier.
Oeorgc Gu.-hec, of Appleton, was chosen 
secretary and ttcasurer. Four vice presidents 
were chosen to icpie-ent the various branches 
of the lamilv as follow-: Scidutn I>. Hunt, 
George Robbins, Lewis Robbins and Oliver 
Oils, editor t»l the Opinion.
A commute was appointed to name time and 
place for meeting next year, and designated the 
A Men Robbm - I'laco, Union, und the first Tues­
day in .September.
Rev. W. O. Holman was thin called upon to 
a Idress the meeting, which he did, extending 
congratulations and a hearty welcome. At the 
close of his remarks he was unanimously 
chosen un honorary member of the family, it 
hiving been -tuted that he hud been unadopted 
member of the Kulloeb and Ingraham families 
for u quarter of u century.
Nathaniel A. Kohhinti of Washington, 1). C’., 
t’ieti made a few timely and happy remarks 
<j -urge Gusher the secretary and treasurer was 
then called upon aud responded pleasantly. 
The venerable president was then requested to 
requested to sing an old time song of a century 
ago which he did iu a clear and still musical 
voice. Tbe song was quite humorous ami 
elicited great applause few ever heard u mutt of 
0 »sing such a song aud sing it so well.
This was followed by a regular song service 
in eluding "America” and many old und many 
m idem hymns and tunes.
ltev W. O. Holman was asked to conclude 
the reunion with prayer, and the members of 
this “goodly Dock ol Robins” u& one present 
quaintly termed it to "fly away to their own 
i/.y nests” till another year.
W. O. H.
M A Y  B E  T R U E .
A (’apt. Smith, When asked by the Pitcairn 
(.•landers for sonic religions tending matter, 
?ent them live voluti e<»»t London Truth. He 
should have fuin -lied them tiles of the cd. 
Paul and Minneapolis papers published during 
! the cuisus quarrel.
H li'D DO IT AGAIN.
' The following item anent one nt our wdi 
i known Ilockland men, v\- clip from the Mid-' 
dleboru < Mn->.j New-:
William (i. Grunt, kc.-p-rof Malinicti- Rock j 
light, oU' the coast of Maine, and member o' 
Kdwin Libbv Post, G. A. It., quartered at 
Malden, spent Saturday and .Sunday with bh 
brother, ('apt. Isaac 11. Grant, at’ Fore-'
‘-tr.i t, MtiMIcboro. Mr. (. .mt\ prc-> t.< < i - 
calls some of the nquaiic adventures ol which 
be had several tin. - b- cn tlie hero. In is* i 
b>' was attached to the 1'. S. frigate Colorado. 
During the proc -s of Home evolution, “soine- 
hodv blunuerid.” a boar was capsixed, and the 
hardy tar- were thrown into the turbulent 
. waters ot Chc.supeake bay, over which the 
tribute was sailing The bout’s ctew was re­
covered by another boat manned Irotn the 
ship, excepting one poor fellow, who, as the 
relief bo.u was upj»ro.tcliing him slowlv -.in 
from sight for the his: time. A glimpse id tin- 
sinking sail. r was caught by Mr. Grant a- the 
boat was passing over whirc he had gone « 
down. Rushing aft and pu-hlng the coxswain : 
aside he dovt* over tho stern of the tmu. . :,d 
alter a hard strugle brought the drowning man 
to the surface, and soon bad him placed in 
care ol the-tirgeon on board the ship Later! 
in the day he was pub ndy complimented and 
thankel. on the ship - quarterdeck, by In r 
. cotnmunder tor his gallant union.
The Australian system is steadily marching
C. S. CROCKETT
UiSAl.bli; IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
fetav*», II ;ul*. It*».*| - Hid H*>« p I* 1< *. 
Uoollng, bulb Cji-avrl and Pla-llc Hatv, 
|a u i i i | ) ‘ly  a ltt-iid i d to
J OFKLCL: 30 Liuit* t i tiul ,  ueur Go# IKuee.
R O O K LA N D . M E .
W * )idvr* -u tv ill .. 11 > KLIN 1 - *•;- r>•, 31
11 ah JicUj.tn'Imt.
The Tramp In his trutup* Tuesday discovered 
ilnh .' v. ie ruble nti/.ni, Major Thomas liar- 
ward, now loj years of age, driving a spirited 
born ibout our business streets, uo-ouijutiied 
only by a young lady relative. The mapr 
evinced constd-ra ' e -kill in the control of his 
horse and jumped in and out of his pbictoii 
without aid as he vis lid \ariou» bunks un i 
ettv stores. He seemed Ihe ideal ol young — 
o'd age. He was greeted on all sides, as out 
Tramp was pleased to notice, with the greatest 
respect by all cilLen* both young and old.
All know Major 11 award and ail arc pleased 
to see him buck in Bath.
1 he trump thinks that the sight of a man 102 
years old quite hale and hearty, still driving 
his own team und attending to many business 
.uf irs, is a spectacle rarefy seen and one worthy 
ot mcuuon.
•♦*
ijH"*)*) Hi u viti>
i» offered b » i i*et»tr w ashing compound than 
St»‘vua. K'cry body like* >avvua (hut tries It 
Ju-t irv • tie package yourself. A uselul 
resent iu every
Comstock will have *o turn his attention t" 
Congressmen if they keep on.
Tli-? Farmers* Alliance candidates elected to 
tlie legislature in Vermont. It has come to 
stay.
Rev. Sam Junes a few years ago bought a 
piece of land in Georcia tor $SO0O, and it i- ».t 
present worth sJO,000.
Young Prince George, who is now crubitig 
jn Unit a Han waters, h but thru- remous ft tun 
tlie English throne, with a very old grand­
mother, u lather well advanced in year- and 
a t invalid brother ahead of him.
Among the incidents of the late Grand Army 
rciiulou was tlie' meeting ol two brothers, na­
tive* ot Maine, who had not seen each oth< r 
since the war aud each of whom supposed the 
other to have been killel in that conflict. One 
now lives iu New York, the other iu Vermont. 
— Don’t believe it.
There was a great similarity iu the manner 
oi deuth of the lute John Boyle O’Reilly utid 
his compatriot, the late Charles G. Halpine, 
better know n us “ Miles O’Reilly." The latter 
died in IKfJh from an overdose of chloroform 
taken to alleviate p.in and induce sleep. Mi. 
O’Reilly died from an overdose of chloral 
taken w ith a like intent.
A Western ruilroud has put that scientific 
toy, the phonograph, to u practical use. When 
u nun comes in to ask lor u pass or to call the 
attention of the otticiuls to Home new device he 
ia asked to tulk into the convenient instrument. 
It he is one oi those bores who loves the sound 
ol his voice this suits him just us well ut.d 
saves other people u lot of trouble.
The recent agitation for the removal uf the 
remains ot Gen. Grant from New York to 
Washington has stirred the Grant tuouuimut 
committee of the former city to uciion, but it 
really looks as ii they had uti eye to business 
for uccoiding to Congressman Guinn its prtt- 
euce there has caused an advance u; surround­
ing real estate, und i: it i.» moved tbe rea! es­
tate w ill tall in Value.
The German Emperor’* yacht Huben/olkni 
ha 1 u very stormy passage down the Baltic on 
the return from Russia, receiving various In­
juries aud nailuwly tsc.ping collision. But 
the young momirt h appatently enjoyed the ex- 
parteti e, und all the entreaties ui his officers 
could noliuducu him to leave the deck. Wii- 
lUm is every inch u sailor, ami ought to ruu nu 
the Gowauus .'iiiiil creek.
i lie first und second lieuteiiaots of the 
British warship Calliope have been sppoiuted 
> ommiaders by the Lords ot the Admiralty, 
iu lecoguiMon of their services m assisting to 
sate Jiie und properly during the frightful 
storm at Samoa, when the American and Ger­
man . rube'* were lost. The Calliope was 
saved by almost superhuman eilarts, and this 
the Admiralty has ncogir/rd as the work ol 
the tut * iieu'etuu
' hi« h Spencer in treasurer.
U. W. Morn-un of !•.;Uworth Im- liought 
Mt. Abram township, which lie* north ot Salem 
and near the line of the Phillips und Rnngtly 
Railrond. He D to build ndlln mid inamilac 
lure the coming winter four million b et of 
lumber, which will be shipj e l by rail.
Rev. II. S. Whitman, pastor «»f th' Win- 
tlirop Street I'niv. t- ki.-t (Dmr' li in Augu«ta, 
h.i-* re-iigned bin position to take < ll'-ct n- - »on 
a4 hi- -ncces-or is appointed. Mr. Whitman 
has been located in the parish some live years, 
and ill-hvilth t- the cnu-c of bb r* tircti. nr.
Three boys have K en stealing fe.id from the 
roof of Chris? cbtirclt, Gardiner. Whom the 
battlement* of the walls ri-o above the roul. 
they are protected by lead, and this lend 1ms 
be n stripped from eleven of them. The lend 
was found ready to send oil', in a j ink store. 
The damage is about forty dollars.
William Avery, farmer, was struck ntnl 
kil cd near the city limits at Eimira, N. Y , 
the other afternoon by a L high express train, 
fames Stewart was the engineer. Hu Is very 
unfortunate in regard to killing people,although 
he is a good engineer. It is said that his en­
gine has struck and killed upward to thirty 
people during his Ute on the fond.
Prof. Robinson o,‘ 15 * v.Inin College has vis­
ited some of the “boomed" towns * f the west. 
At tbe meeting of the ite Board of Trade. 
Wednesday evening, he -aid: “ I believe I
mid go down on Brunswick plains right in 
the middle of the blueberry swamp- and lo­
cate a city that would have more natural ad­
vantages than some that have been boomed 
into notice in the south and west."
W hat’s the Matter W ith Maine?
S lit’s all Right.
The Boston Herald, the 1 tighten: of the 
br'ctit, in mi editorial on the Maine election 
pa vs our State the following complimrnt and 
might easily have gone farther and includei 
M -srs. Frvc and Dingley.
"Oar sister stale ot Maine < whirl), bv the 
wav. at one time -ti-lattini moic nearly the re­
lation ot luring the d.uigh'er :»t Mu-.-arhusott-1 
i- to t e complimented upon 'be importune • she 
Ims lately U--ii nidi in the politics ot the coun­
try. Itis chitdiy confined to ihe dominant 
pirty, but it i- very noticeable there Maine is 
c miparativciy meagre in population, and its 
local ton is in the extieme northeast corner ot 
th': Pnum. Dims no remarkably history, like 
Muv-»* hu-eti*; no especial it-piitutiosi lor cut- 
lute; nu large wemth or commanding e nnnter- 
ctal importance, li.;e New York and Penns) I- 
vania; no great growth or agricultural or min­
eral development, like the states o' the Wes. ; 
yet iti the present era **t the Republican partv 
it is the state of ait others wf ■ - h ha- most at­
tracted attention through it-pu'iii men. Mr 
J unes Blaine ha- been r.ow tor fifteen years 
the moet inllucntial Republican leader ol th
••ilti)o«t inorsH *nt A h ti ftiL* tho norvico 
hris l»o.-n kept strictly ont of politic*, nntl 
it-r i i|nir'*mnnts nml prestiuo ft***- such  
’hat it In- enlisted tho dower of mir.Hea- 
Btunl p ipul.iiion In nddilion to the 
urduotiH Itihors that these m»*n tiro called  
ou to perform iti thu lim* of thuir regular 
'boro patrol duties, they have to risk 
their l i v s  ' very time they go  to tho res- 
cu*t of wreckid mariners. T oe annals 
of iIn? service l» ar melancholy record 
that the surfman^ occupation is one o f  
the most perilous in which men en g a g e .
That fer Ihe duty the surfmen pet f u rn 
the p iv  is entirely in t ie.p,mu? is appar­
ent on tho face of i, The fact is further 
strikingly illustrated by the frequency 
nt resignations—of repi^nntions, more­
over, of tlie best anti most valuable  
m n. There are surfmen in tho 
lake district. There wore no less th in  
J-. resignations on account of insufli dent 
pay last sr:t-on nniong this number, and 
inr th e-am e e iu-e |s  others refuted to  
re-cnli-t I lia' i .^ in one single season, 
ihis dDfriet, bfeause of ihe sm all re­
muneration. lost one-third ot its experi­
enced men. Such a condition of affairs 
as this jh a disgrace to ?i rich G overn­
ment ’Phe Life S iv ln g  Service of tho 
U fite.l Sta * s is by all odds the tu js t  
•-lli •!< nt in tho world It is the pride o f  
our own citizens and the adm iration o f  
all foreign Government Y et we aro^ 
■I'-libei t'.dy i"in^ its intrn
ulV- r for the lack of only an insignili 'm e  
fr:*.i*iion of Un? sums which we are e x ­
pending ovei y \ear to plant ugly and 
• torb-s publi • imildines »i country cross- 
n-ads. It is time that the one branch o f  
••'ir public-ervjee of which thore is the  
b i-t ically  jiist complaint should com e  
in for a more generous treatment. A  
bill has I »tely been reported to tho 
National H om e ol Representatives to  
raise the pay of surfmen to ^7.3 per 
month during their term of active em ­
ployment. The bill should become a 
law before tin* closing of the preseat 
Hensioii. A portion of the surplus could 
lie applied in no more praiseworthy 
way. It is to be hoped that the uj 
,! f' l' u' 11pol t  «»: t he  N e w  En*r
W oman and the Age of Surprises.
T.\\V. lliyrjlniou.
i he ago that creates W ynmtngs and' 
dethrones Dismarcks may be said to ex- 
hau-t the resources of surprise; and yet 
wln> ih wise enough to forecast the re­
su lt of its ch an ges, or c a lc u la te  with a n y  
p recision  w h at w ill c o m e n e x t? 1 A le w  
\o a r s  a g o  there appeared  an ab le  paper* 
in the A ll *»itie M onth ly  d ism issin g  the- 
w om an  h itl'rago m ovem en t as so m e th in g  
. Mt ‘; : : ; , : . I \-.i /!»*.- ! T hi’i-o. .Viv nru eason ab le but p o w e r le s s ;
'<> w it, HtiM'la-i Maim- ma:. -ti-t- tn Mr. ! if m ade a b so lu te ly  n o  progress, and in -  
If : i * -i - 1» I. . t' Ma- . i '" nt to,, <i deed no one took it ser io u sly . Yet tho
' I’1' ■ 11 * ‘ 11 *i:. in I* - author of that paper voted in CongreCB*most lon.-pit-uoiis iiu\*. 1 lit- nmv prove an ,, .. . * ‘ , |V 0
mi. uru-*n»in! -*t lidit- to Main. Inr-eif G ieothei d * , tn * \ t 4*ud M.ll.agetOW O- 
I li i • tnuv not Ik- room in - » -mall a state tor | u»cn. without restriction, over a com - 
mt: i: f.i a mess in kit publtr men. But tbe monwealth twice a hir^e as England or 
' ' 1,1 Dj* nati. Il ui" II" -- Drawn to tli" In- the Mate o f New York ; ah >ut equal,
' ll,,v in wl,l''h ........ ........ "," 1 ,h"v “»• that K  1" the two tnk«n together. H .e
new S tile  of W yom ing is larger than 
all tht* New I. iglund S ales together, 
with New Jersey, Dele ware, and Mary­
land com hided; it is as large as V irgin ia  
and North U.irolitm united; it is larger 
than ull Italy, and three tim es ns largo  
as Ireland. Over its area o f nearly a 
hundred thou-tigd square m iles wom en  
will henceforth vote, as they have al-
j ....... .......  # .............. ......  t ready voted, on an equality with men
that happen to them while in scvtce. Hereto- | }tI1^  1,1 v*,?'v :l ri?s,Dt so trem endous, 
lure it h i. belli behl ibat tbev could not *,nP \,un lm" lly. "on.l.-r if those wlto
have been agitating for this reform tlur-
alitv in which they shine, und they are near I v 
'luz/. e-l by the luminoitoiie-.- displaved there.'
Mr. Gritn'inton, of Ujlotn’) ), C.*>*l».i, siv  
the coffee plant will soon die out on that Island 
owine to a disease and (be inability of soil to 
produce many more crops.
The U. S. circuit court rendered a decision 
recently that is of interest to ship owner* und 
mariners generally. In ctfect it is that seamen 
recover from ship owners for accident
recover lam ices, and many a poor sailor bus 
suffered by the rulings of the district courts in 
this respect. The new interpretation of the 
law will serve to make ship owners have u 
greater care lor the welfare of their men.
All New York is stirred up over the report 
of the census bureau that the city's population 
is hut u trifle more than l.oOO.OOO. It was ex­
pected that if would surely reach 1,700,000 
The Democratic politicians of th" city are 
more stirred up than anybody else. Tbe fact 
that the total has fallen *200,000 below their es- 
ti mite makes them sore, because it will give 
them two less congressmen. It there was no 
political interest in the question tlie census 
bureau figures would be accepted without a 
murmur.
T H E  T A R I F F  D I V I S I O N .
The tariff bill passed the Senate Wednesday | 
by u ttrkt party vute ut It) ye.is to nay,. ; 
As seven pairs were annuiinml, tbe Mutate [ 
stood 17 yeas to y; nays, a majority of 11 iu a |
uUll of
inu folly yettrs sliuuM Ite disposed to  
shut up their tolu.uopes, liko W ellington  
nt Waterloo, with the otum rem ark :
•• t ho Held is won. Let the whole lin e  
advance ”
Vet after all, t an any one ca lcu la te  
just what results re to follow when tbe  
whole line shall advance? A quarter o f  
a century ago it scented as if one source  
of evil to lie removed from this country 
was human slavery; as if,that abolished, 
wo should step at one bound into such a 
c tro rro f prosperity and exbalted virture 
as tlie world never saw T w enty.live  
have passed , it is only the m iddle-aued  
negroes in the former slave Slates w h o  
ran recall the actual experience of work- 
itt" in the tlelds tinder a task-m aster^, 
but the world and tho tlesh and their 
concomitants ate still with us. and. if  
we may trust the newspapers, the iuil> 
lennittm is not yet within easy reuch. 
Nobody doubts that something is se- 
eu tid . but bow m uch! A g r e std e a l  
has been uained, no doubt, by teaching  
women to lead, in spite of the warnings
Iv oil . .........-bat ac.tt. t that dan.
gcroiis <• \jH i iait-Dt; Dm when wu coo* 
si.lee that sium? of the most imp least ot^ 
n"f t*> -s ty imtuorul, l>ooks reucntly puh- 
li-tn'<l in America have been tho work 
ot women, it is nvblent that tlie world  
of worn-inkind Dus uot yt*i U eu  wholly 
tlanblormed by tbn posM'Haion of tbe ul- 
phabel. And so the forces which de­
moralize our public life aro not (hose o f  
iDtisculine nature only, but of human 
nature; and we plainly shah not ou tw it  
iDuse forces merely bv putting tn Eucro- 
zi i lio rg ii as Child Ju-lice aud Reeky 
sharp as Mini*tor of Finance.
was aceouattd lor, citUer by vote or by pair, 
iu the division ; but ilu* Democrats lacked out* 
oftbeir full streugtb, Mr. Kustis ot Louisiana 
befog the unpaiic.l absentee. After the 
pussugc ot rbe Ion Mr. Aldrich moved that the 
•Senate insist on its utix u intent* to the Rouse 
bill and ask tor a comm itice cl conference, IQ 
cous'st at seven tucnR-vrs un each side. The 
conferees appointed on the part nt tbe Senate 
comprise seven of the eleven member* ot the 
finance committee. Four of rbe seven, M. ssrs 
Aldrich, Sfierinuu, Allison aud HD**>ck, repre­
sent the Republican scr'.ion or t! e cotumllfec, 
white tbrec. Mes*rs. M Tbcrsou, N ame unj 
Carlisle, voice the view* ol the Democrats. It 
wilt be seen rLtat one or the coufmc* • >mcs Ask Your Friends About It.• K .— \  our distressing < ougb can he cured. We
horn New England, two irom the western, two | know it because Kemp’s balsam within tfct
pi»t tew years has cured so many coughs and 
• "id- iu tbi- com mu n* ty. D% niuarkame sain 
lias tree ii won entirely by its genuiuv meiita 
Asa some blend »Lo has u-ed it »o a ih . 
mink', uI KempN Ba -aiu. l'bere is no media 
ciue so pu»c. none a** *-rie«'i%** L-tree r*ottle- 
Mt- aud >1 at all -lrug^iats’. Sa*^e (Midi
from tbe middle aud two from tbe southern 
states.
A country eb'or stri or Ic* rival: “ Aside 
from bis ttrerv li ebls a.id laitcir* bis |>*»r-o Is 
■ ■ : v - )' -jiks tbe u>v i :Lt «."■>
\
TUB RUCK LAND COlTRfKR-GA/ETTE: TUBS DAT SEPTEMBER Hi, 18!»0.
TH OM ASTO N.
Capt. William H. Smith i* at home from * «. 
Hairy Linscott has returned to Bowdotn ( ol- 
Icge-
Fred Doe ami wife of Fort Payne, Ala., ate 
in town.
Mlv« Lucy HiuckIcy baa been in L wlstcn 
the pn-t week.
Dr W. .1. Jameson and l.untly went to I • v. 
ton hi Friday.
(."apt. Oeotjte W. Walluv an l wi ait visa­
ing in Ly nn, Mass.
Frank G.uiia has bought «it I! Oliver the
boose on Pine street.
Mr-. (K»rgc K I. Walla.-1 f< at th h > i*.* •»! 
Capt. Ut . W Wallace.
James Level sa'cr, IF» \d.iin u. li.. , wiiit 
to Brunswick last Saturday.
W11 He Smith has been at ?e* with his lather 
the past trip and goes again.
Mrs. Joe Burnham, ol Pm  m l, Is a guest 
of Mrs. diaries W. Stimpson.
Charles Hawthorne, who > »un fron I’alitor- 
nia via siiip J. B. Walker, Is in town.
Charles B. Oliver has purclii- d ot Wal.'n* 
E. Mason his house on E ist Main stiecl.
Capt. Caleb L. Gilcbrcxt ft id week to 
take command of seh-uncr At neda Wii!
Capt. Walter B. Wlllev lias lilt for New 
York to again take command «» '■v i. Lizzie B. 
Widey.
John W. Wallace, mate of »hij* J. B. Wa la i 
Is at the house of Capt George W. W all..- ? on 
Knox street
Oir for Brockton on Monday 1). W. (.'ounce, 
Capt. Harvey Mills, Ralph J. Patter- -ri, Capt 
W. C. Burgess.
James Murphy, who has been at sea the 
past fifteen months, is at the botise o* Capt. 
Timothy Murphy.
Karl A. Bean, with S. S. Pierce A (’<*., Bos­
ton, has been nt the residence ol Dr. 11. C. 
Lcven.suler the past three days.
Mrs. Persia Holmes, who has been at th 
house of W. W. Barlow ill p id week, re 
turned to her home In Gardiner Friday.
Byron Wilson, of South Tlimnnston, now re 
shies In the Madison Blackington house on 
Gleason street, recently purchased by him.
Charles \V. Stimpson has l••turned from Lib 
erty where he has been the past few wed.- 
training ids horses on the track in that town.
Mrs. James F. Chapman utid daughter Olive, 
who have l>cen here the past summer, have re­
turned to their home at Oakland, California. 
Fred W. Shibles of the police force of New 
City is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunee R  Shibles, in company with his wife.
The public schools have commenced the 
school year with the following assignment of 
teachers:
High School—M. P. Smith wick, Principal; 
M ss Nellie Kales Assistant.
Grammar—Oliver P. Watts, Principal; 
Misses Agnes Miller and Annie Gerry Assist 
ants.
Bui'ey Intermediate—Miss Lizzie Sampson. 
Main Street Intermediate — Miss Eliza 
•Crawford.
Eastern Mendows—J. M Kulloch.
Beech Woods—Miss Mabel Kuler.
Bailey Primary—Miss Helena llanly.
Mill River—Miss Carrie M rse.
Street—Miss Lizzie Parker.
nw ^^liss Agnes llanly.
Oyster River-^fsV Addic Morse.
W IL E Y ’S CORNER.
Thomas 11. Hocking has painted his house. 
Potatoes in this section have commenced to 
jot.
Capt. Edward Watts has been mulling stum 
repairs on his buildings.
Stonecutters from here report plenty of work 
and pood w ages at Concord, N. 11.
Several of our church u»ctu'.>**rs here attended 
the AkFociatlun at Rockland 1 i*t week.
Decor. C. Hall jammed hi- foot badly on 
Friday last while at work at Thum.-.stoti.
School in District No. 1 commenced Monday 
of last week. Miss Lizzie Ci.it hrest L teueber.
J. A. Ewell has moved into his new stor 
and has got in a large and flesh stork of tucr 
chatidisc.
Capt. Robert (iilchrest has taken command 
of Capt. Forest Torrey’s vessel while Capt. I 
remains at home lor the trip.
Miss II. A. Miller of Live Oak. Florida 
presented the condition and need s ot the colored 
people at the Baptist Church on Sunday after­
noon. *
SO UTH  W AR RE N.
The runners are all busy digging their pota­
toes.
W. L. Jordan is shingling and otherwise re­
pairing his house.
School commenced here lust week with Mrs. 
Rose Burnham as teacher.
A scow loaded with wood hound lor South 
Thoinaston, got ashore on Gambol's Rocks one 
day last week.
Miss Inez Bncklln is visiting her cousin, 
Misa Marcia Lerinoud at B ath .... Miss Ella 
Chase who has been spending the summer at 
A. M. Couoce's returned to Boston lu»t Tues­
day. Mrs. Counce accompanied her....M rs. 
Mary C. Sumner, of Thoinaston called on 
friends in town lust week....Capt. James 
Creighton returned home from Boston last Fri- 
•W  morning....Arthur Fuller of Lynn is in 
town.
CAMDEN.
Our f-chooll commenced Monday.
Harry Stearns has gone to attend school at 
Bucksport.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knight returned to their 
home In Chicago last week.
E. 11 Brattilmll i* doing some emblem carv* 
itig for J. B. Stearn s new stock stable.
A new blacksmith has taken his stand in the 
old Man-Held shop at the budge on Main St.
I here aic nr ire places in Camden tagged
than cr kno t>o to
1 he basement ot the U. W . 
vn tin i up lor a tenement 
Mr GiUcv's la in i ly.
S\ i
CO pic
CLANK'S ISLA N D .
W. Bean of Ucorgu'. River wus tti ibi. p |,te 
Sunday.
8 . L. Cuminliijo, culled on friend, at George. 
River, last Sunday.
Kdward Caven'a new barn i. eoiupleied. li 
ia u neat and allraeiive building.
M b. Eva Ferguson and brother., Linden 
and Hurry, ol Dixuioat, are visaing at ibe 
lioiue Ol tbelr parents, Mr. and Mrs Lamb 
Ferguson.
■----------- ----------— —
NORTH WALDOUOKO.
Rev. W. W. l»«vi» will preach Sunday, Sep. 
tPUJber IfStb.at ibe grove near Moses Newherl's 
North Waldoboru, at 'L o'clock p. in. This Is 
one ol ibe liue.l hard wood grove, in Ibe stale 
and to those who would like to enjoy a meet­
ing iu the “leafy temple,” this season ol the 
year, are cordially iorited to attend. Tbif will 
probably be ihe last meeting there ibis season. 
Tbev «re hoping auotber season to have meet- 
a g t  there wary two weeks.
Some ul our citizens who had hot attended 
town (Heeling lor tight years went la- week mi 
put pose to Vvric tor division.
George t \n y ,  who ha- been absent Iron* 
Cauntcn T yearn fe-nling in Ma*»acnmetts, ha> 
hot it visiting the inmita ot his youth.
I he aiiiiu.il meeting ol the Pciium.cot Valley 
Association ol l imei-.ii.M- will be held i 
Cam deli .>i pt. J i  Utid 21, at their chuicU.
I here hat been a great demand ol late Iu 
coin. Joint sou ivo.^ui oid over I 'd  bushel 
las. week. A cargo is expected every day.
E. 1). Mansfield oi N. J. has keen visiting 
his niitne town, Iroiu which he has been an 
sent a number of years, lie returned burnt 
last week.
Our school-houses have been repaired, 
renovated ami all needed improvements rnuoe 
for the comfort and success ot the scholars, 
who commence the term Monday, the loth 
lost.
Sunday morning, Mill, opened up bright 
and hot which gave the livery teams and 
mountain climbers a scorching. The bay was 
alive with sail-, oO being counted in sight at 
one time.
Our enterprising steamboat agent, F. S. 
Sherman, has introduced a beautiful bulletin 
board ol jet black with gold letters at his ollice 
to report the departure of boats leaving Rock­
land and Belfast. It is a great convenience for 
those having business with the Boston boats 
and is highly appreciated.
At the opera of the “ i'wo Sisters" at Megun- 
tlcook llall Friday night, there was a strike 
organized by tho corps of ushers on account of 
a misunderstanding, which was speedily and 
satisfactorily settled by the company without 
the aid of the “ Pinkerton Assassins” and the 
ushers resumed their duties.
There was a cordial clambake on Sherman'.- 
Point last week under the supervision of~Mr*.* 
J. B. Stearns, Mrs. Waldron and .Miss AI ice 
Lee. About three hundred persons were in­
vited. Capt. L. H. Brain hull with his steam 
yacht rendered much pleasure by excursions 
around the bay and harbor, and Prof. Went­
worth of Boston by selections of readings.*,^
The funeral services of Albert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Annis of Chelsea, Mass , oc­
curred Thursday afternoon ut the residence of 
Fred Annis, Limerock street. The services 
were conducted by Rev. Fred M. Preble. 
Albert died in Chelsea, was about three years 
old, and an idol of the family. The (loral of- 
lerings were profuse. The interment was at 
Ml. Cemetery.
Our friend, Morris Berkerwitz, who has been 
living in our midst the past year, not meeting
it li success in his business moved to Lewis­
ton lust week. Whatever may be said of his 
career in Camden, one thing is certain and that 
is, he was honest and paid all his bills and did 
not attempt to Jew anyone and leaves many 
friends in Camden who wish him success in 
business wherever he mnv go.
The tide of travel by tourists increases every 
•car. A greater number of visitors have been 
ttrncted thi- season than ever before. Former 
isitors, never weary of the attractions at ec 
mund, almost invariably return. Many i 
greet ns each year. Even famous men 
»ml women tind in ibis resort much to adinir 
and cons* quently arc m excess of forme 
ears. The homeward tide has com men ..-e< 
nd families return on account of sehoolin 
for the children, yet a great many remain t 
njoy the delightful weather of September un> 
October, which they have learned to appreciate.
Political jubilations occurred last week t 
the eketion of senator and representative. 
Monday evening the friends of Johnson 
Knight, Representative elect, accompanied by 
the Camden Baud and numerous citizens met 
at his residence on Elm street, where short 
speeches, music by the band and refreshments 
were the order ot exercises. The second one 
took plucc Wednesday evening at the residence 
of Capt. Isaac shertnan, Senator elect. Short 
speeches were made by Capt. Sherman, Mon 
gotuery, Hunt and Capt. Isaac Coorubs. Re­
freshments were served in Megunticook llall. 
The Camden Band enlivened the occasion with 
the occasion with stirring music, our people 
have canse fur congratulation for so good and 
honorable selection ol men devoted to the best 
interests of the towns clean record. The inter­
pretation of their large vote means division of 
the town. The whole affair was worthy the 
event it commemorated.
ROCKPORT. BU R K ET TV IL LE.
siting friends in
(“day Inst for Phil-
irtlett
Muirs
raltiable
Mi v. Emma Amsbury \
Boston and vicinity.
Guv Carletcn left on Tu 
bps Exctef Acadegiy.
JoMmia N. Tibiw;tts has returned to Little 
Blue School, Farmington.
Mrs. Matthew linger! of Stoncliatn, Mass., 
is visiting friends In town.
Mrs. Lottie (Sumner) Pray and Sun, of Bos­
ton, are visiting Mrs. W. 1). Carleton
Miss Juste Harkness of Boston has been 
'pending a few days with her mother, Mrs.
David l.'pbam.
Miss Winifred B. Thorndike has been ap­
pointed principal of one of the public schools 
or Bedford, Mass.
Miss Nellie llow
nr Miss Blanche ileal, rcttirr.e I to her home In | the :
Waldoboro, last week. I a d
Hon. F A. Richards and wife. II. B
(’leaves, Es«|., all of Portland, arc the guests Carlton Kgecomb made a bee last Sato 
ol Dept. Collector shepherd and wife. 1 to help build hi- new mill dam. Cm
' In i(parting the town meeting, Sept. (», we ,;nows Bow to he* p people to work and n 
gave a slight outline ot the business done, and I business lively, 
retrained irom mentioning the unpleasant pan j Two ladies flora 
ot the proceedings; but the Camden corres- place last Tuesdi 
pondent ot the same date was n it as forbearing * arrived at the place
utc, we ar 
venom was 
It would 1m
with
last
Ed. Mart/ works for George Malay.
Bert Thurston has finished his job 
E. K. Light.
' Charles 
week to W|
i Chester s . Pease intends to begin building 
hi- new hotel In R ckland ti.-xt Mon lay.
W. O. Luce Inis Ik-cii making cxten-ivi* re 
j pairs on hi- building* lately which makes a 
great improvement in their looks.
Mr. Alfred Burkett has been having the 
road- repaired here. The rainy weather of the 
past week makes plenty of mini.
Mr. Btidd Sherman has finished Ids new 
j buildings, lie lus got ns nice looking set of 
buildings as there arc in the place, 
bu n the guest Mr (i. Miller lias cut away the hushes from 
wamp back of Ids buildings, uli < h makt s 
elded Improvement In tlie looks ot the
Washington cacti* 
black berrying.
• I destination thv.v
Behj I 
thirly-two 
the same.
. Spear. hx« made a model for a 
lout sail boat and he is now drafting
Nt. s. Weston •
his household n 
the Pacific coast 
Grand closing 
cert Company a
>ld at auction last Siturda 
id*. Ho expects to leav for
mcert by Harrington’s Con- 
tsted by n chorus of sixty 
voices on Tuesday evening, Sept. 10, at the 
Baptist chinch.
A free concert was given at th" Baptist church. 
Ia-i Wednesday evemin*? i*v ill- Harrington 
Boston Cm cert Co., u m isi. d convention of 
fifty are now tin I r tn-tmcdo i in -i::ging.
George Oliver of Kmdoloh, Mass., h.is con­
clud'd to make a tenement of Ids barn and is 
now Ut vvurk oil the - * tu**. 11m premises will
P*ok more bcriutiffd .*.h.-n li !•* all completed.
pa--(*.! oif very qnletly.
Cooiii
H
j| B id vert t; the
Another
vm g !
vn
-'m any mixed tickets the 
did li* t llidsh up their w or k 
our people tm-sed hening
M A T IN IC U S .
Paid he never would, but -till he did.
Now that the season for stra »berry pick i g 
parties are past, camomile picking is on tic  
programme.
What to do with "children" when they go to 
the store after silk and bring home fish sca'es 
on their hats ?
Onr sympathy is with the voting man who 
was anxious for hi" best girl to hear Irom him 
through the columns of the Cot nmt-G\zr t u  
and failed to give his name.
We lire Informed that the fu nds of J. !>. 
Riley, who ncc unpanied him *hi •mu cxpedl- 
ti« n" some time ago, are no* on th.* alert for 
return. “Drop us a line,” HMey.
We think it n gr- * - 
to send him out fiber 
fdiow when lie ibm 
We hear Hint h<* h 
when he found him.
• etim held \tu relay
.>t in* • I fr Libby H ill to
t nave been called intemper* *r» fumed their horse as they snpi used.
i*r*rpent.«, • VOnO'lliMI*,’’ ‘Hit '1 lien a any Jilt', lilt* \ 0. ,Pliny vt.*n t
by those liu lu!t tbc ll>lll. Tb**ir ••>« <* "i* Mark!. Dbiii’t ecc ilii-lr li .rf, .........
intnit, 
v hi.*4
) remember till! saving Ol III! thihion* hiit ha' .-r th.
|»j*M( 1 1
d hie*.
"it is an honour for a man lint was caught by a gentleman before Uo tu-
lie; but cvcry fool will be r ve 1 there, hitched to another •<»n veyance,
when In: retiiineil for the ladies tha "got left.** j
tug Intern itional of Pblla* 1* umi.s \i. — Ben Sake orth 1ms gone to ihe (
O W L ’S H E A D
8 . 1*. Emery attended the State Fair at Lew­
iston last week.
Mr. Lancastei and purty of Beuton, Me., are 
tenting oil Hiram Small's Point.
Capt. John Merryman’s wife accompanies 
him to New York in sek. Richmond.
Luther Church of Bangor arrived here Sat­
urday, Mr. Church’s wife and mother came 
several days before.
Mrs. Roxana L Wilson of Lake City, Minn., 
better known here as Roxana L. Maddocks, 
started lor the WcnI lust night accompanied by 
her sister, Ruth A. Maddocks.
FR IE N D SH IP.
The mackerel have Mr in k into the burbor. 
Now is the time to get your u inter supply with­
out cost,—only bait your line and work actively 
lor a lew hours.
Secretary Garland and his baud of gospel 
workers held a grand meeting m the Baptist 
Church on Sunday eveutug. A large congre­
gation were much interested in the services.
pBUaONAi..- Miss C. Robiuson of Reading, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Robin­
son. Miss Emma Wellington of Medford, 
Mass., is at the tame place-. .  -Joseph Jenkins 
and Edward Hull started lor Concord. N. U , 
last week to work....Mrs. Olive Woodbury 
and Mrs. Sarah K. Robinson who have been 
visiting here have returned home.
dolphin was in our harbor during the storm o* 
Friday and Saturday, and iu the dark cvunlng.- 
u*ade a fine display of their electric search 
light. As it was thrown indilf.rcnt direction-, 
It was like a succession of beautiful picture*!*, 
the eastern and western shores, the ship on tin- 
stocks, the houses on Amsbury Hill; and when 
it .-hone across the vessels in the harbor, tin 
-moke from the kilns, and the fog, the Mini 
was liken naval battle; our little village siunul 
like enchanted land.
SO U T H  U N IO N .
School began last week taught by Miss Hu 
Morse, wh i taught the summon term.
Dexter Howland of Presque Isle was ( ailed 
here last week to attend the funeral of hi* 
mother.
Miss Annie Luce is engaged to teach school 
at Paris, Me. Her sister Mattie thinks o! 
going with her.
Mrs. Alice Morford of Arizona is back from 
Augusta visiting her parents n few weeks be­
fore returning home.
J. W. Stickney and family returned home 
this week, llenry goes to college ut Harvard 
next v.eek, his second year.
Meetings at the school house every Tuesday 
night, conducted by Rev. Herrnon Wells, 
pastor of the Congregational Church.
Thurston Bros, think of completing their 
dam next week. No work has been done on 
the streuin since they commenced some four 
weeks ago. They have built a very substan­
tial dam.
The funeral services of Mrs. Samuel How­
land were held last Friday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Charles Harding, conducted 
Rev. Mr. Slmontnn, Mrs. II ’s former 
pastor. Mrs. Howland was a sister of the late 
Mrs. Crowell who died four years ago, and
ho lived in the house with her some twenty- j 
live years ago. Mrs. II. bad been a great 
-utferer for a year or more and last winter lost j 
her mind, but for some time previous to her 
death her mind came back to her, and she was | 
conscious until the lust. She leaves a husband, 
sou and daugfiter.
County of Aroostook to work. Wc wish him 
success with all the j.iys of the Aroostook 
combined....The sister of Mrs. Win. Jacobs, 
who has been vi-lting in the family of Mrs. 
Jacobs the past few weeks, returned to her 
home In Friendship hist Tuesday. . . .  M i-s 
Hattie Burkett .-tuned
M Loon .s.- slovers lime kilns, and to riii-c* tin- 
amount of money to build the same, and the i 
sifce'ujcn were effipow'orid to build the same 
a- soon ns possible.
Me Loon A stover arc shipping ten car load.** 
of lime rock to L. Ill Ri.*hard- Paper Co , So. 
Gardiner, Me , to be u-td by them in their 
"ork. I hi- b.d of rock contains twenty per 
cent, more magnesia than any other rock in 
Maine, therefore they order front here.
day, where she will stay for uti indefinite length ,n! ut PreK‘nt*
McLoott \  Stover have started up their two 
patent kiln- and are dumping one hundred 
« ask a day tberelrom, as soon as the kilns get 
a little hardened more casks will be drawn 
daily. Silas Is on the ro.id selling the lime 
and orders are coming In faster than they can
We
Pi:UfM 
ton, Mn 
brothers
v A A .  N 's'ic
it to tlie poor cook 
o* hunt tip another 
M*v nm ie to look. 
I.im aimard lively |
n '»-? week's piper 
- work being 2 1-- 
>w we tidttk 
n’t on n  lidilng in 
opt. l h Capt. l ’red
•luge'. 1’ 1 2 net rids. Cull 
,v \i. —Mr-. Hattie* T. now of N<
i iu to nth visitii 
II ph
her
latiof time, visiting 
she has many. She 
-be is a general f 
Noah Robbins and
and friends 
will be missed here fo 
vorite in society....M r 
wife visited friends lien
la-t week. . . .  Mr. Reuben Robbins is visiting 
in the family of his brother, Mr. G. L. Rob­
bins... .Miss Corenc Miller visited Mrs. Hen­
derson Moody last Thursday.
UNION.
C. I. Burrows i» In Boston t lls week.
Frank Thompson is home Irom St. Albans,
Vt.
Bring in your entries lor the fair that i- to he 
held next week.
H. E. Messer is moving into the tenement 
house ol O. A. Burkett.
Mrs. Brown of Dover, N. K , is the guest of 
Mrs. Lucy Thompson this week.
Baked bean supper last Wednesday night nt 
the vestry was enjoyed by all present.
Mrs. Clara Farrington and daughter of Bos­
ton is visiting her sister Mrs. E. L. Thompson.
Election day passed otr very quietly ubont a 
hundred voters in town failed to cast their 
tickets.
The Henderson Pickpockets of Paris Com­
pany that lias been reorganizing here gave two 
pleasing entertainments last week.
The North Knox Fair will be held at City 
Hall Sept. 2TJ, 21th uni! 2.’>tb. Preparations 
are being made for a big exhibition.
Maine Agricultural report tor the year 188:* 
ha
A PPLE TO N .
ve been received by the secretary of the No. ] 
Knox fair and can be had on application.
Pints. \ \ i  - :--Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Palmer of 
Waiuhatn, Mass., tire visiting at Dr. Varney V. 
Mrs. Palmer is a sister ol Mrs. Varney. . . .  \V e 
are pleased to see Rev J. 1) l’ayson again.... 
Mrs. J. P. Fi-h started for Minneapolis with 
her son Sept. Lull-...Frank Thompson cirnc 
home to hi.* fathers luner.il last week ....M i*- 
Lillian Hacbeldcr lias returned to West brook 
Seminary.
Mrs. George Newbcrt not feeling 
I i-t Saturday morning took what -he supposed 
tub (p.-om* -alt-. In a lew turnouts she 
beg in to tecl so iniieh distre-' that Dr. Wnk;?- 
field w«s called, and found th.r she bud taken 
poison through mistake. At this writing .-ho 
lie- in a critical state with hop s of coming otit 
all tight.
Company B of the LMth Maine Regiment 
was to hold their annual reunion here on Sat­
urday last but the weather was such that it 
was postponed to some future time. Sturrett’s 
reunion farm still awaits them, and n good old 
fashioned greeting may h.» expected by the old 
comrades when the time comes. Wc almost 
see them there now rehearsing over their old, 
old stories while at the front.
James A. Barron of the Marblehead police 
force, Is passing his vacation at Albert Cope­
land’s....M rs. D. II. Ingraham and Mrs, 
Israel Perry of Rockland, have been visiting 
the past week at Albert Copeland’s....M r. and 
Mrs. James M. Studley and son Morris, arc on 
a visit to Mrs. Stud ley’s father, Rev. Ainmi 
Prince, Bangor....Mr. and Mrs. Win. H. 
Ilodgmnn left last Friday for their new home 
in Mass. Mr. liodgtnan is doing business in 
Boston. . .  .Miss Flagg of Boston returned 
home last week, much to the regret of some of 
our young men.
SOUTH THOM ASTON.
Samuel Porter has returned from Friendship 
on the sick list.
Albert 1. Snow has gone to Massachusetts to 
.ork lor tin
SO UTH  LIBERTY.It wus a very bad week for the State Fair,
The Gusbce Family Reunion is indefinitely 
postponed.
And now there is complaint of potatoes rot­
ting. Too bad! i'he growth was simply im­
mense.
An exchange says: “ A man is never as old 
again as he is at nineteen.” What i 
ter with thirty-eight r
“Honor to whom honor."—I see in the ac , fora 
count of the Payson Reunion the -ame state- puses.
ment that appeared after tlu* death of Seldom Fred Hannon has given up the 
Bunion, namely that, l'ayson, Dunton .V Scrib- bis pig, he has been absent to long I 
tier published the first copy books published in ; thinks, 
the country, whereas A. R. Dunton published 
his system in New Orleans 10 years before the 
I'uyson, Dunton A Scribner series were pub­
lished.
Fuels and Figures —The Lewiston Journal 
says: Truman Deane and 8 . II. Homer Deun 
dug, picked up, uud carried into cellar twenty 
rods distant, 110 bushels early Rose potatoes 
hours. The potatoes were grown on
Thomas Cunningham,has bought anew horse 
of Elbridge Fish.
Brilliant lights can be seen in Hungry Hol­
low by all who take pains to Iouk.
It is reported that Charles Overlock was in 
the mat- j town yesterday with his line trotter.
| Herbert Cunningham and Ernest Jones have 
In partnership for manufacturing pur-
use after 
videti t ly
The smiling face of the scribe from Razor- 
ville, was presented to the citizens of this place 
yesterday.
Charles Palmer lias retired from the firm of 
Overlock A Palmer, leaving a vacancy for u 
small man with small capital.
John Ramsey, the horse trainer bus a horse 
from Mont ville to train, it is a very obstinate
ibiri)'"slx" rods oTgroa"nd'.” Thl." woSld be a. *••*“ • l,ut •»“•*" wl“ Urlu« him aroumi- 
the rate of 1 minutes, M.G seconds to dig, pick Cyreue Peabody gave a brilliant reception at 
up, carry to the cellar, empty and return for Bis residence last Monday night. A Veij  en- 
each bushel dug. The distance travelled, al- joyuble lime was reported by all who attended, 
lowing that it took both men to carry a bushel, We are pleased to say that 8 . T. Over lock 
was 13 .‘M miles, and the number of bushels to and Frauk Cunningham are finishing Harvey
the acre 188 8-‘J.
W A SH IN G TO N .
Cunuiughdiub new buru. 
shine.
They are making it
Horrible to relate some ot our citizeu urc
________ | laying ou their oars, thinking they have got
As C. I. York was out driving Sunday, one enough out of election to keep them until all­
ot the reins with which he was driving parted, olBer one.
.tuning Ills borsc. Mr. York, in jumping [ Some of our citizens are bolding lute hours 
from bis wugon, sustained u compound imcture f urouud tbc corner, wulting lor tbc Waldoboro 
ui bis leg near tbe unkic, tbc fracture being so i stage »ttb a look ot eager evpectittii.il on 
bad, llrs. Eveletb and Mc lntosb tound it tbelr pleasant faces.
necessary to amputate bis leg. Tbe burse tbeti ---------- . . .
immediately Hopped. NORTH A P P L b  TON.
l’titsON.W._Mrs. Maria llurke of Portland,
Oregon, and a former residenl of this town, Alvln lVrrv '*eu '«
a daughter of the late Thomas Hoak of .hi. W. house and pulllug In large window., 
town, und u sister of Mrs. Alonzo L. Farrar The dance in the grove Thursday night was 
and Edgar F. lloak, is visiting relatives in poorly attended owing to a mislakc in the 
town tor the tirst time in thirty years... .Mrs lJu,e*
Dr. Almcda Brooke and Mrs. Nettie Robinson Pi ksonii Miss lamie M. Rei'ar o f lb — 
have Ireen spending a few days in Belfust... • | ion is vuUiug her aunt, Mr- Mui> Jack son 
Mrs. C. 1. York, Miss Cora Luce, Mrs. George ....M r. and Mi>. Fernando PbBhrick ot Nl w 
W. Brown und Mrs Daniel E. Hilton attended inisville, Muss., are .-pending a few weeks ut
present.
J. Henry Alien spent Sunday and Monday 
with his family, re:uriiing to Boston Monday 
flight.
Mi-s Susie L'ttletield has returned fr**rn a 
t ao month- visit to fri inis in Rhode bland 
and Connecticut.
Election passed oir very quietly here 1 
"eel;, but the "oldest Inhabitant" never ta .v 
many -jdit tickets.
Dr. and Mr.-. Horn -pent the first week 
this month in Oidtown, Me., with the dortu 
father, who us u little under the weather.
Rev. Mr. Bickmore was taken suddenly 
Sunday morning and was unable to hold u 
l i* oliing service Sunday. He is much im­
proved nt this time.
J. l ied D j\v who has been at work in Red­
stone, N. 11., ciine home to the election and 
is to remain h**re having received work with 
Gi-jree Green on his job at VVuMoboro.
Schools commen'-Td Monday, Sept. s li, in 
the grade distilct with the following teachers: 
Miss N. A. Whilteiuore, High; Miss Eva K. 
Basslck, Intermediate; and Miss Avu C. Wig- 
gin, Primary.
Elias S. Allen lost his mare last week in a 
singular manner. Himself and wre started to 
drive to Baug'-r i«> the 1 air. When a short 
distance from Wmterport lie found his horse 
was failing, and drove in there and stopped. 
She ute no supper, but hud no appearance of 
suffering yet when they went out in the morn­
ing they four.d her dead.
SO UTH  H OPE.
M. N. Vogler is again able to be out.
Miss Alice liewett attended the Baptist Con­
vention at RucUluud last week.
Mrs. F. W. Payson of Cauiden has been 
visiting relatives uud friends here.
Mrs. L. M. South worth uud daughter of 
Thouiastou have been visiting at A. Y. Bogg's.
A. Y. Boggs uud daughter Hattie and Miss 
Alice liewett visited friends at Northport re­
cently.
A giatid ball and open air concert by Kul- 
loch’s Quintet of Warren, is advertised to take 
place ut Fiske’s Hull, Friday evening, Sept. 1(1.
I be public i> invited. Supper will be served 
to all who wish.
U kai* or nn. Lam:.-- Mrs. 0. H. Jones has 
been to Bulb tu \i>it her sister, Mis. Abby 
G illmore.... W. (). Norwood has been vlsiliug 
on Yinilhuvein.. .Johnny Cross, who has 
been stopping at J. W. llilt’s this summer, re 
turned to his home in Boston last w eek....
nd families wh 
welcome her again... .  Rev. Wllltum lV-vies. 
land and wife, of Nottli M interport, vi-ind 
idatlveH here recently. K v. Powle*lan ; 
is pastor of the Methodist clnirrh in the town 
of Lincoln. While here he favored tin* people 
with some \ery nice mi/tirgs wiiich were duly 
appreciated, and tbe • •mmunity nil agree that 
Rev. P. and wife are very tine people, and 
hope they will come r.giin....George Smith, 
of Rockland, who haw been nt Mntmictip for 
| some time, returned »o his home Friday, und
| will Ire employed by Stephen Chase A Co.......
Rufus Young, ot Rockland, has been passing 
a few days ut Matlnietis, hi- former home, 
with friends and relatives. Mr. Y.’s ninny 
Iricn N urc plca-rd to gee him again... . Kd- 
ward E. Ames, one of our young enterprising 
farmers, vidted his wife's parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. Seth Caldcrwood, Camden, last week; 
also made u visit to Freeman C. Norton und 
family, Auburn.•• .Mrs. Annie Col'»v .Stinson, 
ot Deer Isle, Is visiting William Young and 
family... .Mrs. i'liehe Condon Lufkin, of 
Pigeon Cove, Mu-*., is visiting her father, Mr. 
Seth Condon....Freeman Abbott of Vimil 
haven, formerly of this place, is visiting 
relatives here-...Dr. Jerome Bitshnell, ot 
i lmmaston, arrived here the 10th and took a
survey of people, etc.......Miss Maud Tolu.an,
ot Owl's Head, is visiting her uncle, Hanson 
Philhrook und family....M rs. l»ucy Phllbrook 
and children, of Owl’s Head, urc visiting rela­
tives ut this place....Mrs. Joseph Berry and 
son Wesley, of Owl’s Head, who have been 
visiting relatives here, returned to their home 
last Tuesday....Misses Ada B. and Alena L. 
Young left here for Rockland last Tuesday, en 
route for Taunton, Mass., to visit their sister, 
Mrs. Edward W illiams....Frank Stanton, of 
South Tliomaston, made a short visit to his 
uncles, Messrs. Jonathan and Fred Norton, 
and aunt, Mrs. Nuncy Norton, and families 
here a short time ago. All who became ac- 
qualm . with Mr. S. while here, vote bitn "a 
line yo ing man," and those that were 
acquainted before esteem him more highly 
than ever....Henry Dyer, of Portland, and 
Edw. Crie, ot Rockland, who have been visit­
ing relatives here, und Messrs. Lincoln and 
W. Scott Young left for Rockiund on packet 
Julia Fait banks last Tuesday.
V IN A L H A V E N .
A. A. Mahoney left Sunday lor Bar 11 irlwr.
Sell. Harvester arrived Saturday from Bos- 
ton.
s. W. Filield returned to Long Liati l Mon­
day.
•*seb. Martin W. Bates sailed Sunday for 
Boston.
E. 8 . ltobbinson of Rockland pent the Sab­
bath in town.
Sell. Cornelia *oule sailed Thursday with 
paving for N. Y.
Mrs. Flunk Ausphtndof Belfust Is visiting her 
mother Mr. Joseph Brown.
Seh. 1*. M. B mtiie, Capt. Burgess, is bore 
from Belfast with produce
Mi--es Freddie and Nina Fioho k of Rock- 
hind huvu been visiting Iricnds in town.
W. C, Smith jiinine l his hand Wednesday 
cutting pavi .g, causing him to lay off for a 
while.
Miss Jennie llale of Castine, who has been 
the guest of Miss Jessie Collie, returned home 
Thursday.
The lemains of Janies Arey were brought 
here Thursday from Deer Island and was bur­
ied iu Carver’s Cenietary.
While loading paving the Cuptuin of Seh. 
Cornelia Soule was struck on the foot by a pav­
ing, jamming his toes pretty bad.
J. W. Gray oilers his house for sale for $oo0, 
a great burgain for some one. Mr. Gray is to 
reside in Rockland where he will resume the 
dutic*s ot high sheriff.
A very quiet wedding took place here Satur­
day eveuing. That of Mr. Charles T. Smith 
of this town to Miss Etta Snow of Port Hood, 
C. lb, about a dozen intimate friends being 
present. They were the recipient of numerous 
presents. D. 11. (Hidden performed the cere­
mony.
At a meeting of Moses Webster lodge of F. 
A A. M., held Tuesday evening, the following 
officers were elected: F. A. (irindle, W. M.; 
F. Ii. Webster. S. W .; W. F. Pierce, J. W.; 
11. Y. Lane, Treasurer; C. E. Roman, Secre­
tary ; L. E. Arey, S. 1>.: E. B. Roberts, J. D.; 
R. Arey, Tyler.
C U SH IN G .
Mrs. Lizzie Young has returned from White- 
field.
Miss Inez L. Hunt has returned from Mal-
tbe State Fair in Lewiston last week....M rs
Arthur Shenuan (nee Leona M. Burns) of Wutcrmuu aic attending High School at W est 
Providence, R. I., is visiting her parents, Mr. Liberty. . . .  Mr and Mrs. Jumes A. Mcocivey 
and Mrs. James Burns-. . .  Elder) W. Doe of und sou Clifford ot Lincolnvllle are visiting at 
Providence, R. 1., is in towu visiting his their mother's, Mr*. Alonzo M escrvey.... MLs 
mother.. . .  Mr. and Mrs. Luther A Law, with Kttu M< 1 ver is at home from Camden where 
Miss Lila Jones, drove to Soiuesville Sunday she lias been visiting her sis ers, Misses Annie 
....M rs. Hannah Knowles of Bath, who has and Mae Mel ver
t her father's, Mr. AitUur W cut worth'*
W. 11. Sumner is visiting ut Mr. C. A. 
Frank Conuiit’a . . ..  Mias Bessie and Lottie Simmons’. . . .  Misses Clura uud Fuuuie Ordway
Andie Creamer,son of Benjamin Creamer,left 
.Miss Esther Weutworth -Mouday morning for the White Mountains. He 
t>een visiting Mrs. B. P. Uphaui, returned j is at home from Llueolnville where she has i been bell boy for three years at the Inter- 
home Thursday. j been visiting. • ffto Rouse and has taken the position again.
Mrs. J. W. Farrar ot Lowell, Muss., Is visiting den, Mass.
Mrs. Win. Moody of Tbomustou has visited 
her daughter, Mrs. S. D. Hunt.
Miss Annie 11. Young who has been visiting 
relatives here has returned to Boston.
Miss Hattie D. Robinson went to Pcmaquid, 
Wednesday, to visit Mrs. P. A. Smith.
Misses Ruth Weston and Lottie Pollard of 
Brcmau are visiting Mrs. Clara Young.
Mrs. Nettie Robinson went to Rockport 
Tuesday to visit her mother, Mrs. Larry Gar­
diner who is very ill.
visiting their sister, Mrs. K. L. Grav 
Cbas. A. S iu imoils has gone to Boslou.
*♦*
W E S T  W ALDOBORO.
ANBW ER TH E Q U ESTIO N S.
<’.»pt. W. A. Barker, who«n appointment ax 
Special A- iif of the ('<*11*11* I tired 11 wr noticed 
in a lute issue, has received hi* commission and 
, entered upon the discharge of his duty, which 
[ ompriae* Hie coll* rtifiii ol staii-ii * ol munti- 
f - tiiKs In this city, thider this bead the 
cw*m ofllrc, in accordance with the ptovDIom 
j  of an art of Congres-, rl.i*-c" all hidiiatiiil oc- 
j dtnations, from the largest mills an ! fi or|c« 
to the smallest mechanical trades, i-.c mling 
tnillincrv and dressniuking. It i- of gre.»r im­
portance that the nnnwcrd to all questions 
should be fnl ami accurate *o that when all 
the returns shall be collated nd tabulated, the 
result will .show correct I v the landing of the 
mechanical industries of the I nitcd States. 
No one netd hesitate to trtv,* full mid entire 
f»' fs m regaid to the d* mils ..r their business 
operations, as ns«ur r* • is phdecd on each 
'vhcdulo over the signature of the stiperinten*
I dent of Census. H ».i. R<c•«•,• p. p,„tcr, that 
j the returns will l. • used tor purposes of tubul.i- 
' foil only nid in puMciii.jn will he mule of 
name* or anythingibat will Und to a disciostuo 
ot the op. inti <os of any Individual o-taMMi- 
i ment; that all answers wid •».* held strictly 
| cuntid tiiiiil and flint no information cuined will 
tie used us a l:a-is lor any Kind of taxation or 
license.
Special agents are sworn uffleers of the G01- 
'•niiiicnt und obliged not toUisclo.-c to anyone 
anytiong they mav learn of the private bus!- 
msi <»i manufacturers while performing their 
duties, seven* penalties being imposed bylaw  
for a violation of their obligations.
SIM M ONS REU N IO N .
TU annual re-unlou of the Hmmons family 
was held ut E isi Union on the homestead of 
I’liilip Sim.nous. It was a very beautiful 
morning, and on arriving at the place of fes- 
Rvitics the areetings began, relatives were 
clasping hands und welcoming each and 
every one with words of cheer. Wh- n the com­
pany had all «-->• I,bkd the tables were spread 
with all ihe eooil tilings th** people brought. 
A:- Ihe ; tb s w n c »ared, tk eelil btisl* 
neys 01 d iy W IS attended to. I he meeting 
wa- called lo older by t!..* president, ami praver 
vv;ls *»d'.T( d by J 'in Sun.nous. I’ho following 
• Ulcers were elected: President, Nathaniel
Simmons, It * Last: Vice Presidents, M. R, 
Simmons, Robert Simmons, Warren; Secre­
tary, A buy A. Simmons. Appleton , Trcisurcr, 
.•.phraim .Simmons, Appleton; Committee on 
finance, B. I*. Simmons, O. Simmons of Ap­
pleton. V. A. Simmons, Scnrsmont; Chaplain, 
John Simmon*, Belfast. The exercises closed 
with music by the choir and prayer by the 
chaplain. The next reunion will he held ut 
Oliver Simmons’, Appleton the first Thurs­
day in September, 1891.
BACK. PAY CLAIM S.
A largely attended meeting of the ciaiman 
against the government for hack pay brougi 
about through the proposed adjustment ( 
wages for over time worked under the vigl 
hour law, was held at Town Hall, Vinalbaver 
N. M. Hartwell was elected chairman, and \\ 
W. Kittridge secretary. The orevailing opir 
ion is that the time has arrived when thos 
claims which have been pending for a n urn be 
of years may he pressed to a successful issue 
A hill for their adjustment has recently passe 
the House and no doubt will he considered i 
the senate before adjournment. T J. Lyon 
Win. W. Kittridge, L. W. Smith, H. M. Noyc 
and Charles Littlefield were appointed a con 
rnlttcc to represent the claimants, with in -truc 
ions to use all honorable means to secure th 
passage of the hill.
SPORT W IT H  T H E  RACQUET.
Owing to the stormy weather of the pas 
u'cck, but two of the *• Ties of tennis which ar 
to decide the 1 il championship of - ingles 
iuve been played. Li-t Monday aflernoon R 
Anson Crie and Ficd (Hover played two sets 
each winning one. Crie however, wins th 
‘•erics by default as Glovei's ub*er.cc frot 
town will prevent the deciding •> t from bein 
played.
Wednesday, a very interesting scries \v 
played between Alfred B'ack and rims. Me 
Loon, the former winning 7—•"» und <; - 1. Tin 
remaining series of the tournament will hi 
played us >00n us good weather permits.
JU ST OUT T H E  COUNTY.
C. B. Rcudc has interviewed President Nat 
vin (ireen of the Western Union Telegrapl 
Company iu Itehalf ot the Squirrel Islands 
and Dr. Green promises that u cable shall b 
laid to Squirrel Island und un cilice of th 
company established there next season.
As a Belfast lady was combing her hair in 1 
room in the second story, a little bird flew m u 
the open window and alighting on u wash bow 
which contained water proceeded to taken bath 
When it had completed its ablutious in bin 
fashion, it shook off the superfluous moistur 
and flew out of the window, paying no utten 
lion to the occupant of the room.
HOPE.
S. L. Bills went to Brooks ou business 1 
week.
Messrs. Pear sc und Hundley are out hunt! 
for more spurs.
Mrs. Davidson 1ms gone to Charlestown u 
New York to spend the winter.
The wily coon is climbing the sweet up 
trees, filling himself with their fruits tin 
nights.
Messrs. J. H. and J. P. Hobbs with S. 
Bills finished uppruisiug the property of 
late Reuben Barrett lust week.
•♦*
CARD OP TH AN K S.
At a meeting of the Labor Organization of 
St. George tbe following resolutions were 
adopted :
Resolved that we extend a vote of thunks to 
L. A. 0731 ol Tbomustou for the courtesy und 
hospitality extended to us ou Labor Day.
Ami lie it further resolved should L. A 0731 
of Thomasion ever visit us under like circum­
stances we will endeavor to return their kind- 
uess.
Be it further resolved that we extend a spec­
ial vote ot thanks to the ladles of Thoinaston 
for their kluduess shown to our sick brother 
A. Y. Butler of 3732 who was taken sick m the 
parade uud obliged to lull out.
Be it further resolved that u copy of these 
resolutions be published in the Rockland 
Opinion, Courier-Gazelle und Thomasion Her­
ald.
Samuel L. Cummings, W. C. Creighton. Jus. 
McCouebie, Jus. Harrisou, Thomas McGucuian 
P. K. Monaghan, Jus. N. Dempster, Commit* 
tee on Resolutions.
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Bottle of Harlem Plains, 111 
lu ll moon in the N. \V. the ‘2 
for a frost.
Th*. Brook «ewer now extend 
11 nearly ns far ns Broad wav.
'Ihe cellar for U. M. Bln let's new brick 
Block Is nearly ready for the masons.
'I he rna-ons are nt work on tin new Little* 
!-l and Burnham houses, Llmcrock street. 
Tin- nrh-  of «• imtnon lime in New York was 
ndvancvtl Inst Monday to one dolE.r a barrel.
" ’Ires have been strntic for nn electric light 
on Il.c corner of Llmcrock street and Broad­
way.
Ucv. Mr. ('nmtnfng* administered the rites 
of biptistn to four candidates nt t ie North end, 
Sunday.
A gentlemen who ha i been hou-c hunting in 
thi* city week with but ill success, remarks: 
f‘ Vours seems to lie a busy town with not a 
single modern built house to rent.”
One of our well known apothe caries went to 
the polls on election day to vot • the straight 
Democratic ticket, but by some mistake put a 
Prohibition ballot in tlie box.
Several members of Hamilton Lodge will 
visit Knox Lodge of flood Templars at Thomas- 
ton, Friday evening. Three n >v members 
were initiated Saturday evening.
The granite bitching posts in front of the 
Court House which looked like the leaning 
tower of Pisa have been rigbted under tlie 
superintendence of Janitor Sherman.
Philip Howard has entered the ofliee of C. E. 
Littlefield, where he will pursue the study of 
law. Mr. Howard is u graduate of the class 
of ’!»■•, K. II. >*., and possesses many of the 
quality which go to make a smart lawyer.
Fixitcn Ut*.—Hiram Ulmer and son Charles 
urc painting Mr*. Kiizi Finn’s n ddencc on 
I.imcrock street....II. G. Robinson anil John 
Frost have built a pump hou*e in the Ephraim 
Ulmer quarry.
Mr«. Sarah Fisk an aged lady who lives nt 
the Head of the Bay, fell down the cellar stairs 
at her home Sunday morning and was badly 
Shaken up. Dr. Perkins who attended her, 
reports her condition to be comfortable.
The appearunce of the red maple leaf in the 
dense background of green Is u reminder that 
autumnal glories arc at band. Otherwise the 
verdure is fresh and green ns in the spring­
time. The season is remarkable in this respect.
Freeman C. Il unilton was arraigned before 
Judge Hicks Wednesday afternoon for un 
asMiult on Oflicer Yeuton while resisting nn 
arrest for obstructing the street near A. L. 
Itichurdson’s store, Tuesduy ufteruoon. He 
was held in S3U0 bonds to await the action of 
the grund jury.
Last year in New York City 12,8-11 school 
children were turned away from the school 
houses because there was not room enough for 
them. This yeur the applications arc about 
15,000 in excess of the accommodations. A 
city which makes no more adequate provision 
for its children than this can hardly be said to 
have a public school system.
Charles Edwards, win) recently stole a horse 
belonging to Mr. Iiisbec ot Warren and was 
arrested in Farmington by Sheriff Irish, was 
before Judge Hicks one day last week. He 
plead not guilty, hut the Judge thin lag other- 
" i- will let the grand jury consider ins case 
this week. In the meantime Edwards lan­
guishes in the Court Ilonsc Jill.
List Wednesday evening a team, t> longing 
to John Fullei's livery stable ut Itockport, 
containing a young nmii and two ladies from 
that place, were thrown out by the horse shy­
ing and running the carriage upo* i s'nntiug 
ledge in the street about one mil* below the 
city on the South Thoinaston toad I he horac 
started on a run up Maine street, «.l agging the 
carriage on its side until the top seat and floor 
were torn olf and out, when it ri hted itself 
only to meet with more trouble, when the 
li'»r?e readied that part of Main > reel where 
the paving is being laid. The horse in attempt­
ing to leap a guard placed there to prevent 
passing came iu collision with a dump cart 
and cleared himself. After running through a 
crowd of teams and people he was caught and 
stabled. The occupants of tbe cairiagc were 
unhurt.
S i i: \ miioats.—Steamer Henry Morrison is 
now making flag landing each way at Pulpit 
Harbor... .The steamer Rockland, now run­
ning between this city and Hunger, will be 
take1, otr the route Saturday, and receives re­
pairs to her boiler and a general overhauling 
iu Boston, preparatory to her winter work, 
when she will take the place of the Mount 
Desert ou the Bar Harbor route....The Lew­
iston and Valencia did not venture out in the 
storm Saturday night; both bouts remained at 
their wharves until Sunday morning....The 
Richmond arrived Sunday morning having 
lain in Booth buy during the Saturday storm 
. .. .T h e  Lucy P. Miller was the only bout to 
venture out in the storm Saturday n igh t.... 
The Bangor Commercial s a y s ' I  he steumer 
Henry Morrison now running between Rock­
land and Ellsworth will be taken olf the route 
the 21st of September and the steamer Castlne 
put ou iu her place, which will probably run 
through the winter.
On account of the storm Friday, the attend­
ance at the meeting in the court house Iu the 
forenoon for the purpose of organizing a far­
mers' co-operative association was necessarily 
buiall. After an informal discussion the meet­
ing adjourned until 1.30 in the afteruooii when 
quite a number were present. N W. Lermond 
o f Warren was made chairinuti, and A. P. 
Starred of Warren, secretary of the meeting, 
lie  marks were made on the objects of the cor­
poration ol u Farmer's Exchange by F. A. 
liluikiogton, N. W. Lermond, il. N. llobbs, 
Aldcn Watts, Freeman W. Smith uud others, 
it was voted that the name of the association 
shall be known us the Knox Farmer's Exchange 
Campauy. 'ihe purpoM*s of the corporation is 
the currying ou of a general store, und the buy­
ing and selling ut wholesale and retail of gen­
eral merchandise uud county produce. .The 
place ot business is to l>c in this city. Klkuimh 
Spear, F. A. Blackington and Aldcn Watts 
were appointed to report a code of bylaws at 
wa adjourned meeting. The meeting adjourned 
to meet at Warren next Thursday at 10 o’clock 
a. in. to complete the business of the Associa­
tion.
U. E. Littlefield’s house I* being plastered. 
September term of Probate court meet* to-
Work Is to lie commenced at onee on the 
Pease hotel, Masonic street.
Dr. Townsend is at the Thorndike House. 
Only four days—call early.
Ten prisoners are in Wisra«set jtil whose 
«a«e< conic before the Knox County grand jury 
this week.
Mrs. Wiggln is occupying the hou?e which 
she recently purchased of Frank Hanscom, 
Masonic street.
(’apt. John Stearns and policeman Mescrvey 
have bought lots on Ulmer street near the L. 
R. R. II. station, where they Intend tobnild 
another reason.
Maine ha* Increased her population 11 In 
the pint ten vents. Rockland’s contribution 
tnwaid this result is O.'iS, our present popula 
lion being 81117 against 7*V."J in 1880.
A correspondent says that lie sees by the 
election returns that the Clarks were quite 
numerous as candidates for Governor, etc. 
The Smiths will have to look to their laurels.
Let nil tli * members of the Y. W. ( \  T. U. 
remember th<* regular meeting next Mondav 
evening, b ginning promptly nt 7.'JO. Several 
items of important business are to come 1)0 fore 
the meeting; and it is rumored that nn inter­
esting program will be presented. II morarles 
Invittd
Shcriir Irish arrested Orlando Moran in this 
city Wedn*. “day evening for stealing n bank 
book belonging to Charles Burk?. The theft 
took place at Mr. Burke’s house. Moran drew 
the money from the bank, but Mr. Irish was 
unable to find any of the root of nil evil on 
Moran’s person, lie was arraigned before 
Judge Hicks and plead guilty. He was sen­
tenced to six months Imprisonment in AubUrn 
j 'll.
The “ Faith Club,” composed of young 
ladies of th: Free IDptist Society, held an an­
nual “box opening,” at the home of Miss Cora 
Lirrabee, Saturday evening. Refreshments 
were served, the records of the club for the 
year read, and when the box was opened it 
was foil ml to contain §>*>0, proceeds from the 
sale of articles iiiado by the members of the 
dull, membership dues, etc. A class of 11 
young hulr - connected with the Sunday-school 
have also rain'd ?-!'>. both of which sums will 
tie contributed toward defraying the expenses 
incurred by leeent improvements made upon 
the church, it \< pretty hard to excel the 
young I idles of the Free Baptist Society in any 
work which they undertake.
Cituti ii km.— Commencing next Sunday reg­
ular services will be held on Sundays ut St. 
Peter’# Episcopal Church at 10.30 a. m. Holy 
Communion tirst Sunday in the month. Bap­
tisms at any service if notice is duly g iven .... 
Rev. G. 1\ Mathews, 1). I)., of Thoinaston, late 
of Brunswick, supplied the First Baptist pul­
pit in place of Dr. Roberts who was absent*... 
A scries of Sunday evening praise services is 
being held in the chapel, Ingraham’s H ill.... 
Rev. J. S. Moody will be the settled rector ol 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, and will move 
here with his family this week....Rev. Mr. 
Cummings will speak on “The Relation of the 
Common Schools to the Church and to the 
Republic,” at the M. E. Church next Sunday 
....T h e  Annual Meeting of the Penobscot Val­
ley Association of Universalists will be held in 
the Univcrsalist Church in Camden next Tues­
day and Wednesday, Sept. 23d and 21th.
The September term of the Supreme Jud’cial 
Court met today, Judge Haskell presiding. 
The following is the list of jurors summoned : 
Grund Juror- James W. Clark, Rockland; 
Augustus A Fisk, Camden; Joint Gcyer, 
Friendship; Winfield S. Gilcliro-t, Thomas- 
ton; Edwin L. Graves, Hope; George A. 
Hanley, Thomnston; James W. Ilurrimim, 
Robert Harrington, South l homuston; Elmas 
lloil-cf, Warren; Nath m Howell, St. George; 
John (’. 1 lowcs, Washington; Franklin E. 
Ilyler, Cu-hlnp; George F. Lewis, North 
Haven; Dme Oroeton, Rockland; Frunk W. 
Pierce, Yinalbaven; Albert R. Tolrnan, Cam­
den; John F. Upbuilt. Union; Josiuil- White- 
house, St. George. Traverse Jurors—James 
W Aeiioin, Camden; Geotge W. At horn, 
Camden; MarI. J> Ames, South Thoinaston; 
John II. Andrews, Camden; Lconurd S. Ben­
ner, Rod:land; T. S. Bowden, Washington; 
Amos D Curl. TbomnMtoii: Fred L. Carver, 
Vinilbavcn; Wilbur 11 Clark, Vinailmven;
J dm C’otucry, Warren; Everett J. Cook, 
Friendship; Winchell M. Cook, Thoinaston; 
Sanford P. Cooper, North Haven; Joseph H. 
Freeman, Cushing; John Fuller, Sr. George; 
Ephraim H. Ileal, Rope; A. F. Humphrey, 
Camden; John C. Johnson, Appleton; Joseph 
H. Knllocb, South Thoinaston; Oliver G. L.r- 
uiontl, Thomuston; Elmer Light, Appleton; 
George N. Mank, Warren; Joshua K. Morton, 
St. G*. .rg •, Charles A. Ruse, Franz M. Sim­
mons, Fred S. Sweetland, David I). Ward well, 
Rockland; Charles A. Yaughiu, Union; 
Freeman B. Vinal, Yinalbaven; Clarence 
Watts, St. George.
Last Tuesday m li ning a very hold robbery 
occurred at Seal llurbor, nix miles from this 
city. John Giddings, employed oil the tishing 
schooner Free Mun of Sw^ns Island, com­
manded by Capt. Cbas. E. Kent, broke into 
u cupboard of the cabin und stole $soo. He 
then upproacned the captain, and in the bland­
est muuner asked the captain tor 10 cents and 
the use of his dory to go ashore for a plug of 
tobacco. After making his purchase he 
started for Tenant’s Harbor. While there he 
rigged himself iu a full uew outfit of clothes, 
purchased a gripsack, hired u team to go to 
Tbomustou to take the morning train for 
Lynn, Mass., where he belonged, in the 
meantime the captain discovering the theft, 
came to Rockland ami notified Sheriff Irish. 
Mr. Irish, armed with a description of the 
tbief and in company v.itb Deputy Sheriff 
Smalley ol St. George, started to bunt him up. 
About 2 o’clock in the afternoon, Mr. Irish 
met GKillings at Wiley's Corner, where he 
arrested him. Of the sum stolen, 9733 3d was 
secured, the balance being expended us above 
stated, lie was brought here uud lodged iu 
tbe Court House jail. Next morning Mr. Irish 
took bi> prisoner to Tenant'll Harbor for u 
hearing before Trial Justice Nelson Hull. 
Frob•••*.- r in>i* was found ugumsl him. ami be 
was held to await the action of tbe Grand jury 
which meets today. We can fully endorse the 
language ol the correspondent ot the Portland 
Express when be says : “But lor tbc sheriff's 
promptness and alertness tue fellow might 
have got out of in u few hours more.
Souu-Low Sheriff Irish seems to buve a special 
aptitude for gettiug on tbe track of criminals 
in this section, and few escape him when he 
ouce gets a clue, however slight, lie  has held 
tbe Uilce ol sheriff several years, has the very 
instincts of a detective and long aud varied ex­
perience has made him sharp.M
The assessors will he in session Sept. 20.
Slrnw A Blothon have sold John E Hanley’s 
house lot on Florence Place to Lincoln F. 
Henderson.
Shaw A Blcthert have sold the Rowell board­
ing house to B. (’. Ualderworul of North Haven 
who will continue the business.
A few days ago while George W. Drake was 
moving fome heavy article In Ids store it fell 
upon his foot, crushing It so badly that it was 
rcccssary to put -aid foot upon 'he retired list 
j for Severn! days.
Last Friday afternoon Mrs. John Merchant,
| who resides on Feu street, while leaning against 
the railing around her house near where the sea 
wall is being built, It gave way precipitating 
her to the ground below, dislocating her about- 
j der.
A m u sem en ts  and A n nou n cem en ts .
j “Am ! an old soldier:” the land agent, the 
| stutterer, and all the funny characters will be 
jin “Mugg’s Landing," at the Opera Ilotite 
' Friday and Saturday evenings, 19th and 20ih. 
| The regular meeting of the W. C.T. U. will 
> be held Friday at 3 p. m. iu the Y. W. C. T. U . 
room. A full attendance is desired as delegates 
must be appointed to the State Convention to 
b • held in Portland.
Prof. Bristol’s magnificent company of 31 
perfectly trained horses will be the best enter­
tainment ot it- kind ever presented in Rock- 
Imd. A complete of beautiful horses
will gran the boards at the Opera House for u 
whole week, commencing Sept. 21th, when all 
should see these truly wonderful animals.
A large and appreciative audience greeted the 
presentation of the “Two .Sisters" at the Opera 
House, Thursday evening. The play was 
good in every detail and each Individual well 
in his or her part. The songs by the quartet 
were excellent feature of the entertainment and 
the numerous encores it received were well 
merited. The company gave excellent satis­
faction.
That laughing success of the day, “ Mtigg’s 
Landing,” presented by IV. IL Bishop’s orig­
inal company of tltteen comedians, will lie the 
attraction at the Opera House Friday evening. 
A line of new and improved specialties which 
are seldom it ever equalled in farce comedy, 
new music, new dances, new selections from 
the latest operas by the famous “Mugg’s Land­
ing" double quartet, and a new lot of fun has 
been added to this already very popular com­
edy since its last production in this city. It 
you want to have a good hearty laugh, see this 
brightest and funniest comedy ever written.
MONOPOLY.
The present Senior class in our High School 
is composed of 20 members, only 2 of whom 
afe young men. This is about equal to theeluss 
of '8'J which contained but one young man out 
of the entire seventeen. We judge that in 
those two '-lasses ut least,there is but little show 
ot a discussion on Woman's Rights.
A T T E N T I O N .
Families visiting Boston will find a pleasant 
and respectable home by calling at f>21 Sbaw- 
tnut Ave., Mrs. A. M. Grant, Boston, Mass., 
formerly of Rockland, Maine.
O N E  W E E K  L O N G E R .
G I R L  W A N T E D .
A trirl wanted todo general hnupewnrk 
nt ISAA<*C. GAY'S, — .Middle Hi , or
W A N T E D
32
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di'Mroim of taking bo trder* !•» call on 
RtTHT, MOW It \ , PAYSON,
So Cure, So Pay
Dr K F. Toimflrnd, nf B •too. M i--., Inventor 
of * Dyiromt»*«l Air, also the Inhalation Hv-l' m in 
'I'D fount rv, itt*o Inventor of many Mi .Real Rem*
• In -  nti-l ^tirghnl Instrument*. having dev.ted over 
o m ifv lR e  v.-,r- to the treatment and cure of 
<-ln onto difen.es o f every description with n arked 
-uiv*-#, hue *—t.ihil-le <1 em ti jerf'-rt rm fllenre  
\ < 1  t* *  tint be j- p,.r. 
v ' •»•••! t urn tie* -Irk, without
r professional service* until a
IT \
•l.«d,
'Sirin "TTiT?;
d i a r y  l o s t .
t tietW'-en w. II. t; lover \  I V* ofllce !t 
•n>-e of , \ .  M .C tlde, Friday A nga-1, 2 ', 
kei Iiinry containing some private ue
but tie- owner. Anv 
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ving, by my hn/rror
id will r eivo suitatiie
B O A R D E R S .
A (•;»• Imnrd. rt c:.n llnd bunr.l at
T O  L E T .
A nice Tenement In the Hpe, 
Ofllce in tbe A. 1C. Sp ,r M|.. ..
1*' GRAB. T. or
H..L DKNNIH.
• ry de«crtption
* It I! HH NOTES
r Block
SPEAR.
A S S E S S O R ’ S N O T I C E .
ie A —eseors of Rockland will be In session at. 
' "ini in Berry Itiock, on Friday, Bent. 2nj|,t 
.from * to 12o'clock a.in.,and frntn I to t o ’clock 
, Tor till* purpose o f eorr -c.tlng any errors in 
'•«* y®«r.
rfut and lasting
ar., reached \
•tint ry." /;»• 
•'1 tr. 'rownsett
id's standard I I" r'ormitig wond- 
r, to our knowlcige, 
physician ol this
lor the
•r of Board,
LLKN, h
is u lernarknbii-,
often curing diset.se* .. 
I plryslointis fail."—/Ve
We shall continue throughout this week to 
give a bottle of French Shoe Dressing with 
cverv pair of ladies boots sold, or a box of I 
blacking with every paii of mens’ shoes. To­
day we open our line ol fall und winter under­
wear. lull las* oied and regular made random 
aud Derby »if)hed knit underwear, unequalled 
lor comfort, tinRh aud durability. Blacking- 
ton \  Robert*, ID 1 Mam street.
R x klund, September I I, IV.tij.
n o t i c e .
property an 1 paying expc
K O R S E  F O R  S A L E .
Five year* old; dirk gray; weigh* about 1,000 
I ' - . . fair roader and extra worker. Prim $i,Vi.uo^ 
—an extra good trade.
GKO. W. BRDW N, Warren, Me.
B I C Y C L E  F O R  S A L E -
A floe G inch. Columbia Expert Hie,He at a ro- 
soiiable rate. For particular- and cbanco to In. 
Hpect the machine inquire of
H. K. W ILSON,
No. 30 Masonic Bt.
S C H O O N E R  F O R  S A L E .
•S.-li ...nor Corvn, 110 i« h , .-xtr.i «vll i.mki I In 
ngglng, eliains, anchor* etc. Will »..• -old at 
a bargain ii.- she now lab** at K. C. Rnukin .v
■ ring catarrh " — /l- 
‘I ) i . Towl,pend cured'’’my
■ijtmT in treating and
great Miff rer, 
lie tiad !»• en treated and given up by three 
ling Piiiltidelplii i, Pa , physician*, and two of
wharf. 31-37
11 ope Me. It i* tile te st lo 
luisine-s Country Produc
F O R  S A L E .
for Hull, my Storo ami Im.lnca* ot Hunlh 
•tin 11 in the Country for 
.  o f  all kinds in exchange
.... goods, grand chance for a hu«incss m in, witli a 
••>.|>ltol, will l.|. n.I.l „t ,1 (.rout li.imiii If ni.pl,. 
• •I lor at once. Post Office connected with store as 
my health will not permit me to stay und *r cover 
1 shall sell at once. Inquire at MUluir Bros Rock- 
land, on at my store at South Rope. 
yi FRED L. PAYSON.
W A N T E D .
Ten smart industrious working girls for our 
stitching room, to whom we will give steady em ­
ployment, aud pay one dollar to one dollar and 
quarter a day after four weeks, during which time, 
we will pay three to four dollars a week.
Apply ut the shop
RUST. MO W RY PAYSON Co.
Manufacturent o f pantaloona 
Rockland, July 14, 1890.
H O O P S !
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R ’S.
» . lownsend CU
ring, arid wfe-n she was even pronoun 
oy one of the be«t physicians, of Provident 
-W M  II. LKVALI.KY .
l'.d Friendship S t., Providence, li
C oita iilt U r. T o w n se n d  ns fo llo w s:
ki. tMi—Thorndy ke House, I days, Sept.
R oc k  p o r t  < .ir lto n  11
\ i n -(h  ntral House, 2 'lavs,Bent. 20,21. 
Km i House, 2 d a y g i pt jj. l*
pt. 21.
vmiu'.n Bay View House, 1 day, .*jept. 2ft
tfir Count;/ C ommit Annera. County o f  K nox,
S ta te  >•/ Main*:
W e, the undersigned pray ai 
amine Me* loud le tw* .*n N;r. 
Mr. Henry Norton’s, and liavi 
a* '"U deem necessary. Said 
B:idg" and Moody Mountain, 
town of Hope.
1 petition you to ex- 
John Wooster’s and 
".;eli repairs made 
oad I- tietween Bog 
o called, and in tlie
I. W. SIMPSON,
W M Moot l Y,
J ohn Coi.iu un,
F. IS WlhBTt 
Lkvi Matiif.wm,
J . F. \N 11.1 v,
J It. laIVPIT,
W. II. BKNNt.lt,
F. II. M Alt TIN.
8TA TK  O F M A IN  10
K nox hs.—
Court op Co (IN tv Com m ismion Kits, \ 
Rockland, Hept. 12, A . D., IrtH). J
On the foregoing petition, op.okkkd : That the 
petitioners give notice to all persons and corpora 
lions interested, that the County Commissioners 
will meet ut some convenient place in tin* vicinity, 
on ThunMay, tie* 25th day o f .September, A . I) , 
ivjo, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, when they will 
proceed to view the road described in said petition, 
and immediately after, at some convenient place in 
the vicinity, will hear the parties and witnesses ami 
proceed to do such other tilings in the premises us 
by law may bo required, by causing an attested 
copy o f their petition and tlie order thereon to be 
published iu the Rockland Courler-Hu/etie for two  
successive weeks, also by causing a marked copy of 
said paper to be sent to each of tlie selectmen c f  
said towu of Hope.
36-3; Attest : -K A I.I ’l l  R ULMKR,Clerk.
A true copy—A ttest:—R. K. U EM EK, Clerk.
illirtbs.
J U S T  O N E  N i C H T .
Friday, Sept. 19.
lint!' -Rockland, Bcpt. 13, to Mr. ami .Mrs. If <}. 1 
Bird, a daughter.
I Rf.i. i» - I'li .imston, S-pt. to Mr. aril M rs.
I Wilh m. R eel, a daughter.
| ,, Yinalliaven, Hept. 9. to Mr. and Mrs
IE K. Ro
m h  i:--Vinallmv.Mi, s.q .t. 7. to Mr. 
Mrs. Arthur Saunders, a 'laughter.
t 'C K V I K t t I g t .V *
III that Laughing .Success of tlie day,
iifhrriaflcs.
■ y *•
Bha .mii vli. —( 'itoi'Kt.: I -  Rockland, Hept 10, 
by R« \ . W. H. Roberts, Fred E. Rr.imliall ami . 
Hattie E Crockett, bi.ih o f Rockland
i l i i i .n - t ' i  ut is R,, klan 1. Sept. 9, Enoch M. 
Tuttle UUd Gl.ua E t ’lirtis. both o f Rockland 
J o m ;s —\Va i>:. — Ro kland, riept. 9, Renjannn 
— • !' K »la.: i and Mi-. Sarah E. Wad- of 
N\ arren.
R i^in*. Stan io n —South I li ana-ton, Hept. H. 
by R e\. W. D. II* .nan, Frcl. rleg Rising of Rack- 
! land aud Mis.- Araim uta F. S'.aiitou tif South 
Thomuston.
Bm iii so  . n, 8< pi 19. by l>. H.
t i l id  .'eri, K *q., ( b a rn  * K. S m ith  a n d  G e o rg ia  K. 
S n o w , bo th  " t  V in a lhuven .
S m iu ( - 1 m . u im )N -  Vinailmven, Held. 9, by 
Rev. Warren Applebi*-, Ernest Smith aud Ella 
Inger»on, both id Vinalhuven.
W11,son -IU .iiiu - I '  ni l' ll, Hept. *, Charles E. 
Wilson and Eoulc Berry, both »d t'uuiden.
I’m NCI'. -Hi mi'son t'aindeii, riept. I, George B. 
i'rince and Maud Simpson, both of < 'amdeu.
deaths.
Htahmi Tt -Ru'kland, riept. la, Mr-. Annie M , 
wife o f Edgar o .  Starred, aged 32 years, tl months, 
14 day*.
II Al l. —Rockland, Hept. 15, Alvuh (' , infuut son 
of Frank E. and Addle K. llall, aged 5 weeks.
B a it low  —Thomasion, Hept- 14. Mrs Muhulu, 
wife o f Willurd W. Barlow, aged 43years.
D em utii—'T homas on, riept, 15, Charles L . 
Deuiulh, of Ruck land, aged 63 years.
T h o m p s o n  — Union, Hept. 11, Marcidlus Thomp­
son, aged S'- years.
BltoWN—Appleton, Hept. 11, Mrs. Barbara A. 
Brown, widow of the late Alfred U. Brown, uged 
79 years.
T o lm an— Owl’s Head, Ho. Thomasion, Hept. 9, 
Edith A ., daughter of C’apt. I. 11. aud Ada J . 
Tolman, aged .3 months uud 11 days.
W a l i.ai e— Friendship, Hept.5, 1'restou Wallace, 
aged is mouths.
T ahx—Friendship, Hept. 3, Alexander Tarr, 
uged 61 years, h months.
Eeneest—T liomasiou, riept. 3, Nellie F. Lenfest, 
aged 2- years, 22 days.
La
S M O K E
ROSA de BOSTON!
10c
Tin* t'iiicsl CIkui' Ninl« !
Diii'i l Front tlie Hunufiu'lurer!
. run a a Li', uv*.
J. H. WIGGIN, Kockland, Me.
P A C I F I C  C O A S T
E J C C U I I H I O J V I M
Vasbiiiioi Territory & Oretton
b cu U  to  (J. K .  M t  l ’ h e r s o u ,  2 1 1  W w a h it t c  
io n  S i-, U u ito o ,  fsr  c ir c u la r s  g l v i a i  a ll  
la  fo rm  a lio n -
N ou Bett^y ,'han E ver!
N ew  Music! New UtneX New Specialties! New  
Lot of Fun! The play Hint lias made nil 
America i. lUgll!
P r i c e s  3 5  a n d  GO C e n t s .
Reserved Heats now on sab* d Cnukley's I >rug Btor«
4s* Y0Uli IQ^ocEfi
.......... I OK.........
Pearson’s 
Pilot Bread!
First in Quality!
Unique in Form! 
Delicious in Flavor!
“ S e e in g  is B eliev ing .’
And th e b rst  
ever  m ade, lik e Ala 
din 's of cld , a “ won' 
derful lamp!" A lam p  
n l» H o lii i« lv  n o i l*  
e x p l o s h  o and u  n -  
h r e i t l i a b l e ,  w h ich
r iv e s  u c l e a r ,  su lS ,
b ri l l ia n t  u  ! t k |r  l ig lit 
o f  K5 ciiiiille ]»>uer/
Purer and brighter  
th an  gnu tight, softer  
th an  e lectr ic  ligh t, 
m ore cheerfu l than  
e ith er  I Th~t lam p is
“ The Rochester-”
! And w ith  it there i* r.o am ok-, no sm ell,
* • \ , no fUckcrin,'. i;o sw eatin g
no clim b in g  up o f  th e  flam e, uo  '•tan tru m . * 
j nor annoyance of any kind, and it never  
needs tr im m in g . Its fount i < .1 reservoirs) 
i being tou^'h rolled B e a m le ss  bru.%, v/;th c e n ­
tral draft, >t is a b s o l u t e l j  u n b r o n l i a b l e ,
1 und as i » v  .-i ,i to.': i,u  .
| O nly five yeara ol 1, and < • million o f
Ii i D lam p to
i make such  n tcllin ij o u cccss. Indeed it ia, 
for lam ps m ay i m e  and lam ps m ay g o , bu. 
th e •• R o ch ester” t.hinea on forever! W c  
m a k e o v e r  artistic  v u r ie tit.., Har.glnj;
und Table L am ps, B anquet, S tu d y , Vase and 
Piano L am ps, o v e r )  k i n d  in b ron ze, Lor 
ccla in , b rass, N ickel and lilac!: W rou gh t Iron.
Ask the lam p dculcr for it. Lou!( lor th e  
trude-murk stam p: ** I'm E n i " If h 
hasn t th e  n tn u m t  R och ester s.nd the s ty le  you  
w an t, or if no lam p-store ia near, send  ta u:; 
for free illu strated  ca ta logu e (and reduce.! 
price-list), and w c  w ill box and send  you any  
lam p sa fe ly  by exp ress , r igh t to  your door. 
U O C U & 4 T L U  L A M P  C O .,
4 ‘J P a r k  P la c e ,  N e w  Y ork*  
M inuJ i f urtra, arid sol# (tu n r n  o/Itochrttrr 1‘atcnU. 
- Th* l.urQfat Lump Store in  the U'orUt.
E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E .
The estate o f John McNeil, situated on l ’lessanl 
street, near l*iirk. A uew and commodious house, 
one and one-half story, with ell and burn attached. 
Tlie house hint nine rooms, finished thioughout. 
has a good cellar, cost over $2000, but will be sold  
lot fiooo. Reason for selling at a sacrifice is that 
tiie owner proposes to move to another stale. This 
is u great harguiu ul price named. Terms made 
known on application to MRS. I’A YSUN, ou the 
premises, or to A. A. HEATON. M  31
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
Situated in tbe villuge of Ho. Thoiu.u ton one of 
tlie liucst locations on Elm street, buildings iu good 
repair House uud Ell containing 14 rooms eiaUrrn 
and well wuter iu cellar baildiugs all connected 
large barn one acre of laud 36 fruit trees. Inquire 
o fE . J. Miller Jt
F O R  S A L E .
Or exchange for a good larui. The Mm. M. Cun­
ningham Residence 1,1 Pleasant M u n .  House 
i- .i l ly  new ami leeenlly painted. 3 Lots 61x116 
feel ea< h, .> » good Iruil Ire* 2 good wells o f  Water 
and Cr\nl.»l l.uke water in house. Inqijire of Hhuw
33 30
the
316 ami 318 M a in  S i .
NEW
FALL
GOODS
NOW OPEN.
W e are showin
line of New
WILL OPEN 
r, SEPT. 1!
i and wc have prepared for it 
putting in a large of
BOYS’ AND CHILQBOf S
LONG AND SIOET FAN!
I ■ >r sclioot wear W c  can! 
show a. great v o n .- tv  o f  thefeel 
suits in ;:!! grades and ■ ■ rices
From $ 1.50 to $ 10.00|
Guaranteed to be the “bestl 
made” goods to be found ia  the! 
city. Our stock o f
Fine Tailor Madel 
Suits
FOR YO UTH S A N D  M E X | 
;s the largest in Ivaox C ounty.
an immense
F u ll  J a c k e t s !
iu the New 3-4 Lengths. A lso  
a new lot of
Fnr Caps at Poplar Prices.
SO M E T H IN G  N E W
Braided] Wraps
Look ai them. They are sell­
ing.
We have Over 100 Different Styles
Children’s . \  Garments.
E. B. Hastings,
M A IN  S T .
.X1AM 1 A< I l ItfcD
MowYork Biscuit Co.
NEWBUHYP0RT, MASK.*
f k k v ia  «#/ J u b a  f c i i t u u  A !k>u'l 
HpMiailiea. *-37
D e s i r a b l e  F a r m  F or  Sale.
l'icnttuiitly etuoted ou the (iecrg« - ttivvr in Thom- I 
Ui*tuu, Maine, Ullhiil one I,all mile u t  tlie pttal 
" th e  bald firm contain# tbU acre#; lm# couaidcr- 1 
able !iur«l uud #oll wood; p<>##ei»#e» a large and Weil | 
watered pa#ture; a new two a lory hou«c und rll 
witli large flied attached; the hou#c and cli eoutaiu 
13 couveuieully arranged room# For out buildinga 
there arc two burn#, u carriage hou«c, ice house, 
hen hou»e and work shop. There i* al#o a valuable 
tl#hiug privilege. The #ub#criber also offer# for 
aale hi# entire #lock of Farming Tool#, Wagou#, 
Carriage#, Hleigha, bled#, etc; w ill be aold #vp 
urately or with the farm. For teris# apply lo J- K. 
MOORE, Kb*d., Main Hi., or W Ihe #ub*ciib#r 
upon the primiU##-
23 EDW ARD BROW N.
Saturday, Sept. 6tii|
W e eliall start a  strictly
ONE PRICE
BUSIN!
Our Goods will all be mark­
ed in plain, easy-f<i-i>e-under-
stoocl figures.
No beating or bantering, but 
strictly one tow price to all.
N o  little battle will have to 
be fought every time you com e, 
thinking you’ll pay more than 
your neighbor.
It is an old-fashiocedeustom  
that inordern progressive 
methods have almost driven 
out.
A  fixed price written in  
legible figures that can he read 
as well outside as inside the 
counter, has about it an honest, 
open frankness that must 
appeal to the intelligence and 
sense of fairness o f  every shop­
per.
Every article on our counters 
is marked in such a wa>y that 
all observers can see  the price, 
competitors as well as custom ­
ers.
The price being exposed to  
tiie criticism o f  everybody it 
must make us cautiocs about 
putting on big profits. As a  
matter of fact it does.
The store where th e  price is  
the same to everybody ie invari­
ably the cheapest place to  buy.
Como and t ry  the 
One IViee System,
J . F. GREGORY
421
M a i n  f i t . .  F o o t  o f  I j m m w *  I
Ift-
D i d  Y o n  E v e r  
L o o k  o n  t h e  L a b e l
r»f yxrrjr fnvort‘? fru' r ^ j.-o-.i- r to
if all .In- i- xr re- j.ulilUbi il »
Sunn.- W r a p  p-ox ii" :■- ft<lv«rtt» '' n
' JtiT *  ^ ' ,.wn by fie-
>0fl!dlli ti iti iurimis pu!»-
stance* i  knsmntMO ■* JtltZUl.
Jlous^Vrirfv'r*, t!»#*•••'ctv. tvfio ill sire
whok-Tirae •; : -s Ti« m • to buy
ANY e g  t r:tik<» all the
lngrtd?.e.*U frav*'; y v.; *.<U* known.
Kn* rvir llx' :>l- Stints imhI in
CletT> aul' ...... Baking Powder
hf\vr *8, • ' 1 s p I t!i“ annly^is tin
slated \vi ventv*;! '' 
m o n r  In ItiL" la u d .
.«• Iti j la st  leali-
U i n c u  vn n.. • n
: "A. New York,
.v ’ A'Y®
■ ' ^ 1
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y -, R E T E M H E R  1*5. l* < 9 0 .
HIS FLEETING IDEAL.
The Grout Composite i\nvel.
T in -.in itii Wi.t-u c.r i*. r. m i i M  u .  
•IOIIN I., s i  1.1.H  \ Y  n i l . I ,  M l , ,  
1.1,1. \  w ii i' .t '. i. i '. ii  w u . i o x ,
\ i , i  i s i :i> <. <■a i ,u m  \ .  n m v i :  *  
m  i\s i* i:<  n u t  i n  u m  -..
i * . \ i i i n i : i i  \ i , t „  > i i s i  i :  \ s n . \ i v i : ,
W. II. H ALLO !’, M il .i ,  m i .s<>\ 
anil A I,A \  ii \L L .
I. -P O U N D  AT I.AST.
By W. n. BALLOU. Illustrated bv rEB - 
NANDO MIRANDA.
!ii. All r.«ht*
IN  FA -a l i o ;
THE \ Psrfesr . - ktffute 
ONLY
tntfALUft&t-U  
ik  C h o l e r a  s w .- m t u m  
«K 9 TEETH1UC5.
A Qulefcty Aeolmi!?.: "30# ?or
D Y S P E P T IC ® , 
C O « S U M P ‘r tV E 5 ,  
C O W V A i-C S C fM T S ,
A P€R P E C T . MUTHIC 'i"'
li« n il WOUAi- jj D!s © 2»o8.
»E <fU !H E S WO C O C K iN O .
ace^pa in a u  c v i n i a t e s .
Our E-Mt. i F e e d i n g  o f  I n f a n t s "
Jtl.Iii.rr FREE T3 ..TV ADDRESS. •
DSKJj5'E?»-Cttat>A£_E CO.
© taT O A L  wr. ? * ss .
S A V E M A
‘ l
■vial, ■■■■) 
A ■ .
T H E  S E S T E T #  'w'SH!Ng.
m  . . ..afMAg
r'OW OEH.
O N  E A E T H .
Eitf: ? jcJk b  'iA'-'Uu! irafcins a
D I F F E R E N T  -  - I E S E N T
£  t F y j  p p  ^
S O L O  t i y  A L L l ::o c e k s .
There  are 
m a n y  whi?:.:: s o a j .  
e a c h
r e p r e s e n t e d  a :
“ j u s ?  r y .  ’
T h e y /  a r e  n u : .
b u t  l i k e
a l l  c o u n t e r f e i t s ,
t i l  e-y l a c k
t h e  j m‘f ' e l ia r
a n d  r e m a r k  a b b
q u a l i t i e s  n f
t h e  > _ < :n u iu e .
A s k  t o r  
R  on,.' S v c a f  
a n d
i n s i s t  u p o n  I r a v ir y ,  c  
'T i .s  s o l d  i -v e r x  . . . .
Hop PLtses
J Ec
Mil -z' t
JK n Je. •' '/;<
-* - ......... F.tt-jM..: ' . ' . ‘./.it *Y ‘ ’
iAu.Xh U«v A .
f 4 4 'iriil 1 J ■ f v /.»»#.. ,i MWfh*,
Cl' u  , V‘:. z
mu T Sfcfc #».**!%£.A ii L • ' i • - .»*. •
■Mi. i. <n
? c  Vnc » »
-----Air- tjr9. < . Alt:*■ ... i'is.iliLU
•T«MSf.*C &TON.
C h ild r e n  C ry  fM
“ Hujipv ! iniiv tint c:ilt t l>• ••• until 1 
lonni tlmt tliv  lit• • lia* been happily mul- 
ml."
Tints soliloquized young Mr. Henry 
llcilslm ll :t* In- lvelini-.l, iluy .b.-iiniing, 
•ig.-iin- t tin* rii-lii'.iis .•}' lii- it in the 
furwuid s.-.-lioti o f ;i \V:iltu. r nir.
Tin- Nb Y .v ’c <•■•nlr.il I , ill \vn i 
speeding him mi ,-in<l on. lo  xvliiih fart 
he w as u tt'-ily  oblivious.
l ie  li.-id • ou:-"d the t -rw.-inl ; i-tionln  
•seniie oli tv limi. l ie  silt with liis 
bark to the puss.-ng.-is. H im self wns 
oouipani' ’U.-liip .-nongli. I !•• dr.-br.-d only 
tt> thin!; end in .beam .
l ie  had lint tl few  ilnys since put Co­
lum bia cDlleic". -  I to speak, am ong liis 
stock of reminiscences, w ith  her highest
honors in hi • trunk.
He bad m entally given ovt -i- bis fat h ers  
great m auniacturing interests, which 
invited him to take im m ediate poss.-s- 
sion and give the ng.-d sire liis desired 
retirem ent, tn the devil and the deep 
blue sea.
H e lov 1 Ids ideal best, hi j art next, 
tho devil lake what was hindmost. The 
ideal was now liis quest: art ho could 
achieve between times, it was of her 
lie dreamed ids ideal.
A s lie sat there gazing at the end of 
the ear, • !• ■• -j> in the o,iti;.-miilniion of 
this yet unseen 4  -vor el.-irly  out lined 
coli srial . *
o f  youth, tin-w ords of the great S .|..,i 
to envious (.'nesus would thr.i-t them ­
selves betw< eii bis tlioiigbls and • ••:/ 
him like s. .me grim -]i • ’-r. i!aj.;»y I 
m ay not call the ■ until I l  arn that tiiy 
life 11:i- lie* i haiip 1/ end,* 1."
“ W hy need wiiat. old s  Ion or any .me 
eLs*. ever - l i l  . nie :n in ■*•"" lie mns** 1.
“ W hat do;* :•••• *,* ,1.... - o luak** wluit
jnsrple sa v o r  who say . it'.' A fact is a 
fact, and a the *rv :■ theory. On ■ man’s 
theory is as good for his own purposes a- 
another's theory. The ta t in my n ise is  
that ! am satisfied t * paint, notw ith­
stan din g dad's wrath and the business 
he would thrust on me. I.et dad earn 
th e  money, or who w ill-  i de.-iro only t * 
spend it.
“ iio much for tli” fact. My theory is. 
and 1 prefer it to Solmfs, that to marry 
my ideal will lie tlr-aen i" nf happiness 
anil w ill in-lire a happy e;. bag in n y  
life. II I never find tier more or l e s - * f 
m y life w ill be m i-  r .iile  aiel will end 
unhappily."
The young man faileil to s-e  that la- 
had exactly  conformed his theory to 
Solon's. I fiat i:* * iiad * *\pr --* d id** - m... 
theory precisely with v o iatiom in form 
only. Youth is deluded c 1 i .. . .r* - r* 
seinlilane • *, th*is*i trifles which neeie  
Darwin imnierl.il. l ie  eontinued I 
muse:
"As an artist m y pr .f|.!'..f!' - run te 
browns. They al'e my favorite color.-. 
lH*eatlse lo me they are most beautiful, 
most quiet, most siucer • and the 1. a -1 
suggestive of either gaudilie-s ..r gloom. 
My ideal, unseen, unknown love i> a 
sym phony i.i hrowns bniwnliair, browii 
eyes and a . "tuplexioii tinted brown 
rather than w hite or red.
"She is very small in stature, lienee 
sure to be superbly pm fret in form. Her 
little  bead is beautifully rounded and 
sym m etrical, likew ise her dimpled arm 
and her sweet little bands. Her little  
feet are incased in child's bools, not 
larger than a child’s No. PL She is"
He pans d abruptly, startled, for he 
saw her. H -  eye had been wandering 
am ong the giu-geous tapestries of the 
car, tin- beautifully wrought woodwork, 
tile superb French plate gk.-s pain - in 
the w indow -, the oil p .int d ceiling.- 
find the blue and gold vor, n velvets of 
the cushions.
At last it rested on a mirror in front 
and above hi- head that sligh tly  inclined  
from the t• q< toward him sufficiently to 
expose the entire c ar and all its occu- 
limits in dim image, dim because liis 
curtain was drawn, darkening the light 
from tl o window at his side.
He thought several tine t.. change 
his p. * tioii to obviat • tin- aunoyatiee, 
but he ini' oiiseiously seemed detem -d  
from s. .bang. He was being slowly  
fascinated l.y a shadow as yet uinlettned, 
but momentarily growing m orestarlling. 
H • star d 'h :  ugh ti e dim light at the 
mirror until his eves be. a me a* eus- 
timicsl to tlit.- shadows above, and Hie 
piet tire am ong th : ot her images gradual 
iv  defiiieii it -  It
W iial lie saw, that which wound 
round ai d round him silken threads of 
fascination, m ight have be.-u r< llcctcd 
tliroiigli a doz-u mirrors from nlo to 
side and I r* an end I ■. end <'t i lie ear.
Budd' i |v  he turned and uileiiipte.l to 
di.j ov r he original among the pa- a- 
gers. Foiling in this he again -ought 
tile mirror ivm g Ihi.i.- lf en iin  ly to 
the stud. i;e dim  outline.
Wiiat in- -aw w i- lii • lie el and bu.-t 
of a  young girl, it -o exactly  e,inf ormed 
to tile ideal .f which he 1 c l dream. I 
so long that lie e ielu.de I the image 
must be a conception hi t h  a psy­
chological ghost, as it were.
There was his dream face, surely: tie- 
sym phony in brown-; the brown ban. 
every thr ::d as delicate as the dew 
catching gauze of a spider; the large 
brown - M . in whit h win, the very soul 
of the h i not cottceivabUi intellect, the 
highest genius of m usic, perhaps; the 
fsouiplexioa .-lig'ntly tinted brown, but 
cut by the sw eetest red lip.-: the evi­
dently sm all stature and perfect form;
the In e>:ifully rounded and symm etrical 
head mtd dimphttl arm.
He only la* ked a glimpse of the feet 
to e, m plete tile -pell of fascination, ex­
cept . | course tlie realization of bis ab­
sorbing desire — possession. lb- closed  
hia eyes an instant to m ore com pletely  
im agine it all a dream. Again lie looked 
to rev. 1 in the picture, but madness it 
was gone.
Startled, the young man turned in dis­
may . when, to liis almost uncontrollable  
joy. tin* girl iti all her ideal beauty slow ­
ly approached him  in tile aisle. His 
quick.artistic eye encompassed her form  
in a glance, com pi ting tho picture. She 
! had exqni-ite feet incased in little  boots 
ii"t larger than a child's No. p».
The girl hesitated, looking tit hint shy­
ly, as if ill doubt w hether to proceed. 
W hy. lie could not for an instant iniag- 
! inn. but lie afterward attributed it to 
the fact that lie actu ally  devoured her.
! so far as one can devour a girl w ith  the 
eve.. Her hesitation was but m om ent­
ary. then siiu approached a small silver  
water tank in the corner of tho lobby 
( near him.
He was on liis feet in an instant. He 
| sprang to the tank. Ids tall form bond­
ing until his ey-cs were on a level with  
I Vi-c. and lie gazed at her w ith  that 
cagerne-s and in tensity w ith  which a 
I starved nomad m ight look through a 
window on an epicure's dinner at Del- 
I Hlollieo's.
| ''Perm it me to assist you." lie said 
gently, w ith  difficulty controlling a de­
sire to grasp her hand.
"Thanks, von are very kind." ventured  
the m aiden, wondering at liis eagerness 
ami intensity of gaze.
He placed the silver goblet under the 
faucet, letting tile liquid ooze out os 
slow ly as po.- iblo w h ile b - continued  
his .gaze like one in a dream of delight.
“ The water is overflowing the gob­
let." suggested tli" girl w ith  an amuse ! 
sm ile.
The man awoke eottfitsedly. turned 
the water ■ ,1V and hand, i to 1: r the cup. 
"Couldn't you let it run over a little  
while:" lie asked half im patiently. 
"The carpet w ill a! -orb it. 1 have lie; u 
b *- .king I'.>r you . long. I" —
"Oh. certainly. if  you wish." she in- 
terrupt d. "But then I am so thirsty, 
you know."
•''fAv: '
s ___y
>
•A d a 1." 1 lie it:i:i Id Weitrilv.
"1 was hi ver so 
"Then I :mv;- 
retorted tin- girl 
abruptly turned 
"li i • not for 
murmur* 1 t In­
in? Ii* a rd him -! If  guv
:sty hi iny life.” 
m ! i take a drink," 
lh a laugh, mid she 
1 left him. 
iter l am craving,"  
'•lehed man; but if 
gn o f  it.
He watched her m ove down the ni-lc 
and •■lit •!• t ic  drawii: : it .* *m a i tile other 
end of the ear. T oe iv.e *n of liis- in a­
bility t o -c e  her am ong the pas.- aig.-rs 
was now evident. But bow  could her 
image lie it llcctcd in t.: • m il :**r in front 
of hint?
Hi • ey e caught a quick solution. The 
transom over tho door of the drawing  
I'd. *m was open. Some mirror on the in- 
side inflected the image- of the people 
to som e mirror on the outside and thence 
into the ot........ r hi • In ad.
Hungry and dis.-atisliod ho scute*: 
him .-If again to e . ntim piat • the picture 
and sell, tile to get acquuiuted.
N *w li" l'eciigniz'• 1 ••th r  p 'opb• in the 
’.rawing room also reflected in the mir­
ror.
There was tin old man w ith  a sober, 
dissatisfied face who looked as if  lie 
might 1«? a di-rip!" ot Henry fi* .e g  
deeji iii *■ intempki!:*iii of land thenrica; 
a Woman with a ju-t then- unreadaiile 
eounteiiariee, win. mi'.. .: lie the ideal's 
in-1rm tr<— iti music or other studies, 
or her goveriie-s. perhaps: lastly, the 
face of a younger man. say of ;ij years, 
that bole in it cunning, m alice, suavity  
and other characteristic* which denoted  
a shrewd IcTiier and perhaps a v illa in ­
ous nature.
VVa- she traveling in security w ith  an 
ag.*l. absorbed la ten t a n t trusted  
friends, or wa her father, it Ma li he Is-, 
oblivio i- in the m achinations ot a v il­
lain. wli i !: id an a i-omplieo ill tli • sup-
He it ■olve.l lo probe tie's m ystery to 
til? bottom, if lie 11 l to travel around 
the earth t" d'* i t - i f  lie had to employ 
4"' • d \ i  had to squander his wlude 
ft rtline,
P- r maul II- little  kn--w h->v.- much 
ot I.; ■ * ...t ■! ipl.iii-.il was lo  1- realized 
in his tiitui - xi ' ncc.
\1. i m. d bv the w .rkings o f hi- brain 
In - .dili illy i . .-*,] v * * 1 t paint the group 
as tie y npp, ared in the mirr- r.
Ik- i .i 1 lie* curtain m ar him to in ­
crease the - licet of the scene in the mir- 
for. lua ii uly dulled out the picture 
ami he dr* -v it down.
From liis ta li • he t**ok a palette, his 
paints and brushes and a sm all square ot 
cam  . w ith a h i avy pus!board hack d e­
signed tor ii.-e in tin- absciie*■. f all easel,
11" b gall skvtclltug on ilis ideal. It 
was a .!-*yous ta.-k, so m uch so tliut liis 
whole si.ul la . ime concentrated iu tlie 
w* rk. and the hues ill w h ich  he drew  
the lovely face rapidly grew into n fac­
sim ile of life.
Of coins.- the be t lie could do during 
the remainder of the day was to prepare 
studies tor more finished painting* later.
Still la- lingered long and lovingly on 
tile fin......f his ideal until the study, un­
der the intensity of liis love and long­
ing. be. ,-tnie not a bn 1 picture.
Tin- day gradually lengthened until lie 
recognizi-d that In- must turn his atten­
tion to tlie others of tin? group or miss 
them by nightfall*
They m ight g'-t o.T at some destina­
tion north of New York, lb-m ust hasten.
W ith feverish anxiety, intensified by 
the 1 hought of her possible escape from 
him . lie put away the paints and took to 
liis pencil.
By n ightfall In- had sketched the group, 
so that all its characters m ight be recog­
nized by Hie detectives whom lie already- 
purposed putting on the eas - if lie should 
m i-- them.
Mr. Henshall concluded that in tlie 
dining ear at dinner lie should have the 
pleasure of sitting  at the table next to 
tin group. To bis utter disappointment 
dinner was served P. tlie party in tlie 
sei In-ion of tin; drawing room.
II ■ i-ntiit- 1 the dining ear oil the last 
call and resorted t" stim ulants to u r g e  
lii* bruin into some suggestion f'--r liis 
relief, lb-returned to bis section and 
1 call- 1 tin- conductor, having evolved no 
oth-r scheme.
"i'an you t* 11 me the names of the 
party in the drawingroom  and their des- 
tnialioii:" In- queried anxiously.
"I do not know their names," replied 
the official, "as the room was merely 
mark- I off to a party of four. IIow- 
i-\ r. ! kn -■*-.' that tln-ir destination is 
, N*-w York, and that they have transfer 
ticket* either for some steamer or rail­
road. In ease of the latter they should 
be bound southward: if abroad, their 
corn's" is but a wild conjecture."
"Find out for me where they are going 
and i w ill pay you iJlO."
"Very well, sir." But that w astin 'last  
I lie saw of the conductor.
\Vh- u darkn- si s.*t in the brilliant 
ei r trie  lights of tin-W agner palace in­
creased tlie intensity of the picture in 
j the mirror.
At last Henshall observed some m ove­
ment in the drawing n-out.
Tin- girl took a violin, and tuned it to 
-nil b- r prai-tised littlo ear. Soon tin re 
i **■::.•; n to float through Hie car tlieravi-!!-
• mg aria - of t "uopin, Schumann audoiher 
masters.
I: v.. - p:i -it ly beautiful to liiiu
before, wind emild describe lier when 
pouring her very ml into music? it 
wa then that tin -1* lutiful brown ( y *s 
vindicated bis sense of the artistic and 
liis love i I their color.
In tin* my -i;e sp.-ll of that entrancing 
music lie emild -ce clearly through ti* 
perfection of her ting' ring, bowing, 
t i unique, finish mil grace into her \ ry 
s.ni!. winch was mirrored in her eyes.
lb -h ad  listen"! t" (lie  Bull iu times 
pa-t, to Si ic'e-ii-h and even to Christine 
N ilss.n  wh a she li.'.d i liosi-n to " / o n  
violin rial e ’..arm her friends: but in l .v e  
as he was tlu-m usic of the uiaidi-u for 
whom In- w a- hungering - "Uied to pale 
the efforts of tlr e great artists.
Tin- very motion of the ear wns in 
harmony with h r time. I’.a-M ng-T - 
threw away their novels and listened. 
I'h" old man in the drawing r* mth ehi-e 1
* liis eyes a , if in rapturous sleep. The
villainous looking man. as it fascinated, 
!Ill'll-1 Ills l a near to het-< as la- 
could without disturbing tie-player, and 
liis looks showed pa--'a n, longing, and a 
m alicious intent which maddened Hen-
As suddenly as the m usic e.itmneneed 
it n a - d. T liegirlaro.su  and put away 
her violin softly and with a cares . IC%i- 
li.-ntly sir • wa- ii: d and wished I > s*. k 
lier eoiieh.
Had th e y  .img man la-ar-l wiiat was 
said within, liis anxiety would have been 
ineiT-a-cd t" a fever heat, but lie bad not 
that privilege, much to his later disad­
vantage.
Soon the light.- w ithin tlie drawing  
r e a l  v. nt unt; till; group had ri tired.
L oti; i’t emit -mplaiioti the young man 
sat. At last, merely- to relieve tile por­
ter, ,-di the remaining pa-ieligers liiing  
in bed, lie belook him self to his couch. 
It Iioar- b. foie hi- tin-d iiraiu would 
IT t.and  ii was broad day light before he 
aw.-ke p. violently spring to the floor 
and dress himself. Thu car was stand­
ing in tie- yard- of tlu- t iiaiid  Central 
depot. The berths were ail made tip, 
and the op i: door*' f tii - drawing n . in 
showed that his bird b ill flown, l ie  
sought tin- porter in a rage.
"Wli'-re have they gone—-the pcoplcin  
the drawing room?" he almost shouted.
"Don't know. sah. Don't know limbin' 
'tall about it. Train get healiat -I o'clock 
dis mawiiin'. De piissenges get iq> when 
da Jih-a-e.-. 'Specs de folks got up when 
da pleased."
Mr. 1 [eiisliall sat down a tnonienf to 
Hear his Iiraiu. He was stuuuud.
Most of the night he had tossed in lied, 
hoping for an accident, a crash, a tire, 
anything, that lie might spring to her 
resell". Nothing ot the kind had hap­
pened. 111:-! ad he had gone to sleep like 
a Mmu- a . 1 -t her escape.
It was now Pi o'clock. Six hours had 
elapsed, -ufii.-ii-ut for the p a rty t ih ave  
I SI ap-d by Kiilols-aii Steam-r or t<i tie- 
soiitli. - r wor-e. jii-rliaps to tln-ir bmin- 
iu the i. -t ( dy --I N- Y- . whu-- on* 
i individual u  tt mure drop iu the ocean, 
a t rain of sand in tli - Sahara, a moth 
< a a great bequi ia of California.
fin-Ulan nr*. • .md ".eglit tin- qua:- 
ler of tin- cabin n. They emild tell him 
m ailing. N . o:n- had tak. n parly i . 
t . ! luu-ht hi; ve taken a ' r .*t
ear or carriage of tln-ir own or walked 
t - -an- n a:- in . 1. or v  -i- i .. -u the 
ei -vate I ra:.' way di: et t (  the -I If of  
on an n ■ ailing -t .iiinr.
r n-1 Was a lls  lately- lio I; .p . Iu 
despair the ei'm .v.,n f  I »w.',v. vm-
! etb. ell ' -11:«._ in- p : i I :. .rl ■ die,
t h ■ only j i' n el« w iu m e .- .
[•" he VTIX
<i "i'g" Craig, of ti w iiuief t , (ia-, 
lie- two ling that perform tin olfieu of u 
calf to pert.ction. Mr. Craig has tieeii 
couiplam iiig tli,it liis cow., were falling  
i-hm-t ( f m ilk for several weeks, and upon 
clos" exam ination, to his iistmiishmunt, 
fie found thc.-u roguish fiogs laid been 
im bibing the toilk of t;-.« cows, both re­
m aining in the itnu l i t  together at 
fiigbt.
TH E LA TE DIN N ER .
I ln r f'tr 'n  linear.
Tw enty nr thirty year* ago tho late 
dinner was not nearly so popular as it 
. is now . The majority of people dined 
in tile middle of tin- day. and not a few 
of them considered a six-o'clock dinner 
as an effort after fashion that was un­
worthy the imitation of sensible men 
; and wom en, liven in large cities set- 
vants rebelled again st an alb ration ol 
tlie time honored custom of serving the 
principal meal nf the day at or near 
noon, while in sm all towns the late din­
ner was so unusual that it was almost 
impossible to persuade domestics to con­
sent to it.
A marked change lias taken place in 
the fashion. Tin- evening dinner has 
for years ln-i-n steadily gaining in popu­
larity, and promises to become even 
................nine'll than it i- now. Thought­
ful im ii and women recognize the w is­
dom of eating lightly at midday, when 
i they are in the full tide of business, and 
reserving tlie heartiest repast for an 
hour when it can be discussed leisurely 
and digested peacefully. .Mistresses 
have leartird that there is again  in keep- 
I ing the m orning free for house-work.
' instead o f devoting liio-t of il to the 
preparation of the dinner. The light 
lunch eaten in mP-l home* demands 
i much le s s  time in cocking and eating 
j tlmn does a dinner, and leaves those 
who have partaken ot it morn lit for 
work than they would he were their 
stomachs burdened with the lr.sk of di- 
gi sting soup, m eat, vegetables and des­
sert.
The Into dinner is a more dignified 
m oil than can possihiy he made of a 
similar repast eaten at noon. The festal 
appearance imparted by tlie gleam  of 
cnndles, lamps or gas upon silver, china 
•md glass eannot lie acquired by day­
light I he pleasant reunion around the 
board of ihe members of tl.a Inmily. 
whose positions and interests have been 
i divergent since morning, the happy con­
sciousness that the work of the day is 
done, the know ledge that there is no toil 
waiting at the door of thedinning-room , 
all hear their share in rendering the 
men! cheerful and enre-frcc. More cer­
emony can and should lie preserved at 
the evening dinner than is feasible t 
noon. The oiderly siquencn o f cninx > 
! and the careful serving have a p u t in 
lidding to the dignity ol the meal.
These suggestions should not frighten 
tin- house-keeper who contemplates in­
troducing the late dinner in her house­
hold. Very little extia  work is involved 
in bestowing the touch o f state rrfcmpl 
I", anil, after ail, it consists chiefly in a 
slight additional care in waiting and 
serving, and to llie-e the u iisliess can 
j readily accustom the uiaid.
OXFORD U N IV ER SITY .
An American's Impressions of It—For­
eign Law Courts.
/•/,,' *V ; ( / , . • ( , ' o r .
“ W hile I was in England on the woo 
investigation,'' said I ailed States Dis­
trict attorney dolin .1. Kent!, "I took 
most pleasure, ns certainly any lawyer 
would, in a visit to Oxford L'niver-ily 
W illiam  leitlcliiVe, a prominent London 
Ii irris rr and graduate of Oxford, ac­
companied mu to the beautiful town and 
we I iiiii-Ik d with Frederick Her. Profes­
sor of Literature in tin- German I'ni- 
versity, n graduate of Oxford and a 
member of All Souls College. I rider 
-ill'll favorable auspice* my visit was 
heat lily enjoyid. Ii was arranged that 
we -Injulii lunch with I’rolcssor Ker and 
t 1 o'clock found us Minted together in tlie 
Common Hall, as they m il it. A m ag­
nificent room it is. with a benutiliil 
country scene laid out before ns and al-o  
a t nit ul it ul lunch. The sam e tea set 
was put before us that many a time 
served Sir U illiam Bhieksluue and t.is 
friends, and though 1 cannot say, per- 
Inq s thin I had the pleasure of sipping 
Irom the same cup, yet you can imagine 
with what feelings I sat them iu the 
presence of walls and chairs that knew 
him well. Everything one looks at 
’ there, and at! the walks and sounds 
seem to convey the very touches of cel 
ebruted men. Iu many of the old 
cottages there they are finding works of 
art hidden behind | arlitiuns which th y 
arc tearing aw ay. These are works of 
which they have no record whatever, 
and can onlv guess that they were hur­
riedly built in and covired up in tlie 
tim e of Crom well, when everything in 
ihe shape of ait and amusement from 
the stage to tlie Maypole pleasures had 
to Im suppressed as being necessarily  
conducive to vice.
"Tho courts of law in London and 
Purls of coiir-o interested me very 
much. I saw Lord Chief Justice Coek- 
liurn on the bench, lb- appeared little 
elmngeil Irom wlmt he was when the 
Philadelphia It ir tendered him a recep­
tion some JOirs ago. I listened to the 
trial of a number of eases, a divorce 
case and as-iiult and battery ease and a 
ease iii which a man had run into some­
body with liis carriage. < )f course there 
are many queer impressions created on 
the mind o i the visitor in llu-ir manner 
of conducting a trial Here we si: d im n  
and exam ine witnesses; there the h.n- 
ristur stands up to conduct liis exam ina­
tion. There perhaps tin- judge more 
frequently asks the witness questions, 
hut the whole movement barristi r 
standing tip and plying questions, the 
solicitors down on the long desk in 
front, now ami then leaning over lo 
whispol -011.1’ d i lu  tion, the judge now  
and lIn n duel-lin g some question, and 
the wilni-s-es m aking rt-inai kaiilv fl ank 
illsivi-i s -  impresses one so ihat he can | 
never lot gel it. Tlndi-court rooms a n ­
no larger lIntis our*, it as large, hut tin ir I 
com I building, iu w hich all the business | 
is brought together, is great. We have 
nothing like it in tl.is country ' ’
SPE C IA L A N N O U N C E M E N T .
M'e l.svc iniidi. uiittii^iontnis vriili Dr. If J.
K ( i. it ul I t'<( . i iin lis l.t  rs o l "A I’mibM* ( i i i l i c  
liidn* bli'l Ids Dlsl-ttsis" w bii’tl w ill m a id s  aJl 
our Mite et d ill S lo ‘jl.lUUI .( ( ' p v ,.t I Ll.ll valu­
able Uk jK / o ’ lo  MlnJlUil llil-il sh itless  I ebelo* 
m g a IW it'tiut slum p ltd Iltalhpjl -am i lu D ll.
I. J. K , M. II I. I '■ . L.Xdsin Id.II FaU S. V I. 
Tins book is i.ow 11 con li i /eh us Mali-laid 
(ililtioiii.v upidi ai. discuses ot I lie bolse. us its 
idjcindm uui suit- uttesis, over four milium cop* 
i s Laving been sold m ibe pud mi years, a 
sale Lever bcloieltuitnd by any puniicuinm In 
tut same pelted ol Him-. We be* ivdilldtul 
but our puiions w ill unpn eiaie iLclwoik, and 
'e y  ad lo U V * 11 11(1 » -elves "I tin, oriuuiiy
i 01 sob;, iu u  g * va .o . tile t e o l  ■
The Bread Winner.
A
O
T h r  HIn«f S n rm Q sfn l R r m n ly  * v. r iilw*?- 
rri .I. fin it I■* r«*rt:iln In Its Lllcct.s un i dot's Hot 
blister. Read proof below :
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
RnoOKX.TN’, Co?:s., May 5 ,1- 
Dn. H. J. KnrnAi.T* r**.:S i r a i .u - t  Mini! p i rrtm -l n Crnnnponmy Imr o
wilh i .iii rL'lrliiati'tl K» n'lall*H S|ii»v|m Cun* an<l It
w h tin* l i  j.,l» 1 • \ «-r saw ilono. I ft il •• n dor-n« III Til V In. til's., hfivlr. 11 • I It with T • Tl* <’t WHY' —.
riirina cvrrv linn.* I trl* <l It on. >1. in*lKbl»or lin«l 
n l i ' i i w i t h  m mtv b t l 8|mvln thut Hindi* him 
l.iiii*. Hi* a-k< •! dip how tocurr It, 1 nfontiiD t h- l 
Kviidnlr- s  hmu Cun*. Il»* run-1 »h«* 8|»u^iu In 
ju-s.1 three '• < Vouis r< • i.* « »ri»n>.
Wolcott Wirrr.n.
Fr.Esnunoii, Ohio, March 8, ’9 '. 
Dn. II. J. K* noatt. Co.: • ,
<J< m i : 1 have uapiI fair tvondnll ti Spavin * nro ctjci-i .-.full'’, "ii n trotiiHif born* who lu 'l ;i 
T lio r o iiu h p iii .  tw o i in  •* v. . . nr .t,t t .
i r..ip>llin •• liilit «oni: | ii I ail rfRlit. a si- «l
I h» p'liT bn - i'iTurn»*d. 1 r«'i*onun«'mlyour liuiim nt 
to ail in litcti. Yours i* - fully ,l HAS. \ .  IlRANV'VTr, 
Forlu-r H«>w Stork Stahlcs. 
ror.rsu:rs, Ohio, April I, P *0. 
Dn. D. .T. Kr.roAT r. Co.:1» , i r « : I iuu i* la i n si'lilnp inr»r«* n' hrnrl.iil n 
Spavin I’tirr mill Flint m l onilnl'Hi FowiUth Hum 
i n  r lw -r*'. Olio m ill s;tiii to n-o it w fo lln  
i'uwdtr I ever k«'pt and thr? lM“.t he over 
IU'FjrtVtfUllV,
OITO I*. norFMAN. 
OnAjm I=i. wh. Mf.braska, May 11, l-'U. 
Dn. H. J. Kenhau. Co.: . . . .  . . . .(iciilp: I liavo uv. t M iir cell bratf I kondal! *
Si.nvin Curo i'l*h ixeollriit r*‘Mi I Is. I’hXT. ...I..l1'e "Ts.dlLe ..II tl,.. II • ” li
F. I- IlnAsn. 
Frh'o ft  per lmttlc. nr ‘ Iv bottl* ifor.®’.. AUdrii?*
SO IsJ> B Y  A L L  D K U G G I S T S .
A  Strong,
Honest Shoe,
With cr>ft, pli.iMr? iinprr, *olir! nut or, inn^r .md tin  m i
II ii in • -r.d .tth J I Ul 'F Mid.* iu M. i ' . |;. -, uui
S'rnitlii' • i/<- . .mil ni.inufacttin'd expre-'iy i<i kjvc
All Out-Door Workers
lb H e it S e r v in '  f r •'> I*«*u«t M o n e y .
\  • : r • “  l l i 'o it il W li 'a  r ,"Mmimm
>oii the p.inii' <•( \ ruliahlc dealer hIhj will: uppiyyuu. a* we bell at whole-ale only.
Am os P. Tapley & Co.j
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
■PILLS
ami I-ivcr.
Th y.lcsttit1 -1 dtiks f rr hand I o!- 
Re<l:i. <• r i ;i _■ -tD.ri i . all tl.. ,:.ilh.
. ■
Correct the
.Make pure L . d ami ve It free do am 
’J tiu . m b ! nutriment t > every p at
F -r Sale hy all 1 hu^ _' • . I • • ", -i.'' . , Cl . • '
receipt of pr ic lJ r .J . II. Sch»T.< k , l*r.;.a,ii.
O f. UrcsvoRur’s
Be!i-cap-sic
; F  L A S  V E R .
1! 'iinA*i«-' , • fijralcin, pk*nHi>yiind ' i «-1 r tain I . £.i Ur
C h i l d ‘ e r »  C r y
P i t c h c t ' ' ?  f ir * ,? , t o ' i n .
X o l l i i i i K ,  O n  F u r l  i t  W i i i
HENS
L I K E
Sheridan’ s Condition Powder!
It Is nh-M.Iiiti'ly pure. Hiirhly CAiiieviUrutnil. In>iu.m 
li' • " ■••»'t- l.’se (hail a tl nth "t a .••■ul a da> Men 11> .i 
iii• • ti< fn< I'n-i ( ills mikI I’Ui'i'ii all ill.si-as* ' IIimnI foi 
.voiiurf <’hi<'k«. Wurth ui..ri* lliuii Kold when hi'li* Moult.Iili'tre Ball havi-.J mi J4U. >« ml six for $/. i
F .  B. A D A M S  M . D . ,
Physician and Surgeon-
o m c i * :  i s  w i is i .ru  t . n r . v  i ' i . o c k
Nitfht call1* promptly attended to from t!i<* Otllca 
23
I)S{. 0 .  h. B A R T L E T T ,
Physician & Surgeon,
[Buececfor to I>r. K. I*. EntahroL.ij.J 
•  lirht I hIIh itn aw ere il fro m  re -M i'iu o  
;<H M id.II.- s t .
J O H N  E .  M A N L Y .
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCH00L5ST., BOSTON.
Kcoms .V.7 a n d  ,7ti. '/’> Xr> JJ 'J i.
.Special atr.titii.fi i^v. : t i .\  ! i.iia ty .Mat'- rn.
M O R T L A N D  &  JO H N S O N ,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D. X . Ml.Rtl.AM>.' Id XI. A . b ill:.-n x
Milin S l r e e l ,  Kni-kbiml.
\ V i i s I i i i i “ t o n  Jf. I ’ r c s c o l t ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
■117 M A IN  ST .. lU IC K L A N T , XI A lN l:
He I*i. pi-r’y TiRet* it.ve^tfsiiitcd.lTol.are mattir»* 
ari l all <>th< r l.< iai it:i 1r. . -  will r* < i • iprt nipt 
and caret ul aUetitmti. pj
E D W IN  S P R A G U E .
I u s u r a n c o  A f t c n c y ,  
l l; I- » M !i> «* if I it d i m ;. 
L im c r o c h  M r c i l ,  - l!oolilnn<I* M e.
Klsks i*afel\ p!a< < tl ;.t r).e r< {fiFi.i i nl* - ,t 11 . X'w 
Ki klat <1 Iiimjc i i • K.v I.:.: #e. CU
F,  W .  S M I T H ,
4 0 0  Main Street , Rockland, Me.,
— Au'-nt for the popular—
Northw estern  .Life! I d s . C o .
A L SO  A C C IU I NT IN M  K A M 'i: . »
A *  . J .  E R S K S ^ E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN SU R A N C E AG EN CY ,
•<38 AIhIii S tr e e t ,  - S to ck la n d , M o,
( Kuorn formerly occupied by Cobh I.ime Co.) 
L'-H'i i. adik»t<«! :u-i j ni.I .it th i - ■ il't B. Ayvnt 
for 'In- well k' u n Tr..vt in  Ai < i<!.-» t _ ltin.:un«:e 
Company of liarth.rd.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F ir e ,  M a r in e , L ife  a n d  A c c id e n t
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A P I T A L  K K I'K K S K N T K D  O V K K ,
N IN ETY Ml I.I,ION DlM.LAKS,
L o a e m  A d ji ia le d  a n d  P a i d  a t  tb t*  O dl.-* ,
40G MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
mil -.-lit lM.«t paid . «• • .n- i  • x|.i. tMihl. "THI 
ItlisT |*ori.TlcS' M.\<• \Z.\ NK. buuipt*;<'*.py fr*-*-. l*.»ul
A R A B I A N
lAfifl
line ol lie BESf H EM ES  ever Isie&teil 
CAiw AhD Ik- AbM.Y.ICKi
xith F.xtt-r* •*■* . 
am iu it> ” '•
lidjfUntuat.utk jth aim* K .11.
A (*’ Ii
......
i Et v-:ptl?4*
C. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
*#" I.OFrm UlljLletBil at tide Ofll' -
U n i o n  B l o c k .  3  7 8  R o c k l a n d .  M o .
J. R. RICHARDSON,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW 
FURS.
Nl KSMtY STIK'Ki n.y t.wnrn> App.’cn, 
I’Bam, HIm< khirricn, It^pbert h *, Stri»w m mi-., 
Home (Jit eiiiUttf, lit." k .M.ipi* *---.»!.|b< ant :... Block.
Main S t,, Itoi-khiliil, Me.
0 .  E  H A H N  &  C O . ,  
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- ALbO D E A L E ltb  JN------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
«4rC li<  npeht |il*i< «* iii th e  < <uinrry for 
um l l i f i l l .  t in  l l im n l I 'u im iiiu
S ien er) Painting u S|H‘( ia l ly .
<04 !VI Mill K l re e l, 0|i|». Fn rw  ell H mII,
GEO. C. HORN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
bOLJTH TIKMl AS TON, Mk
Hi.i.jiru nml dll:..- in .1 ,\ ( i ... I .* lek’n
Loiuc. Ullicc limin', 1 GU to i  ui . T > 6 i*. M.
<aior«, GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.f
Physician and Surgeon.
Aa M. A U S T IN ,  
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentisi.
4 1 4  M A I N  S T .  R O C K L A N D  M E
C h ild re n  Cry for  
P ' i c b e r ’ s  C a s t o r i a .
IfKI CNUMIII’.
AR T HU R  SHEA,
Practical Plumber.
Water Clo»t*iM, bath Tub# an 1 Water F xture# bet 
up ii. tbv bi»l inuunir.
Pel'll-.-lion iu Drainage am! Vi-utilutiou.
18 1 M a lu  b l . ,  O p p o .  I iu ilovy  H o u * v ,
t-ddivf. u# by u #ii at hO LK i-.i.N D . MAJ.Nfc
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KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD
MONDAY, JUNE 30 1890.
ill T.O.i am i l " . l  • \  m h im  a .'i 'i l \  i 
I ’nM pnrr r  T m ln *  li‘nvt* Mmh hi 
2 f.f i <l «.:jo i*. >i Da • iu Ii » kU . 
nn«1 A.t 'i unit H ftfi p. m.
Freight I rn 
in Until ul <*.4 
Fr iifiit Tfnin l«.uv<-« Until at 12 •
i Ko.'klnn.l n> VO.r>
TVImt K il le d  I lia  T o w n .
At Tort Scott I met an acquaintance
n o r . I k n e w  Intel fin ite T urther w est to  
fo u n d  .i lu t m e  c ity ,  n m l n a tu r a l ly  e n o u g h  
1 m ad e  in q u ir ie s  a s  t o  h o w  h e  p r o g ressed  
in  h is « n lerp r isc .
*'1’rouiist rl to  lu* t h e  b ig g e s t  t h in g  on  
cart It.’’ h e  rep lied .
" V ou  w ere  to  h a v e  th r e e  ra ilro a d  lim  * •’’
rr
Inn-1 i
I h«- aurl a . m , nrnt 1 3' • trains fr«»n 
Kra-kl.t i.i • urn-'-t f.*r ml point*' a** Maine C’en- 
trnl in I B -•< rt nit i \V« mu rn DR Ions ol Boil - 
S; .tl h Iii'* It itf I r. i».t. fir ri \ i \i In |!.i*t»>n via Kieu-ir. 
Division :it M  ., 4.2'i, ,mi| - ;io r. m nml vi i ;Ve*»
»• ni IMvifo! ,- | | , |  j , a , ,j , M | ot1| ,
' If"* • in e »-• r  »r Inml, 1««*wiHt111 
tin-! Augustn iim'I return tier -mn- .1 tv.
'* \V. h. '• II1TB, Hnpl.
BA N G O R  A N D  RO CK LA ND LINE.
Boston 4  Bangor S. CO.
Tim SMin:-h Htenmer,
B O C K L  .A .2ST HD,
t  A P T . I » \  \  f I » H O ItlN S O N ,II • " • *
l'ten --I'h-r for ihe Inml |.;t-<-me-r «• -rv:c«• iicMv-i n 
K- k .ml mi ! Il.ing.ir, f-.r „f 1S*t, ami
v.-, ' ii.uk>- -l .lly trips '•‘■imlav* . tcept* <1 > -m
im iu lf-ir Nf-ini >y. AT-v 20-h. !■*'.. .-.ivimr llatw  r 
Ht 0 n in , ami It -ekLnul »t 12 .10 p. -o., an I m .k i 
km linv- e Ihm-.p.l.-n, \Yltit<-ip •, H i k-port, 
Ih lfM-S. Nurtlipnrt, <: tin-1.-it ami Ri. Ulan I.
To Ii i . tj’.r. I.'rturu iu j to [b» k>nnd
‘A n d  fo u r  o r  flvi 
e s ta b l is h e d v"
•at flu ere to
a v e n u e  n a m ed
t-. I
d fo u r  d ilT etotil -t i-cot cur liner  
’ in  o p e r a tio n  w it h in  a  y e a r !"
dh- s  f.u ir  ehurehe*-
•*V
“ Tw o h an k s, t
a tin im i d- p. ! ,  a e i ty  he.11, tw o  o p e r a  
iioti-M s an d  a g o v e r u tn e n t I n illd in g  w ere  
on  y<uir lis t  fo r  e a r ly  e o in p le t io n Y ’
MT l
ell, what have you done?**
“ N"t a b la m e d  tliing.**
“N"« w en made a hcglcMUing.”
‘• \o  I was goittn t-1 liny *»O0 aeres of 
I'd i->r t lu* *dte. hut while tlie owner was 
'itingnn ahstriiet of title a limn came 
"ith a rotary wiiMhlng machine, 
i*r- lin e  font < unty i iirl.ts for • lu and 
'■lotgiiii, and I killed tlie town and 
* d the nmehine man from going to a
RurK ii.ml, 12.30 tt.m.Ruiitf'.r, 6.00 a, nj p w ip iT 's  urnvu. I 'v e  trot f< eliiiUri, \ l ia v e .
Norti i rt, 
B.-lfimt,
1 .I.i IliimiMUn,
2 2.i W inicrpuit, 
2 M |tu< k-|...r!,
W h en  I s i’iHi i 
ItoiH.st l iv in g ,
n a n  M r tig g l  
bnt incut in
in g  to  iiiak)! a n  
u  a i lv e r s ity  a t
Fort I’-.Int, Fort I’.ti evi*ry t urn , n iv foulinuM Inn •• tin ’ to  >t n  ti ll
Hu<-k«p>*rl, 4 .:.  |5. If;.At, •» .'iii «»tii a Lt Ip inu  Intm« 1 a n d  let th is  g r e a t  a n dWlf.i rj-.irt,
II im|i l. ii, 
BiinKor, arrlvn,
fi.lft N«*r1h|n»rt 
6 M) ) ’..in-Ivn,
, 6 3« RiM-kluml. Hr
11*00 
r. 12 00
R lnri'ins w *.*.-*i | 
N o w  York S u n .
paitd lc  h er o w n  r a n o u .’’—
i llu* M il l
ill Ilf tf-M
>1 superior -|ii »lity i
Tickets will 
Im-, nml tick 
on any other
WILLIAM II. Ill LI
l  CO
M ’ MMKIl 8EHVICK. I UK), 
c-.mm-nrlnif W. ln i-ili.y , .lima- 1. ,  sle«..... ..
II X'khim] 
For H-Mion.-I.ii'y ,<-xc(
• >r upon arrival of «u*i 
I n -  rt.
For < -i.ii I.»., It f .-t 
Hampden an<| Ihingo’ 
nm v.il of st>-.n!i i f
M
F. r N- rthp.tri an.I 
S'oithiy .it 12 :;» P. M 
For ;tr.-|> -rt at r, \ .  \ 
For t io -  L.imlinjj 
N-.ri h Ku*t I I n tmr ur
nn-rs from Itungor and Mt
, Itnck-port, Wi iterp-.rt, 
, at hIm,ui 6 .\ M.. or upon 
n - I’ st m( •! illy , ex pi 
dully ux --j.i Sun Inj 
ilaity, exceptPoint,
from II
mt H.-.l Harbor, We.lm - I t 
6A.M.
r Swan*- Dinn-l an<| .S.
■ M
*viuiIi M « st Huron 
lh»r llarhi.r. «l;tl|y,--\ . 
upon arrival .»( -it-.imt
ntnl Saturday.- 
i-nto, Sundays
KETUKNINO,
From P.o-»ton, .1 illy, ex<->-pt Sumhiy : 
From Ik n tu - • 1 * •• - P. MToni Ik iiior, touching :n II inip-h-n Wml>-rpnrt, 
liuckxport, Foil Point. It..Ham, Norihport ami 
Uam l- ri at 6 A M., dally, .-\cept Sumhiy.
Fi i.i Hitngor. to-idling .-'it llarnpriMi, Wlnt. rport. 
Huckitport. rjearMport, I tel fast ami Cam-Ien at II 
A . M.. daily, «-x<-i-|.t Sunday.
From It ir Harbor, daily, . x--' pt Hund iy at 1 P. M . 
touching at N’ortb Ki-t Harbor, South West 
Harbor, and (ireen's Landing.
F run MS cal Harbor, Monday a ami Thursdays at 1.20
From Sorrento and Hwana1 Island, Mondays.
CIIAB. K. WKKKS, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUril'l.N, Agent, Hon ion.
W M. H. HILL, J r.. f)«n. Munain r, Boston.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias 
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
C oniiu fliic inK  T u e s d a y ,  .March u ,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
CAPT. W . K. DENNISON,
\N ill leave Portland, weather permitting, overt 
1 ties- ay and Friday at 11 p. m., or alter arrival o* 
train leaving Boston at 7 p. m.. f«.r Rockland. Isle 
boro, fwhen pasavrigers to leave or take,) Ca-tiiu 1 
feargei.tville, , Friday’s trip from Portland, only, 1 
r Die, Sedgwl-k. Hrooklin, Frid.it *« trie from I 
I ortland, only, - Suiithw. nt Harbor, Northeast Har 
t.,T Iron, .I.K,. 1:1 I , | i , . . r I*. ,r l!,ir)..,r
,M - -ri-.g-, 'To:.. Nport and Ma-rlilaitp<irt, conm-c!
*' ’ .......... "t u-tth steamer* lor Penobscot Rivei
HocicL inct a n d  V iu i i i i ia v o
A M > V i- I 'u t  11 >VI»VV .I1JXB 1R 00,
S T i V l ’ iR  P i O f J E E c i
CAPT. WM. K. CREED,
[T"*-  '■ Leave Vlnallmven t-r  Kork 
» r i-1,A* l;in'• nt 7 o'clock A. M.
- -VI- : I’ M.
am ■ in  r ,,TI h m v s - D w p  lb-, klnn-l 
Dil-u-.1. w im rf ;»• ub-iuck A M .
: •’ -M . touching at Hurricane  morning t r i r  
oil am] afterni.on trip on.
O. A. BAFFOKD, Agent, Rockland 
A. B. V'INAli, Agent, Vlnallmven. 3J
Sept. 2/itll, DVJ.
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH
FALL A R R A N G E M E N T
HENRY MORRISON
< A PT. O. A. CR O C K  li IT ,
Will l.- iv ICO kland on Tuesdav,  Thursday 
lu . l av  at 6 a in., or upon arrival of  steamer  from 
H •ton for Pulpit Harbor , Nor th  Went Harbor  
,D- eil-l*. Pumpkin Db-, Suruentvill»,  Hrookliit 
Long I-bi'i-l, Min- Hill,  Hurry ami L Mvor ih.
. vt. Ellsworth Monday 
touching same landing 
o f  Boston it Bungo
Hi T n tM .su -  Will 
Wednesday ami Fridu 
connecting with steam 
for Huston Direct. Freight tnk« n
B. II. BARBOUR, Manager.
Lai
P a — by. R fcklnnd take day train*
...... .. L-. •>.bind -V. r night, tuk.ng M.-aiuer
\ \  • .ut-sday and Saturday mornings, 
rrt r m .nc—Le a v -  M icldiisp.irt
Portland &  Bosion Stsamers
' *^7**>r^  Frrk3T-CLAS8 STKAMER3 o f thi#
OLD RELIABLE LINE
leavn Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
every evening (Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’clock, arriving In bouton in
__ _ mason for earliest trains for L-
«dl, l .y n n , W n lfh u in , I.H w rcn re , I*rovid»*i 
W ont-x lt-r , l- i i l l  R iv e r , Sp r iiiK fio ld , No\V 
Y ork , e tc . Through T ickets t-> H .iton a t tuiuoi- 
pai li. it .  Stations.
0- If. LISC0M B, Gen. A>j>;nL 
SU N D A Y  T R i l ’S L e a v e  P o r tla n d  an d  
l .o -to n  at 7 p in
•I F .L lS C O M lt (D n e r a l  A g e n t.
f l o u r  ! ,7::;,.";;
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R ’S .
i-I I bur* lay at I : 
a nil landing*; arriving in Portia 
•*h early tnorni'ig train- t' -r li -too  
tun r leave- Ro> a- 1 g., -ig ....
ry Monday
t.. Pi 
id t
Mondays and Thursday*.
1 u.-r.»ble rates quote ! for freight.
F. E. IUm»I II 15Y, PAYBUN rurKKR.
U« U'l Pa**-. lit-,,* Manager,
l.. U, < LA UK, nt, Rock d.
New York.Maine & New B mswick
S T E A M S H IP  LINE.
LUCY P .  MILLER
•• hud th-b-iittentlo  
nip mud. Many thou 
• t the opj. irtmtltv t 
i-VNi O-Igh rem-dv
. gul l sailin >i the st. uer "Luct
«{..okliMi, I. . kp-.rt, L. Pant, Muck»p i and Han 
-•i, M- .will b- I m n-tai * * J»m. lb - ruing leave 
vo * I.*' -1 .id  rivi r 1.1 ! ling*, S ,t - lav .it I
• in or on urt m lu lsa  • , bo tta, - • t
• ng rt van make through oonnucii-ius t..
pan
S N E E Z IN G
• - 's i:f our chungeahlc clii 
lute is the
GQUGHIftG
I a*-, nwern who pr- h r to purchase tickets with 
<Mll III- al- will tl.- , -.-..liimodated an follow* • Rock
land and H-.ckport to New Y rk ,#» . Kxuursiot 
T iekels, without meals, will be sold, good fui 
thirty days, a* follows • Between New York uni 
It... kland, Ro.-kport, and B elfi-t, f.i. M ils car 
he i.htallt.-d of the steward at fifty Cents each. Ex 
.•ur-i..n Tickets, good for thirty days, with meals, 
will be sold as follows: Between New York uo£ 
R.c kl ind, * U ; between New York and Rockporl
P ie r  1H, K »st Itlvor.
J . 1. J.o I'llROP, Agent, Rockland.
• from the IM I.AMf 
t*«ted the
P E O P L E
NEW YORK
S t e a m s h i p  C o m p ’y
THE REGULAR LINE-
EVERY BA Tl'R D A Y  THE IRON BTKAMBIJIP
V A L E N C I A !
1600  T o n s)
C A P T . F . C. M 1I.LIEH,
Will leave  ATLA N TIC  Wharf. ROCKLAND, 
ut 6 30 P. M. for NEW  YuRK , on urrivui ot steam­
er Li wJstou from Bangor and river ports, landing 
ut Cottage Cltv , arriving m New York HI’NDAY 
night, and freight delivered euriy MONDAY  
morning.
Returning, Bteuiu* r will b-a\- New York, Pier 
40, East River, Foot Pike Ht. JI I.'*D \YH, at a 
P. M , Cottage City Wedm sd*)*, * A. M , aiiiving  
Roeklaml e«rj> ll.u rsia y  niornmgr, and j>/o.
when the cold shock starts in f,-. ,’« 
work. Everybody Is delighted with this eb- 
cough syrup. They take it, feeling that in doing 
SO they are sure o f  beiug eured, If un-dlclm/ is good 
lor anything, for thi* wonderful syrup stands sup 
rlor to all other*, ami proves its great worth whi r- 
ever tested. It is a thing of beauty, and an exun 
pie o f the advancing stride* of modern medical 
science.
Bold everywhere by the Drug trade, und uunu  
fuclured only by thu Auburn Drug x  Chemical 
Company with their green uml yellow s.-al on every 
trackage, which will protect you against fraud. 
Price 35 cents and $ 1 .00. Bend for books and cir­
culars to
Auburn Drug and Chemical iCF
A U B U ltN , M K.
Modern S c ie n c e
has discovered that all diseases ure caused by
MICROBES
mT  ,Ul,t u\ r*.ruU be cured by desinn iitg  tin s. VI icroU-s, ai d the only n imd> on eaith tr at 
will accompli th this without harm to the patient is
Wm. RADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER
It i. •* tl-urmidji t,|„.,.| purlfU-r, a wull.li rful w l i.. |"k-. .-" I ■ i,laming i,u .liuji wliui.v,, |.
•p.-rt ami Ht. John N. H. 
rum all points on through 
lieclioUS ere establisbed. i
. all principal points and 1
(.'ceding ut 0 A.
Hoods shipped bo uml I 
bills lit ludiog, us nil l-i.I.
A lso through tickets so. . 
baggage checked through
R A T E S  O F PA SS At ■ K.
1st C lass Ro< kland I < N< w York, includ-
lug berth m stub r- m ................................ i^ii oti
Excursion ticket, iuelu-ling berth ii*
sta te  room .........................................................a  1 0 .0 0
MEAI.'t, 7 6 c
Or passage un al tickets ul reduced
Additional Bleamer# w di bv plu- vd fu  thu route
A H H U N T , A g en t, lt«
9. L. NEWCOMB, i i  >-ueral MunagJ 
Broadway, New York City.
I be MICROBE KILLER i.
i . i l e r  im p re g n a te d  vv; .
»s< s wliich periaeutis and
d o f distlllot) 
• I sir*.y mg 
" the entire
S e n d  f u r  o u r  I to o k  
l i l t  i n g  h i s to r y  o f  m i  
c io lr e a ,  u m l d is c o v e ry  
Hi.'a wonderful mid  
i i i l i e .  F r e e .
7 L ig h t  S tr e e t ,
Ask your Druggist forit. N tW  YORK CITY 
t  C. ANDUM VYS, A g e u t .
Tin- nnni.'-i of F.uropa nre mloptitig 
new rifles tlirougliont. They are eniallei 
ami lighter than the ol.l, are used with 
smokeless powder and will Bond a 
smaller hull further than the old guns 
dul. ( )m> of these new guns, whirl, will 
carry a hall two miles, has heen pre­
sented lo  1 lie L'nitod States war depart­
ment with the compliments of the llrit- 
ish secretary ol war. A friendly lues 
su'-e is n  . ravel upon the silver mount­
ed wise which emitains the rifle. It is to 
Ik. hop' d that these new British rides 
will never bring any other than a friend­
ly mi s aa to us.
1 he discovery o f  the spores or germs 
in tie* air that fasten upon a wound and 
cause intla-nmatiou. the additional dis­
covery that there ure antiseptic ilros-ings 
which will prevent these spores from 
reaching the wound, and thus prevent 
fever and enable the injury to heal di­
rectly, is priihahly the greatest achieve­
ment in surgery in tho latter half of the 
Ninete, tli century
One day there com e reports that the 
little Spanish American republics have 
concluded a solemn peace, the next that 
they are at it again, fighting t'" h and 
nail, and engaged in their old trade of 
assassinating presidents. Tln-v will 
never have steady peace till all tho men 
who want to be president have been 
killed, apparently.
P o in t*  n f  Ini<*r«*<*t.
“ Lumpy jawoil ’ rattle juv nm^uinp- 
tiv«* animal** with tuberculous ulcers 
upon tlieir jaw s and in*cj;s. In coui'm.* 
of tim e the lumps soften and break, 
poi '.ning the whole Mood and fl.-sh of 
the hapless r .w. W hat do you think of  
the man who will steal this llesli ou t of 
tho retnli-ring lank- of a s,,:.p factory 
sin! si-lj it ,t for oeoule to eat/
G I V E  T H E  B O Y S  A C H A N C E .
We mean your boy. the little fellow  
y< it left at home this morning when yon 
-I'irted lor tlie store or office, says the 
Business Chronicle. Don't forget he lias 
wants as real and t.-tngihle to him as yours 
tire to von . IP-member, ins is no more 
a horn suit,i than yon were. And if yon 
jn-t relleut :t little you will he ashaimtd 
to think how far from it you were. 
Doit t forget him as soon as his “ good- 
bv. papa,' fades away behind von. 
Didn't he Hak you for something!1—a 
jack-knife or a hammer, or a new slate 
or some pencils or som ething or other? 
If you love your boy and wish to show  
him that you do, you m ight better forget 
a business appointment down town Ilian 
forget his request.
If lie asks you for something your hot­
ter judgm ent says he should not have, 
don't ho content with sim ply ignoring 
the hoy’s wish, hut taku tlie time and 
trouble to explain your reasons. Hoys, 
even pretty young ones, ure quicker than 
you think to see a point. A lways give a 
rea-on lor refusal of his request, even if 
it is the one you loo often give, that you 
oan t ailord it, And be careful how you 
give that reason.
If he has lost or broken liis jack knife, 
and asks you for a new one, don't scold 
him. Albeit you may give him a little 
lesson in carefulness,'h, t don't tell him 
Y<>u can't Milord to give- him lb cents for 
a new one. and then before you leave 
the house pull out your cigar ease ami 
ligtit a 10 cent cigar.
I la- hoy will he drawing invidious 
listinc-tions before you know it.
A D V I C E .
F a m o u s M en's H a llu c in a tio n s  “ Kcmtnlcrbte’ has been proposed
T ae London Standard has heen ghost the wm 1
hun ting am ong tho histories of famous 
men. and finds they cherished crank i l ­
lusions enough to  verify fully  tho say­
ing that great genius is to madness near 
allied. Napoleon fu lly  believed in his langua 
star, hnt it  is not known that he really  
saw it, or fancied lie saw it, frequently. I 
Such was the case, however. Once one I 
o f his aids went to his room with im - ) 1,11 
portant inform ation. He found Napo­
leon staring at the cei-ing with a rapt 
go/." hlch prove ut -d hi- seeing tho .dii-
cer, ( e n .  Itapp. file , ui.ele a ic-i-
whieh aroused him. Napoleon seized
to express execution b y  elec­
tricity. On a slighter occasion the un- 
.ueky (.apt. Boycott, of Ireland, gave 
his name to a process now  very well nn- 
lcr-looil. and a new word to the English
Indiana has a fanny law. It ri 
'hat. tho benevolent institutions 
hall get their nionev first
ptires 
■f the 
-f all.
and what D left shall go to paying other 
-tate expenses, rite gallant (tovem or  
Ilovey wants a modest installm ent of 
his salary, lait cannot get it because it 
would curtail the luxuries of the poor
liapp by the arm. ' 
cried, pointing to t la 
saw  nothing, and sai 
“ Do von not s'- • i:
I.o ik up there!" he ll:,"Ppl" 1,1 I
Hin
l so.
1-" exclaim ed Buna- | 
parte. “ It is my star—it is before you  
he.itning: it lias never deserted til -. I 
see it on every great occurrence urging 1 
m e omvard; it is an unfailing omen of 1
But ]>npp I ideration lor you.
tt. H.-re is delicnti
Of course liol.". 
m ilting suicide, c: 
all likely that he 
But if anybody i
Mohammed founded a religion on the 
visions which may have I. -en induced
Iv is justified in com* 
peeially as it is not at 
betters m atters any. 
’ould be excused for 
thinking seriously of tin* m atter it 
would be .1, L. Cody, of Florida, who 
put himself out or the world a short
time sili ,\t the e..roller'-iiem est it
l .w iy  Imy and g iil should cultivate 
the litil.il of acting politclv. until it I ,-.
I- - -O perfectly natural that to do an 
'•up ditc thing would shoes them, would 
C tla-m to a sense Ot What they had 
done. Thov should lie di'-ele I mentally 
wle ii they are impolite as they are 
plit-ieally l.v stuiiljing tln.-ir toes when 
« alking. I he boy who lias to lie con- 
-btl.v reminded of hi.- taiile luautiers, 
eeiiain lv cannot m j.iv liis food as tin- 
iy do*s who lentils naturally how to 
t in ihe manner that gives no ofi'enre 
to a - \  "tie. A' a large hotel la-t sum- 
a little buy - table manners were so 
"ll. n-iyc that those who s it at the table 
wiih him u-i <1 to go to tlu- dining room 
anil II lie was at the table, wait on 
tlie piazza until lie was through, it 
would have mortified the bov it la- had 
known it, but had manners were hi- 
nnturul manners. If talking would h na 
made a Itoy have good manners his 
Uhl have heen perfect. It is wiiat a 
hoy or girl does that gives them their po­
sition, not what they know only.
I-earn what is proper and right, then 
do i t : have too much self-respect to lie 
impolite.
S' koi i i \  A i l IBs Like.
1 consider lav cure Ity (i. S. S. one of the 
most wonderful on record. I had ihe worst 
Itjtc ot Scrofula from my infancy until 1 w«» 
rears ot age. My whole young life was 
embittered and made miserable by the loath­
some disease. I not only sintered from the 
Scrofula, hut was so marked ilmt 1 was ashamed 
to associate with, and was avoided by, my 
daymates and fellow workmen. I tried every 
known patent medicine, and was first and last 
attended by more than a dozen reputable phy- 
si iaiis. but in spite of all, ihe disease con­
tinued to prow worse. About fuur years aiio a 
triend from Pittsburg advised me to take S.S.S . 
which I did, uml alter tukmg seven bottles ] 
was cured sound and well. Tnu o.d skin 
peeled otr and was replaced by a new skill, us 
smooth and tree from blemish as any person.
I have had no return or symntom of the dis. 
lse. IttNUV V. Smith.
fielmont, W. Va.
1 realise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
tree.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, (ia. 
I-OROVEK H ALF A CENTURY.
Mrs. W inslow'* Sooth ing  Syrup has t*eeii 
us d (or over title years bv m illion* o f  mothers 
lor their children white teething w ith perlei I 
•s. It Miulhi - tile child, sol tells the gum s, 
lavs pain, cures wm l co lic , and i* the best 
""'Iy tor di':iTl..i i so ld  by d iu g g i-ts  in 
very part o f  tlie w .< ill. l i :  -ore and a s k  tor 
W inslow'.- sou th in g  S yru p .” and tukc 
no other kind. T w enty-live eeuts u bottle.
When Paby waa sick, we gave her Castorla, 
When sbe was a I bil l, she cried t or CissLoria,
V. b. i* she l e  s iiie  Miss, stie c lung to  C aalona, 
Wi-eu sice had c h ild ren , she -avc  th em  C'aaUiria,
by epileptic tits to which Im was alwnyn j 
subject. He him self buHered ns firmly | 
n- liis followers now do that lie w as i 
gui'le.l by revelations made to him by i 
tile ang.-l (iahriel. S w  -lenhorg based 1 
his ehttreh on what he devoutly believed ! 
were the utterances of angels who visit- j 
1 * him, and . , i bint away in i
trance through h e iv t i ,  In-ll, purgatory 
and other realms inhabited by spirits.
Socrates had his dirmon, that an- j 
bounced to him com ing events, and gave | ri"i> 
him the profound wisdom that appears 
in his philosophy. Goethe was able to  
reproduce exactly before his eyes a v is ­
ion o f many tilings ho desired to  recall, 
actually forming in space in front of 
him an im age of the object that -  emed
as tangible as the thin g itself. Once ho 
saw com ing toward him an exact coun­
terpart of him self. Lather really be- 
li'-vcl that lie had lotig argum ents w ith  
t'ue devil, seeing and hearing the evil 
one, and once lie threw his inkstand at 
him. Descartes, scientific investigator  
though he was, was fully  persuaded that 
an invisible spirit accompanied him al­
ways, assisting him in his researches and 
urging him continually forward to  
stronger, more far reaching efforts iu 
pursuit o f truth. Tasso believed he lmd 
a fam iliar genius or spirit, and even  
hard headed old O liver Cromwell insist­
ed that once when lie was lying upon his 
couch a gigantic wom an parted tho cur­
tains and told him  he would be tlio 
greatest man in England,
v. as shown that ( 'oily had for some y a r s  
l"'oti staggering along under a combined 
load of int.emiH.-ratc habits, domestic 
tiotibl.-s and fear of prosecution by the 
courts.
A C u rio u s  E x p e r im e n t.
At the tim e of the execution o f Kemm- 
lc-r by electricity there was much discus­
sion as to whether Ins death had been 
instantaneous, signs of life having heen 
observed after the first current lmd 
passed through his body. A  singular ex ­
periment made by a surgeon in Paris 
may throw some light on the question  
when an executed crim inal is to he pro­
nounced dead. Jacques Constant was 
guillotined for murder and robbery. 
W ithin one m inute after tho knife had 
struck oil' liis head his body was given  
I - ■ Professors ( Hey and ( .'ontnrrier, both 
i .uinciit men ot science. For six  miu- 
ut. s after the body camo into their cus-
t ■ l.v Dr. ( I ley declares that he was able  
to fc-1 the heart heating. But a man 
who inis no le-ad cannot )>• alive, cer­
tainly, even though liis heart d" s heat, 
and Jnequ-s C distant must he pn.- 
le nie-o.l imdoftot -dly dead when tlie  
doctors receive 1 him.
ih e  tw o professors discovered a curi­
ous fact never before announc' d, at 
i'U’t not generally known. From tho 
faet. that tin* heart continued beating f o r  
ix m inin' s niter Hi" patient was heail- 
I'—• th -v  deduced that the auricles .md 
ventricles of the heart contract inde­
pendently of each other.
A merieaii actors are In •ginning to draw 
m oney from the other side of the .Atlan­
tic, and the current of gold does not all 
flow o n e  way anym ore. Daly's company 
M1 a m ost successful sixteen weeks' 
t.'iir in Europe barely in tim e to prepare 
lor their season in New York. Nat Good- j 
"'in has been alm ost equally successful in : 
L o n d o n ,  while that churm ing whistler 
-Alice Shaw is still coin ing money from  
adm iring audiences over tho water.
The Boston papers have a regard for 
truth that is only equaled b y  the 
hatchet of W ashington. One of them  
lately announced* lie marriage of a sou 
of ex-G ovem or Ames to a young lady 
who had "rather a plain face, hut a lot 
oi style and a good figure." Euless the  
society reporter iiad some grudge at tlie 
girl, what was the good of saying any­
thing about her face at all?
- ' l e t t-lo McjtMiti-cincnt.
i lie I' reach unit of linear measure 
called the meter is yit.fitJH American 
inches in length, and represents one ten- 
millionth part of the distance from tho 
juntor to the north pole. Itisth efo im d a-  
f a. decimal system  ot long measure 
which is noted for its convenience the 
world over. This system , Mr. it. W. 
Richardson tells ns in Harper's Monthly, 
is hound to lx-come the unit of measure­
ment for tlie whole world, sooner or 
later. Then all difficulties o f commerce 
in changing the m easurem ents of one 
nation into those of another w ill vanish. 
•After enumerating some of tie- different 
linear standards iu various countries, 
and the confusion arising therefrom, 
Mr. Richardson says:
rte l.icie.’il fin<l of tliis process must he th.- tii].,|i 
lion o f n osnp lt’to doehtml schem e, .mil there is 
except tho metric system . For lilt |,riietienl 
| .1irjMl.es the meter IS |i|M distance Im-iiv.s-ii two 
liie-s mark.-d on a har o f platinum de|>ositiMl In 
Paris. This distance is i tn-basis o f un Ingenious 
md simple system of w elghlsaiut measures which 
is gradually com ing into use ull over tfi - world. 
Uis-aus*. it promises t.. liecotnou universal system  
if deserves the ntteutiou which tt lias alw ays re­
ceived in tills country. It is already employed ia 
assaying at tlie mint and in tho work of tie- coast 
survey, except for soundings, and Is preferred for 
many scientific investigations requiring exact 
measurement.
G o o d  T i m e s  in  E n g l a n d .
In Great Britain the inspectors of fac­
tories, workshops and md^nstries have 
m ailothcir anhifill report. t Ipw  sdiuwa 
better condition of tilings than has been 
known in tin.* British Isles in some years. 
Tho chief inspector sums up conditions 
iu these words: “ Thu w orking classes 
were never better off than at present, 
and with sobriety and thrift they m ight 
almost all be comfortable and respecta­
ble." The various industries throughout 
the globe seem, by u law not w ell under­
stood, to lm connected with each other 
in such a way that when a given inter­
cut is prospering iu ouo country it is 
usually also thriving in other countries. 
Thus iron m anufacturing has been pros­
pering in America thu last year and a 
half, in i ir -at Britain it has boenstim u- 
iated in all branches of its production  
during the - ante p -riod
1 in- .......1 tinp-s have liltl-wiso covered
A». l and .Scotland, In G la-guw ninru 
than half a million dollars in excess of 
the amount for last year has been de­
posit ..1 in tic-savings banks. Tip* arti­
cle.- lnaimfiictn 
for once, and 
striked and di 
1 "pi" England would liavu ci
d find ready sale abroad 
aly for tho vexations 
a.tent of the Working 
nuparutive 
1" * hero i .  olio exeeption to the
gett'-ral prospcrily, h o w ev r , and that is 
a very significant out-. It is the farm ­
ers. Agriculturists iu Am erica have 
b e ai discouraged and depressed of late 
years, and even though misery loves 
company, it will not add to their happi- 
i i" .  to know that tho outlook of tin- En­
glish fanner lias been equally gloom y.
T o l s t o i .
i uunt Leon Tolstoi luis spent m ost uf 
the tiino sineo his “ Kruutzc-r .Sonata” 
appeared in explaining why ho wrote it. 
l ie  is a brave man, this Tolstoi, for he 
does not take back one word uf the rev- 
olutionary soctiiT' view s put forth mThat 
w< ak. He did not become scared at tho 
outcry and take water, as a weaker au­
thor would have done. Ho only says ho 
regrets that it was published in his life ­
time, and that it was issued against hi.* 
judgm ent.
A New A'orlt W orld correspondent 
visited Tolstoi at hom e not long since, 
und found him entirely living up to his 
blue china, so to speak. He believes that
S i n g l e  T a x .
A central union of all tliy single tax  
clubs in America was formed recently at 
tE JI1 wring of delegates In JJew A’ork 
city. At the m eeting wero 420 didcjpttes, 
representing single tax organizations in  
thirt>-three states. Louis F. Post was 
elected president of tho central organi­
zation. Among tho delegates was W ill­
iam Lloyd Garrison, son of tho anti- 
slavery agitator.
One itatement brought out at tho 
m eeting of delegates was that the Salva­
tion Arm y, having grappled with pover­
ty, vico anil misery in all tln-ir forms, 
was b ginning to look about for reme­
dies among the human means adopter  
t"i‘ the alleviniion of distress, and w:ls 
■>' ail . warmly int'rested in social 
<1U' -ti .;i-. Mrs. Balling;on Booth her* 
Sl'lf i- "id to Is- a single tax advocate,
■ * al-I- parttnent of the Salva­
tion Army is under the supervision of a 
single tax limit.
On- of th - single tax delegates was 
the city racy <>t Houston, Tex,, Mr 
B in ., lb- informed the m eeting that 
the I' arnn i ■ Alliance of his state nnm- 
bered .-,'1,000 • , To,000 members. This 
whol. Ii ly ,.f men were favorable to 
single : ax, and many of their leaders 
•' "I'cttly committed to it. President 
I’".-t bclii-v-d that thu originator o f tho 
oigl" i,ix agitation in Atncrica saw tho 
b a u d '!  G "1 in tho movement. Furtlior- 
th" movement w ill broaden till it 
takes in tic- whole Dcmix-ratio party, 
it t 'a i s  1. ■ true, tlpoi the Lord is with the 
Democratic party rather titan with tlie 
Republicans.
Schw cighofer is not com ing to A m eri- il tllB ,lu t>’ ljt every hu m an  being  to  
ca, because lie lias been attacked  by ii " o r k  w ith  his hands to  provide h im self
m ysterious nervous disease that will 
prevent him from acting any more, at
with bread. This, however, need not oo- 
•upy all his time, or more than a few
least for years. But .Schwcighofer has *l<,ur“ 1,1 il and tho remainder lie
a lready  m ade ha lf a m illion dollars by 
im iking  people laugh in G erm any, so 
th a t  he can a tb n d  to  ho ufilicted w ith  a ll 
the  nervous diseases lie chooses.
H enry  G eorge says th e  D em ocratic 
party  is rap id ly  going  th e  way of free 
trade. Ho also  goes in f o r a  fed era tio n  
ol all th e  E ng lish  speak ing  peoples of 
tlie  globe, and  believes th a t C anada 
ought to lie annexed  to  the  E n ited  
S ta te s .  Ib is  W o u ld  se ttle  the  tariff  d is­
putes.
T he spectacle of woman suffrage seri­
ously up  for  consideration in the M issis­
sippi constitutional convention beats 
Solomon, and proves that there is some­
thing new  under the sun.
am u tilize  fo r cu ltiv a tin g  l ite ra tu re  or 
tip- fine a rts . So he h im self w orks, su ite  
h im self writes. L ike m ost jx-rsotis of 
genius, Tolstoi lias w ork enough la id  out 
ahead of him for tw o  ur th ree  lifetim es, 
work th a t  Im can never hop • to finish, 
)'et still loves to thiukulxaut. He -ay so f 
iiis ow n life;
t o  I )' I„a„ ought to do enough "ork each da} 
l->|*a> for ili« l o t i  ij.j uuJ (Uu clothe* La
Vti-UJ'.v Lulcv» ljt) il»o« lll.iL il'. L» tj> UiU
living nit ili>* labor o f  ulbvr uiuj i» iluiu^
UU Ili^Usllca lu iila ic-Iloa lUc-M. lyfillo <iu> s I juuvt , 
1'ilu-r* 1 w *  pluw. m tljo j^anlcu, pu’U
iMiTR-a -.r u p ; o r .  Jiku >lr. UluJaUMie, fell a 
i n v .  1 Jivt* vary  simply 1 make m y u w u  b o o ls . 
ai*<i 1/  m y women WouU l»-l me woulii alao m ake 
ail my uwu ciotbua. 1 do uul liavo lo  work very  
iom; h o u n  u. puy for whul 1 com»amo, au<l ao 1 
Un J plenty o i  Uiue lo wrile and »ia>iy. 1 am  oui y 
12 year* old, and Intend to w rlto a great dual My 
only concern Im tbai Ufa m ay prove too th u .  t to  
suable me to Uuiab ail X wmU uy d a
T h " B ritish  governm ent lias passed a 
law  req u irin g  improved life saving ap­
pliances aboard ships. Guo of tho re­
quirem ents is a life belt capable uf float­
ing in tlie water twenty-four hours with  
fifteen pounds of iron attached. The 
fife bclt_that needs to be inflated before 
it can be used is discarded. The one 
substituted must be ready for use at 
once, and m ust, besides, lie cut out tw o  
inches under tho armpits and made to  
stay in its place securely, and must bo 
made air tight by beiug manufactured 
of textile fabric steeped iu a solution of 
indiu rubber. On every ship there must 
be at least one such belt for every j«s- 
senger. Those ornamental structures, 
stitched securely up in canvas and sus- 
peuded above tlie deck of all steamers, 
and which are called by compliment 
lifeboats, also get an overhauling. They 
need it. If a ship should strike a rock 
and go down in tw enty m inutes after­
ward. there is at present scarcely one 
steamer's crew in fifty that could get 
tho boats out ready for Uiu passengers 
before tho vessel sank.
The colm ed K nights of St. Augustine, 
iu W ashington , expressed it  well when 
they declared  in a resolution th a t  John  
Boyle U 'lb iU y  was "a  tru e  friend of 
m ankind  of every clim e and nation.’'
The mouth embraced in the provisioua 
of the new silver law  will dale from the 
lath to the 13th, it being Aug. 13 wheu 
the law  went into effect.
Mrs. Kendall, tho woman who mod­
estly says she is the only virtuous actress 
in England, will soon be with us again.
H o m e  1 t a r t r o a d  F i g u r e s .
If th" interstate commercecnuimlwion  
li'l no other good tiling the railroad 
statistics jt collects annually would t 
stand to its credit. The field of opera- 
lions included in its year's labors etii- 
lir.-i' i s (loti roads and 1T3..10S m iles of 
railway.
W " find from the figures that on the  
average every m ile of railroad in the  
United Stale-, netted last vi*ar clear of 
all expenses ifOiil, which shows that it  
was a year of pro-parity for railways.
tyor. average dividends have Iss-n 
paid to theainounf of.4T:!oa mile. A tth e  
i.imc time a surplus of $120 to tho m ile of  
line is still i"ft for future operations. 
The total railway property in the coun­
try is r"pr< -"tif"d by stocks and bonds 
t'* tli** amount of $i,,Cfi,Tla,ft7T. a sum  
showing the enormous proportions tho 
railroad interests of the country have 
reached. Some curious figures appear 
in the matter of the relative amouuts of 
■ in line- from freight and passenger 
traffic. In I"s'.i pas-cng.'i- earnings in- 
crcits" | con idet ably over what they  
w re in 1---. but freight earnings di­
minished in almost the same ratio.
!' :• c v r y  liundr l m iles of lino in 
tli" I nion loll men are employed, 
whereas in England tor every hundred 
miles "f line the r;.; aher of employes 
is I'ar greater. This shows one of two  
things. Either Americans are moro 
capable anil can do more than the aver­
age old country employe, or cLso tho 
railroads there arc better kept up than  
they nre in America, imrl employes aro 
not worked so many hours, and the rail­
roads hero are insufficiently manned. 
Gtie thing is certain—labor there does 
n o t  c o s t as much a here. The total 
number of railway employes in tho 
L nion is TO-l.TIJ. Supposing each man's 
labor supports four individuals, includ­
ing him-"!', we have an army of nearly  
b.WO.OOU people directly m aintained by  
tiie railroads.
There ar" -omo figure- riot pleasant to 
r ad. During 1HH0 1072 railway em ­
ployes wet" killed in the United States 
and 20,1123 were injured. That is to say,
1 employe out of every 3:,7 was killed  
during 1331). and 1 out of every 35 was 
injured, ib is  is frightful to contem ­
plate. It looks like recklessness som e­
where that is nothing less than crim inal. 
The ratio of railway employes killed  
mid injured in Great Britain falls m uch  
below these figures.
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I .  MARISMQfUiJ L  aO W , I l i M k  MASS*
W .  H  k l V V U H E B M i t ,
9SSada# gtnartmmt.
vii U ih: K. L mU, tin m il ul Ntw York, 
JMduv
P«*h. Jfnrh* n)ankt 6 haw, in due at New 
York from Ntvt.V K.
8*h Caroline *3*» t. Ho wc, isdurni Camdi n with 
cm I from BslHzm?*.
8ch Kfit? Tti, 'Vjiron, cleared New York for 
Sock port. Tbw -lay.
Sch.T. F. Dtaon nrritrd the L'fih from Bos­
ton.
8rb Ci>77>TT<titv , Ham*, arrival Saturday 
from Jfiw York.
Srh. 1. N. Ptrhiim, Smith, nrrlted Sunday 
from ft* juror >«iun«l u» New York.
Pel». >>ir n. Kali. 11 *rII. •ailed Wednesday 
for New York wish Mine.
Bar quo i.»*Y»trr. Gerry, cleared from Darien 
for Thursday,
j Brh. T. ?. J> Mai. Torrev, arrived from New 
Yom. 8*»mn>*y t.-u hioton.
Pel). Bohtst A. Snow, Filhbnry arrived 
Jlondny a l'h tta ) toVieatott.
Baiqio* A*nV Nerd. arrived at Balti-
! more irura 1‘jiacva, Thursdar .
Scb. firorsh* Berry, (Jinn, is bound from 
New Yotjc for ilorkland, light.
Reh. Airm* Kerne. Ororlv. fa at KUhniond 
dtoehar i^-Tf; Nice from IlocKtand.
8ch. Chaflie Woolsey, Holers, is bound for 
Neiv York with lime from K> cXhtittL
Pcb. J. S. Brarhani. (Jinn, is bound from 
Komlonr for iv.i'bmonU with cement.
Sch. 77arfo J<?p, Clark, sailed for New York. 
Tuesday with ftne from Derry Bros.
8ch. Arot^i Y. f-obb, Johnson, arrived from 
BlncIiN’ \ e  New York, Wednesday.
6rh. It. II. Jems, Cookhon. ?ailrd Thursday 
for New Ywh with lime from Derry Bros.
8cb. G w. Afieibert Ames, Jameson, is in 
Port la ml ilbcbarg ng coal from New York.
8el»s. Carrie L. IIix and Wn>. Hire from 
Rochiand far New York arrived Thursday.
Sch. Cfr**-'. Frail, '•ailed Tuesday lor New 
York with )hme from Farrand, Spear A Do.
8cb. Lypor. m arrived at New York, Thurs­
day with paring *tcne from Clark'* Island.
8ch. Lariia A. Snow, IIshXcIJ, arrived at 
Baltimoru Tbariday from Harvrc de Grace.
Sch. Elbtklite toother. Fair**, cleared Wed­
nesday from Newport News lor St. Thomas.
8cb. Jo?m)ban Cone, Sherman, sadeil Tiier- 
dny tor H v iin r o  to load stone for New YorV.
Sch. W»rt»Tl :ttn. Knllr*h, sailed Thurs­
day for New York with June from (}. A. Ames. 
Scb. Pila^ McT-ocn, sailed for New York 
I (  ’ A. F. -r ,\ Co,
P rh .  Kiln M Watfa. Stevens, sai'td FridaV 
from Portland fur Darien to load for Rockland.
Srb lim b s . i;od*rdon. Uolimes, sailed Wed- 
luwiey for Nk.tr York w hh lime Iron- S-.. John.
Qclh Ai!» A n * .  Fitvrr, .ailed for N< 
York, Ihuw&vj, with lime from A. J. Bird A 
Coe
P
| v «*rk, Tuesday with lime from li. O. (Jurdv A 
Co.
Sch. Chm  Rankin, Averill, sailed for N< 
York,Tutatiat,with lime from K C. Lankin iV. 
Ben.
Sch. IabnriCrly, St ml fry, arrived from Hast 
Dennis AVedmesiiay to load Jimo lor Perry 
Bras.
Scb. Ikavij Brothers. Flanders, was nl Vine 
▼*«rd Haven Timradny fxoi.i Koe* laud lor New 
York.
Uftihentiti} RripLcn G. Ilart, Pierson, from 
A "at* chin, in, with lumber, arrived in ilosion 
Friday
8cb. St. Kfetro, Arey, is bound from New 
York fnrNa lb oual 7
discharges.
Scb Ca>ait* Jameson. Colons, ••ailed from 
llnilfcj’s 24 i)D, Manila Mivtr, tor the jiorlSun- 
|duy, Scpw** ______
ti. Kpnr/iatnn. j'* in the
r '
i Eaagor
Huikenttoe l i .  A. C. Smith, Hooper, and 
Scb. Mul'd Hooper, Hooper, are in Nov York 
<li»chargnt;; .. .
Scb. JDuaiel Webster. Campbell, sailed 
Thursday fur Ntw York with stone lrom 
GreenJUw&ii'air.
Scb. A. Boiton, Snow, failed for New York,
I Sunday with Jhmc from A. < Oav,
Kiln Franci*.*, Foster, do., with .rne irum Pur- 
rund A Sjh «*v.
Prig M. C. Ba&hcll, Perry i* In ! rovidcrce 
wirh suit from 'fork’s ldanii, Caps. J*crry i- at 
borne Ytias*! will protmyly r*, »outh to load 
bord pine tor •«:;ulw.ud 
A ins-lighter) II. 8 . buoy has been placed to 
mark the vm ;k of the dredge Advance, w  28 
b et of woier. 1 7-lOmil.a N. W . 7-S N. trom 
liomer Shoui light in New Yota Lower Bay.
Scb. Gdf:I3. T V , ^nU .d from I>. Ifu.st 
Sundav, r^uinJ to lioa’on . also >.k». Ilatiiu 
Hattie Barber, Siuttb, Hangor lor New York, 
Caroline Xrdglu, Matthews, from New York 
via Bangor, and Yleiropolis, Smith, lrom Bos­
ton with :.ii0 bbda. of salt for S. Chase A Co 
Arrived ax Saicrn, Thursday, Seba. nllie 
Oakes nod Woolsey trom llr.i uhind lor
New Yo/k : RBba lrfvcnaaler from ThomuHton 
for New Yo/k; Florida from Rockland for 
f'rovldenttJ, arvii Am. Team from bo>um tor 
V iuliiiTva.
Hon. Henry Lord, agent for the owners of 
<tbu Bangor schooner i/wite Cobh, received re- 
«vne|y the iato ol Bhf>r».95 in gold which was
B irtrc ii froantlM V’eneanclau govern a 
damage* itumltml by & collision with the 
nwm.fr Ana Fuiocin, said to have l-<cn ownui 
by the Vcuixathm authorities. The Haim ha* 
inen pending several years having first taen 
Illfd in the. it&h depurtment through Congress­
man Bot>r«41e.
Thu inti u/e the important corrections
Teluting to Miuac, made during the month of 
Auanst on this charts published by the IT. S. 
Coast Survey ; The beacon recently established 
at Ship aad Bamra I-edge. Blue Hill Bay, is on 
Ibe highest po.xi &ud near the south - mi at the 
ledge The >prr.d!e is still shown ai the norm 
end of the /edict. A fog-bell ha* tven estab- 
luhed at Fori Point, light station, Penobscot 
B*v. Tha /*>ff-*ignal will be a »ioglo stroke of 
lho boil evtfiy i'J» second*.
RA ILRO AD H EARING .York and 77* cent* to Philadelphia and Haiti- ! m >re. Coni orders are scarce at the following 
quotation*: New York, 50 to 00 cents; Pbila- t , . . ...
d ■Iphin. 7-‘i to sr» m-tih ; Norfolk and Newrort ,c OWT1 '* “Idoboro Is having a bearing 
News, 00 cent*, and Ilaltimorc, 81. Orders before the Court In Equity, Judge Thou ns 
io move paving: nave teen nearly all supplied, II. Haskell of Portland, on a hill of com-
plaint against the Knox A Lincoln Railroad
T H E  DIG F IV E  M ASTER .
Scarcely a week ago tbofcu interested in rnari- 
tiiiu; utfni/s were astonished to learu Ihut the 
NJbooner Governor aidcs bad f*«en emruged to 
curry a cargo of over :HVX> too* of coal In m 
pAliiuiore tt* i/ib extreme woirrn ••capori, .San 
P r*nd»«». T lo mine people will i,« no lrt» 
avionh L**d to Irani that tbu eastern yunt wiU 
«a»uin tbu/a whtu once .nachtd. Round mg
Uie Cape M  i »xi every day oci uifn e lor a 
large n U /tm r of c airy in g mpaciiy even 
sti.allei ihan thAi ol iho Ann-, il.t- j^ rc j 11 
W*a looked ;;ou bv the vh.pping t/aU-roity 
soOitcLmg cat o) ibf. u*Ual line, and much 
tigicutui o*. wMy i/Kiu/gcd io as u> its uuroxi.c.
I be Governor Axicu n> a live inusrer. .Shu 
roll* abt at <n tkc heavy vea* prnui m the di»- 
ilix tiun of the largest ui her r g in the
world. l*r.,m F»U Kivu <Lr hall 
in her are oowfd In Tauiaop. Provi-Jeucv, Full 
River »j»d be re Tbe ha* h/»d fair
lv good ia .k kkuiudmMy, although she w«* di»- 
Hu/»Ud oice dunug ibe early j«*rl ui oer ca- 
for- She haa aegaged OUtaide from out: trip 
t<* • i m d i  uMviinn trade, carrying u ai 
f/o<a the lOULberii poita to tbe noi ..in  cm * 
But *ht L mini>Uij cvuiiiruus and uavneidy 
for tiii.-u tbiar «xjM>lwi*e trip*, ao tr lii> bun 
li. bo Italy d«l * «d that when her deMmaliun i* 
i »ht wdi rugagu in the r.\ .i. rummera- 
tnc luasttaf uviic in ti nt ac tion. Tber< are
lli"*e tf'rn even pwdlit Hrvt c®-a* will lu 
gM>l« to m’II her »: Nia Frar.n»o. thp |. Char Jen 
K. U ivia
the few remaining lieing for Cape Ann loading 
at 916 per M. to New York or Philadelphia. 
Oil shore business continues dull
Among recent charters reported in Sntur- 
d tyV papers we find the following of interest 
to our renders Sch. Aaron Reppard, Fox
Inland to New York, paving, at 8-1 per M.......
e*ch Arnencan Team, (’arver’.s Harbor to New 
York, paving, at 91 Jo per ton. loaded, dis­
charged and free wharfage....Sch. Joseph Ea­
ton. Jr., Seal Harbor to New York, same car­
go same rate....Rch. Abide K. Bentley. Seal 
Haris.r. Me. to New York, stone, at SI Jo per 
ton, loaded and discharged... .Scb. General 
Adelbert Arms, Dnfirn to Rockland, Camden 
or Belfast. Me., lumber, at 97 7'» per M .... 
Sell. Etta M. Barter, lumber. Satilla to Belfast, 
Me. $S.
E M M E L I N E  I S  C O R R E C T .
The editor of the American lias bad bis enri- 
osity excited ns to the correct orthography of 
the name of (’apt. True's new steamer lit Old- 
tine, The papers give the name ns ‘•Kmerlinc,” 
‘•Kmmerlinc,” “ Emeline,” ••Emmeline.” and 
"Kmmeilllnc.** “What's in a name ?" In this 
case n great variety of spelling, certainly.— 
Elltworth American.
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
aii ti<:r on the i-Ag vojiijc 
‘ room] Cupo Hoi a."
All Utheru Fall Short.
None can  imitate Shakopuareor Milton 
nuccc**; lidivon lm* uo itupucatc on cartu 
Aweri udividunlUy IgvgQONt
VrMf ».ui.u/i i>t imuttnicui, while on the whole In other worda there arc thing* in tin* ^orld 
W.'ag in hur vouunt. in lev freigohuf which that cionol *• -niii>iluily c.onuii,:itd  And 
h*- during ike cynuier ] among them mutt he counted Rru»&.!«aaap
kut li/ili dojog. Far thU I Though di'iirud to uu/k ai/oui did --i 
( tpuniUiOJi/ ’*•*•> »/» IIU ivnr idem  OU the 1 cailb, It i i t  la ».*> II* m» * ptiilC* 
J44U; -----  ^
S H I P  Y A R D  N O T E S .
I »Tbc new four master building in McDonald 
A Brown’s yard. Belfast, baa been nntned the 
Young Brothers. The firm lias received a por­
tion of the plans for the Burgess four master 
and M. T. Woodcock will draft the moulds. 
The outline as prepared by designer Burgess 
present a very rakish look and it is safe to say 
that this vessel will be one of the handsomest 
ever turned out from a Maine shipyard.
F I R S T  S N O W  O F  T H E  S E A S O N .
Signal Service Observer Lyons says snow 
was reported Thursday morning from Fort 
Assinnboinc. Mont. This is tbe fir-1 snow of 
the season in the United States. Temperature 
ranging from J7 to 30 degrees prevails from 
North British America southward over Mon­
tana. Snow to a depth of from four to six 
inches fell at places in the Northwest Territory 
ph(?vc Montana and about hall an inch fell 
over North Montana.
A N E W  S T E A M E R .
^ IH s  quite probable that a new and larger 
steamer will he on the hay next season in place 
of the Electa. The large und steadily increas- 
ing business on the Castine, Isles boro and 
Belfast Route, demands a larger boat and one 
will probably he built this winter. When the 
Electa first came on the route, the prospects 
were bad, but by hard work, and the faithful 
little Electa being on time ns near as possible, 
a large business has been built up.—Belfast 
Age.
A N E W  A P P O R T I O N M E N T  B I L L .
Mr. Donnell of Minnesota, chairman of the 
House Committee on the 11th census, has in­
troduced an apportionment hill on the basis of 
one Representative for each 180.000 ot the 
population. This would provide for a total 
representation of 354. Under the apportion­
ment, Alabama, California, Colorado, Michi­
gan, Missouri, New Jersey, Oregon, Texas, 
Washington and Wisconsin would each gain 
one member; Arkansas, Illinois, Kansas and 
Pennsylvania, each two; and Minnesota and 
Nebraska, eath three. The only states to lose 
a Representative would be Ohio and Virginia, 
which would lose one each. ,
E L E C T I O N  E C H O E S .
The state election is over and gone, and the 
country we suppose, is safe again for two years. 
The senate will have 27 Republicans and 1 
Democrats. In 1888 the Democrats had no 
representation in the senate. The Democratic 
senators elected this year arc Niven C. Mohan 
and Isaac W. Sherman from Knox county; 
Albert V\. Chopin from Piscataquis and T* 
Wadlin Iran Waldo. In 188K the House bad 
12.* Republican members and thcDemocntts 26. 
'Ibis year it stands 110 Republicans to 41 Dem­
ocrats. The latest returns give the following 
figures:
Burleigh, K publican, <;i p.r.r
Thompson, Democrats, 45 259
Clark, Labor, 2,91!)
Claik, Prohibition, yao
Company, the inhabitants [of Bath, Wb. 
c^sef. • Diitnnriseotfn, Newcastle, NobIebr.ro, 
Thomnston and Rockland. The hill has JI 
counts anil ends with a petition that the Knox 
A Lincoln Railroad Company, the towns and 
cities named, or their < llieers and agent* may 
he enjoined Rctn selling the road, its rights, 
tit les, franchise s  etc., to L. C. Wade and others 
without the consent of Waldotioro, and that to 
this a  d a temporary injunction may be issued.
2nd, that the parties named may be forever 
erjoinul from selling, assigning, basing or 
trnnsferine the Knox A Lincoln Railroad, its 
lights, titles franchises, etc., without the con- 
sent of Waldoboro. The hearing opened at 11 
o’clock at the Court House. Herbert M. Heath, 
esq , ol Augusta, compel lor the town of Wul- 
dohnro, rend the hill of complaint with its sub- 
joined petitions for injunctions.
The gist of Mr. Heath’s hill of complaint 
was that the panics attempting to convey tbe 
Knox A Lincoln to the Wade Syndicate now 
know n as the Prnohscot Shore Line Company 
have no lawful power to make the conveyance, 
Waldoboro refusing to assent.
H* ”• William L. Putnam of Portland opened 
the case In icpiy to the till I ol complaint with 
its petitions, staling clearly the points of the 
law in the case, showing the right of tbe parties 
now transferring the road to do so, both under 
the common low of "Leas.- and Re-lease,” and 
under the special statutes in the care made and 
provided, citing the special statutes applicable 
to the case; showing that the proposed transfer 
di<l not in Ike least degree disturb or Interfere 
with the rights of Waldoboro, us the holder < f 
bonds or stocks, and urging that as simply tbe 
owner of stock the town has no ease in asking 
for an injunction since the stock D not worth 
a dollar and never can be, and that to issue an 
injunction against the other towns and cities, 
who have a desire to rid themselves ol tbe 
burdens they are bearing, nr.d the liabilities 
they nre subjected to by the retention of the 
road in the interest of Waldoboro'? worth!--- 
stock to the great prejudice of the real and 
best interests of the town® owning l!» 20 of the 
bonds an(12!) 30 of the stock would be unjust to 
these towns.
Waldoboro should have a strong case to *e- 
cure this injunction. She lias none. She 
seek? merely to obstruct the other towns. Sb 
will not sutfer il she does not get ir. The 
other towns will tuller grcrtly. The railroad 
and towns have clearly a right to proceed, tak­
ing care not to interfere with any of the rights 
of Waldoboro. We have not space to give the 
very able legal argument in support of ih >c 
positions.
Mr. Putnam was followed by J. K. Moore of 
Thoumston, C. E. Littlefield of Rockland, 
u. W. Lnrrahce of Bath and Henry Ingalls ol 
Wiscasset who made short arguments for their 
respective towns in favor of the sale of the 
railroad.
Hon. II, M. Heath of Augusta began hi- 
nrpumint at 5.45 yesterday afternoon in aMv 
setting forth the reasons why a temporary in­
junction against the tale of the railroad should 
he granted. He argued that the majority have 
no power to sell the property of the minority. 
These parties nt«- municipalities because the 
stock so hi Id is by consent of the legislature. 
No municipality so interested cun sell with­
out the consent of the municipalities. No 
town or city can perform any act unless it 
is expressly permitted by the general laws of 
the state or special net.*, so they must have con­
sent to sell. Waldoboro raised 91'1 ■ '• to in stock 
and put that cash in the Railroad, and this vve 
are asked to wipe out without 91 of considera­
tion. This lease proviso was meant lo apply 
alter a foreclosure. A lease has one of its ele­
ments rent. 'I Ins paper -imply agrees to oper­
ate It. At hi* pt 11% (! 15 p. m., court ai-io r ed 
until 9 o’clock this morning, when Mr. Heath 
resumed his argument and spoke until 10 
o'clock, when the September term of the 
S upreme Judicial court opened. After calling 
the docket ai d charging of the grand jury by 
Judge Hafrkcll, Mr. Heath resumed und was 
speuking when wo went to press.
FERNALD,
BLETHEN&CO
S C H O O L N O T E S .
eblcrday with u good
113 303
Ilurlcixli’» plurality, IS,910
In issd, the last cir year, these towns voted 
as follows:
Total vote,
Hepuhliean,
democratic, 34.3 U
l-brohibitlon party, 3,7a7
Republican plurality, I3,7,>H
Full ictuins Ircm the second district give 
Congressman Dinglcy a plurality of 4811. 
Het’d in tbe tirst district has about tbe same 
plurality.
Full returns from Knox county give the fol- 
low ing'it -u!l, (iovetuor. Thompson 2,3(19, Bur­
leigh 2.1180, Isaac II. Clark 119, Aaron Clark 
123; Congressmen: Allen 2,740, dinglcy,
2.734, Foster 114; Senators; Mchab3,044,Sher­
man 3,038, Case 2.7W;, darkness 2,339, l'iper 
109, Fuikard 11(1; ltcgistcr of deeds; Sherman 
2,713, Miller 2,984, Itiehardson 103; County 
Commissioner; Fuyson 2,<)1»7, Sleeper 2,993, 
McCurdy 112; County Attorney: Staples 
2,400, l’rescolt 2,1131, Heaton 311, liradlord 97; 
Sheriff Gray 3,212, llall 2,302, Gregory 113; 
Treasurer Claik 3.131, Beverage 2.0S0.
lu Kockland the vole was as follows, Gov- 
ernor; Thompson 307, Burleigh 802, I It. 
Claik 92, A. ( lurk 27; Congressmen : Allen 
112, dinglcy MS, Foster 23; Senators: .Mcbun 
478, Sherman 471, Case 830, darkness 787, 
l’i|er 20 F, ikuid 28; Register of deed-: 
Sherman .'.07, Miller 788, Itiehardson 21, 
County Comrpitsiorer: l'ayson 131, Sleeper 
813, McCurdy 23; County Attorney: Staples 
370, I'reuuli 800, Hculou 103, Bradford 21;
■Iill'. Gray 198, dull 793, Gregory 27, 
County Ircuturtr .'33, Beverage 7 .’.
'lhc eliciii.ri in Knox County r suited in the 
boicc ol Nuen C. Mehuu, Thomnaton, and 
Isaac W. Sherman ol Camden tor senators; 
Frank B Miller ol Cushing for Register of 
deeds; Henry J. Sleeper of Colon for County 
Commissioner; Alvah B- Clark of Rockland 
forCouiny 'treasurer, J. W. Gray of Vmul- 
•n lor Shei.il und Washington It. Freecou 
of llotkinnd l>>r County Attorney.
City schools began ; 
average attendance.
Miss Evio Sullivan will substitute Miss 
dunning in the Lincoln street Grammar school 
a few weeks.
' Miss Kvu I,. Reed of I’ruro, X. 8., tins been 
126,233 j engeged as first assistant In the Lincoln street 
08,192 | Grammar school.
All the schools have two sessions as follows : 
beginning at 8 30 a. in. und 1.30p.m.. and 
closing at 12rn. and 3 1.7 p, m. with a recess in 
the (orenoon.
The teaching of music In the schools will be 
delayed a short time until an instructor r an be 
secured to till the vacancy caused try the res­
ignation ot Miss Sprague.
Miss I.lzrlo M. Butler of South Tbotnaston 
has been engaged to teach ibe Crescent street 
primary school In place of Miss Wentworth, 
who has been transferred to the Summer street 
primary.
We are requestrd hy Mr. Colson lo slate to 
tbe pupils that lhc school buildings will not be 
opened until 1 •> minutes before the eomruenee- 
riKiit ol each session. This statement is made 
in order that the pupils mev aruld being forced 
Io stand outline lire i.umiinps W ithout sh e lte r , 
on cold und s to rm y  days.
C H IE F  JU S T IC E  PE'IER S.
The reuppi. iiin.ciii by Governor Burleigh of 
Judge John A. Fc*lcrs, of Bangor, for Chief 
Justice ot the Supreme Judicial Court, Is re­
garded r.y every t cc with SHtlstaciiou. Judge 
Betels Ins he I a bn.- .i.,l .-to 1 olul pul,:ic 
caicii anil i, eminently tilted lor the high posi­
tion he tins ho.tie. de uas a member of (he 
Stale Semite 11 l.ViJurd In lie  1. in 1--1 lie 
was 0 like uo en of the House r»l lit pr< etui tie-, 
hut lesigneel lu accept Ibe position of Altouicv 
Genual, in wInch capacity he served in 1st.I, I
CLOTHING!
Wo lmve just received a now 
mid full stock of Mon’s, Boys’ 
mill Children’s llcady Made 
Clothing.
LOOK!
AT Ol R . . . .
OffiLDffEft's S u it s
253$l
’s Suits from $4.50 
Upwards.
OPENING
Fall and Winter
CLOAKS!
lea you are Ready
OVERCOATS.
This lino includes ;i lull stock 
of Fall and Winter Overcoats 
of the latest stjlosand patterns 
which we are selling at
V E R Y  LOW  P R IC E S
BESIDES
this large line of Clothing we 
have an extensive lino of
h k  Sks.Eulfe
H A T S ,  GAPS,
■113 ..ml 3 da tb. n .teclllc l the FounU
In.trie't in u.e r-'.nivth, F»ily lii-t ami Forty*
au.-onu t iiil i e- May :!), 1*74. Oiiv. IVr-
ham aypuiai, 1 l.i... A mu.ate Justuv, his ju-
apt ii.i,:9m i, , .... Je>! J'C 1 ssj, hy iiov.
I'niJ. Al lli ■ expil.»tjieu irr Chief J i>c. u Ap-
plt't.jij1. term ufelt. v, se| (. Hi 188^ he a m
f.rl!.r*e.i Ir) Ja6t e Fc.vl., rtho W44 aJJjK illluj
Those wishing first class 
goods at bottom prices call at
CEBmD.BLETHEN
1 efis C O l V i r - J X K f Y .  .1
Sept. 29 by i 
he b .s sinie
ubic In lL it  p csiliou , which
A N  O F F I C I A L .  C O U N T .
The census ctHcc givea the population of 
Mime as 660 261; an iucittM ih ld ju uisol
3 1 0
tin St..  Rockland.
SIMONTON’S.
We have now received a verv large 
proportion of our Fall and Winter 
Clonks, and
Ho Siilmniarf Display
W ill 1(11181
Our First Gw] Opin'
Sea! Plush Wraps,
Seal Plush Reefers,
Seal Plush Jackets,
Seal Plush Cloaks,
Diagonal Reefers,
Beaver Cloih Jackets.
Fur Seal Capes, 
Seal Plush Capes, 
Beaver Capes, 
Wool Sea! Capes, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Infant s ' Cloaks,
Children’s Cloaks,
M is se s ’ Cloaks,
Lowest to Highest Range 
in Prices!
Witness
this
Grand Display!
Simonton Bros.
TO BUY YOUR
HATS
It will be to your interest to I 
see our Special Styles. Al l  the. 
new and nobby shapes for Fall 
wear. Just received. Fine and I 
Medium priced goods n 
specialty.
WE ARE THE HATTERS, j
/" 'L l
N e c k  W e t IF
P O IN T S  Now in Autumn 
styles.
We buy direct 
froiiiN. Y. impor-
WORTH " 5 ;; ,. v„ ,
and nobbiest good'.- 
to be found in the CLOAKS!
N O T ING
market.
Die most Perfect1
goods made. ^  c have taken a few odd sizes
Large line ol 
of Full Dress l ie’s.
Quality the 
i lighest.
Price the Lowest.
All we ask is an 
inspection.
FULL DRESS SHI RTS
POPULAR S T Y L E S  l I E  l i  L i i l l  AND P R IC E S .
FINE BOOTS
FINE BOOTS.
Ladies Hand Sewed Kid 
Hoots the finest goods in the 
market are the Rochester N. 
Y. make. W e curry a full 
line. Onr JjB.oU I land Turn 
Hutton is the best boot at the 
price in the market, and its tt 
big seller, Comfortable, 
Stylish and Servicable.
We are selling a better Kid 
Hutton Hoot at S'J.OO than can 
be found in any store in the 
city. Opera and Common 
Sense Toe. All sizes. Al! 
widths. Every pair sold with 
an absolute guarantee. Our 
sales on this boot have more 
than doubled during the past 
six months. We now have 
same in a Front Lace at $2.00.
in Long Cloaks 
and have mrde
andj Jacket-',
¥ ep$Y L o w  P r i c e s !
Jackets for. . . . . . . . . . $1.50
Jackets fo r. . . . . . 2.0Q
Jackets fo r . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00
T he above tire Special Value 
and we cannot duplicate them.
Newmarkets for .. $2.00
Newmarkets for 4 OQ
Newmarkets for . . . . .  5.00
If you wish for 
Ciurment do not 
above.
a Common 
overlook the
Our New
Fall Dress Goods 
are
Coming In!
Mr. Cobb is in Boston and 
New York; will be back the 
last ot the week with a beauti-
____________  tul assortment of New Colors
and St\ let for Fall Wear.
WE’VE GOT THE GOODS
That will jilaase you.
WE'VE GOT THE PRICES O U R  C A R P E T  R S O M
That will save dollars for you.
REMEMBER
We carry a full line of Snag 
Proof Rubber Boots, the only 
place in the city selling these 
roods.
E i m  S 60.
Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
is full ot Fall Designs in Brus­
sels, Tapestries and Woolens.
EiiHer & Cobb.
